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egro Killed In Jacksonville Violence
qualizing Municipal Rate Hike

Sought By Firm
Commission 

['Decides To 
fetay Action

jthwcitem Public Service Co. 
IV sought a municipal rata in- 

ease of sonte 2S to M per cent 
electrical power supplied the 

Ly of Pampa.
[This in no way will have a bear- 

on rates to private resldenc- 
and firms, the SWPSC repro- 

-’/ntative quickly noted.
The proposal was presented to

u r in g  City Commission 
eting by Gordon Lyons, local 

|.« n ag e r of the firm.
WThe commission, after lengthy 
;;iicussion, delayed action on the 

Mst.
^Immediately after Lyons offer;

hia proposal he was bombard-. 
N  with queries concerning the 
Nggested increase, 
i Commissioner Hershel Willu 
aked Lyons how th t increase fig- 

I r« was reached.
^"We think we have arrived at a 
lir rate," Lyons replied.
Lyons pointed out that Pampa’s 

nt rata of six mills (so rated 
p i  years ago) is the lowest rate of 
l ^ y  city served by the utility 
jompany.

"Amarillo was on th t s a m a 
stt Pampa has until IIM. At 

(See HIKE. Page I)

Visits Kasai Province

Lumumba Sets 
Invasion Plan

4 White-Owned Stores 
Blasted By Fire Bombs

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPT) — Negroes hurled Are 
bombs into four white-owned stores early t^ a y , and a Negro 
man was killed in a frantic effort to elude police and the 
bullets of three white men.

The death was the first in four successive days of racial 
strife and s t r ^ t  fightlhg In This northeast Florida poff city. 
An uneasy calm that held for hours after 83 whites arid 
Negroes were sentenced in Municipal Court Monday was 
shattered shortly after midnight when roaming Negro gangs 
began firing bullets into a white service station and hurling 
“Molotov cocktails” into stores.

Patrolman John R. Mulligan "  "
challenged the Negro occupants of 
a car in the strife-tom ^ re a  —

By RAY MOLONEY 
Unkad Prase l«(ematiaMl

ELISABETHVILLE, K a t a n g a  
(UPI) — Congo Premier Patrice 
Lumumba has gone to Kasai 
Province — reported acene of 
“ bloody fighting*' against his re
gime—to supervise preparations 
for an invasion of "independent” 
Katanga, it was reported today.

Lumumba was reported heading 
for Bakwanga. capital of the te- 
cesskmist "mining state" overrun 
by his troops during the weekend, 
to direct invasion planning.

Katanga President M o i s e 
Tshombe'i Belgian-officered army 
was reported ready to give Lu
mumba's troops a warm recep- 
ttoiL They had Mown up bridges 
on roads and the one railroad 
leading from Kasai into Katanga 
and mined or Mown up th t roods 
themselves.

Troops dotachmenta stood ready 
at Katanga's airfields to bfock the

i-unways in case of an attempted 
airborne attack.

"Katanga is strong enough to 
defend itself against any attack,” 
said one official here. "We wish 
he (Lumumba) would come, be
cause when we defeat him he can 
expect real trouble in Leopold- 

(Sce PLAN. Page I)

rr ii* ’

lot One, But Four Honest 
len Return Life Savings

I'UAKLAND. Calif. (UPl) — An I rented to Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
V y w r.o ld  barber who left IIS.W  Ubadie. vacationing in New York

n a New York hotel room said 
eday he had found what Diogenes 
>;as unable to find In a lifetime of 

' earthing—"an honest man.”

from Winnetka, ill 
Labadie's two children were 

playing in the room and they 
found the linen valiae under the 
bed. They turned it over to their 

, But the fact is Maxim Radin father, who callod in another hon-
ijund taro honest men—and taro 
Icnest children.

Radin sold his home in Oakland

est man, hotel manager Michael 
Funk.

Funk opened the valise for one
ome Ume ago and took a train,of ‘he surprises of his life. In it

New York, where he arrived |were Radio's unused ticket, h i s

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo
cratic presidential nominee John 
F. Kennedy aorved notice today 
that ho intends to press the issue 
of aid to jobless areas in his elec
tion campaign.

Kennedy, itching to hit the cam
paign trail this weekend after a 
fniatrating tession of Congress, 
raised the depressed areas issue 
by indirectly accusing President 
Eisenhower of hypocrisy.

Without mentioning Eisenhower 
by name, Kennedy criticized the 
administration's record on legisla- 
tkm to help areas of chronic eco
nomic distress.

"Every worker would do well to 
remember that the administration 
twice vetoed area redevelopment 
bills only to issue later pious pro
testations of concern and calls for 
action by Congress," the t^mo- 
cratic candidate wrote in a Labor 
Day message in the AFL-CIO 
News.

"America has had enough of 
such hypocrisy," Kennedy de
clared. "Certainly union men and 
aromen want no more of it."

The Democratic nominee, be
coming increasingly fidgety in

mind

L E A \^  FOR PARTIES Sen. Lyndon Jo h n ^ i, Democratic v i c e  presidential 
nominee, was on hand at the Washington National Airport to pass out Texas hats 
and bid fafewell to Mrs. Robert Kennedy, left, sister-in-law of the presidential nom
inee, and Kennedy’s sister, Mrs. Sargeant Shriver, as they left for a series of "get ac- 
quainted” parties throy^hout Texas. Second from left Ls Mra l^ndon John.son.___

predominantly Negro Action — 
but the car sped away and 
cra!«hed into a utility pole amid 
a hail of bullets.

The gunfire came from three: 
white attendants at a aervice sta-; 
tion which had been e target of: 
gunfire aeveral minutes earlier. | 
Police said the victim waa killedi 
by the wreck, and ’the car! 
was not hit by any bullets.

Patrolman J. R. Rocher was| 
investigating the earlier shooting | 
at the service station when the{ 
Negroes’ car careened around the! 
corner "burning rubber."

"1 heard shots—I thought they 
came from the car—then three of 
the while men at the 
were carrying pistols "(or self 
protection." Operator John Steed 
said that "shoti started coming 
exit of nowhere, and we all went 
down on the floor.” ' _

Out Of Action 
For Two Weeks

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Preat Internatienal

WASHINGTON* (UPt) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon re- 
asseaacd his campaign plana today 
from a suite in Walter Reed 
Army Hospital where he will be 
confined for about two weeks with 
a .badly infected left knee.

Tax Group, Seeks 
Revenue Sources

firm and a small grocery, ell 
owned by white merchants. An
other bomb was tossed into a fur 
■iture store but did not explode 
The fires were quickly 
guished

AUSTIN (UPI) — Texes—where'mar'll ih trying to estimute-what 
to lovy new ones end the failure ,,*,,, , r e  needed is the le-
o( existing ones—are the biggest severance beneficiary

'tax, which could bring in almost 
SIS million annually from gas

thorn in the side of Texas govern 
meni

lug. 21. He checked into’ the P«*»Port. ■"«! cashier’s checks to- 
H&tel Ashley just off rim oslt*!'"* Ul.MJ. thirty-three 120 

1 square, carrying two battered gd*! pieces, and S3.8M in folding
Aiitcases and an old linen valiae. | **’®ney.

The valuables were turned over Washington, made up his ------
Radin told hotel employes "•j(o  police, who told newsmen the last week that the pre-election 

*as returning to his native story. Hours later, after ■ aession of Congress is a lost cause
.■lavia ‘ to die. He was to of Radin's distppearance'and that he can gain nothing by
alioard the Italian liner Vulcania^j^^ carried on news wires across| staying in the capital, 
fot Trieste, but the ship sailed  ̂ country, the retired barber Kennedy has failed to p ^ h

(Without him Aug 2) and he was:^^^ found in an Oakland rooming!through the .post-convention set-
rtwtfW  awn eriMml tho k m i.  leion Ido prepeeals an a nstaMMaii
Hotel employes put the two suit-j Radin said he would return to {wage hike, medical care for the 

Ijcaaea in storage, hoping nothing | in New York, became tired and I aged, ichool co n stru c t^  and 
'had happened to the kindly oldiconfused and could not find theihouaing. He haa decided lo  carry 
mhn Monday, Radin's room was | hotel nor recall ita name. ! these issues to the voters.

That was the conclusion 
reached in a 31-page report issued 
by the Texas Commission on State 
attd Local Tax Policy. The com
mission, created by the Mth Legis
lature, posed ■ number of ques
tions that the S7th Legislature 
will have to answer.

Commission estimates of the 
tax revenue needed to finance,will take 
state services over the next bi-j additional

pipelines.
That tax has been held uncon- 

f t i t u t i o n a l  by a court, but 
the court's ruling is under appeal 
by Atty. Gen. Will Wilson.

Another FM mdlton would bo 
needed in new taxes to implement 
the first step of the Hale-Aiken 
program for teacher pay raises 
ami to provide medical aid to 
indigents. That would make new 
tax needs total $108 million 

However, if on the other hand 
the slate wins its fight to lax the 
pipeline companies, both totals 
would be tome $tS million lower.

If the severance beneficiary tax It lake only $48 million trf

But police found no firearms in ■ The Republican presidential 
the car. One of the men in the car'nominee entered the hospital Mon- 
was killed instantly. The other,jday for treatment with antibiotics. 
Willie Green, 47. received a bro- His ailment was diagnosed a t .  
kep jsiw. No charges were filed. I hemolytic staphylococcus aureus.

The "Molotov rorktails," bombs an infection caused by the same 
made of gasoline • filled jars , germ that causes boili and car- 
wrapped with rags, set fire to an buncles.
appliance store, a dry cleaning | Nixon cancelled all public. ap

pearances for the next two weeks, 
including apeechea Sept. 7 at 
Jackson, Miss., and Chairiestan, 
W. Va. GOP strategists hoped he 

extin-iwould be able to hit Iho full-timo 
campaign trail on schedule in

By 3:30 a m. ed .t. the city ep- mid-September.
peered again quiet, but no one 
seemed to know what to expect 
next. Police were kept busy with 
scores of calls and blanketed the 
city with a 24-hour alert.

The vice president appeared tn 
good spirits as he waHied into the 
hospital. He wai describod as (mh 
ing in excellent physical condi
tion. other than for the infection.

The NAACP would not sey if It but his physicians wanted to keep 
planned to resume lunch counter,him off'his feet lo avoid any poa- 
‘‘sit-ina’’ and picket line demon-jsible permanent damage to his 
strations which were suspended' knee.
Sunday because of street fighting Nixon injured the knee when he 
and general tension The fighting banged it against a car door dur- 
began Saturday afternoon in the,ing e campaign appearance et 
dosvntosim area where Negroes^Greensboro. N.C., Aug. 17. It be

held unconstitutional by thejcont'*"'* present services and $$3'had been picketing against segre- gan to bother him last week andIS
higher courts, the report said

about - $$2 million in 
revenue to liquidate

ennium vary from $46 million to j the deficit, replace the severance 
$108 million. ibeneficiary tax and continue pres-

It said the biggest question'ent state services.

tt million for the Hale-Aiken pro- gated lunch counter facilities. he wet treated at Walter Reed 
gram and indigent cere together More court hearings were!Saturday. Teats of fluid taken 

The commission warned that scheduled for about 140 persons'from the knee then and further 
"The $7lh Legislature will (ace a arrested in connection with the [examinations Monday brought the

Jwo  Roadblocks Appear In Path 
•f Congressional Adjournment

'Popular Image' Through Name 
Is Goal Of Demo Campaigners

cause the word "Republican' 
not attached to his name

tax problem of the first magni-, 
tude," and added that "a  tax 
policy must be considered a fail
ure" if it fails to produce enough: 
revenue to provide the services 
that Texans demand.

Some present taxes have failed 
Ito bring in expected revenue, the^ 
jeommission said, and a decrease 
iM «d producUon l)g4  CAMCd a, 

was'*n*n> downturn m lax revenue 
derived from the oil and gas

(See BOMBS. Page I) (See NIXON, Page I)

andi
, , .industry.

Kennedy was not identified as a problem of find-
Democrat. sources even more

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Law-lthat would restore $1$0 million of 
nakers looked for a fast windup the half billion chopped lest week 

|V> a long controversy on the min- from President Eisenhower’s re- 
num wage, but saw foreign aid quested foreign aid funds.

sugar legislation rise today -Legislation passed by tHe Sen- 
&s possible new roadblocks to ad- atd and recommended by the 

iirnment of Congress. House Foreign Affairs Committee
^Democratic House Leader John ^  »»thorizo a new program of

economic assistance for LatinMcCormack said ha still hoped 
Mth Congress could close up 

"by (he end of the week.” 
e prevkni!. goal had been Wed- 

ay or Thursday,

Latest hazards to a  quick *M* i "windfall" in sugar sales by the 
•Way arote over; I Dominican Republic.

—A Senate-passed money billj Controversy over these issues 
------ ----- Iforced House leaders to consider

America.
—A measure recommended by 

the House Agriculture Committee 
to let the President, under certain 
conditidns. block a Khtdulad

tee. They had hoped not to travel 
this uncertain route again this 
go to th t voters in November 
seision.

Most members of House 
Senate were counting on 
John F. Kennedy for a fast de
cision — probably today — on the 
minimum wage controvarsy that 
had been taggad a i  tha last of 
tha big pre-election issues stand
ing in tha way of quirk adjourn
ment. ,

What the Democratic presidan- 
tial nominet had to dtcido was 
whothor to acoopt a sc«lad-down 
minimum wage increaso vottd by

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Advice 
has gono out to Democratic lead
ers to keep emphasizing the 
name of their party in this year's 
campaign on grounds it projects
a more popular image than the' Dismissing this titular neglect difficult. . 
name "Republican." •» important.” Belknap ------------ -----------

"The Democratic Party is much:“ i<« " ‘•y  P^vent M r m l r O V /
more popular then the GOP." , ! overconfidence on our part. I I V I U r i A e y
memorandum to party officials! “ However, it does remind us of _  I I
said. "Hence the word ‘Demo- the positive effect of the use of j |  Q  Q 0  Q y r P l  T 0 0  
crat’ enhances a candidate’s pop-[the words ‘Democrat’ and ‘Dem-,
ularity, while the word ‘Republi-locrilic’ both in polls and in SAN ANTONIO (UPI>—Offi-

Mass Arrests Follow 
MureJer O f Premier

inian autnorities today wedanian auuiorities today 
ported arresting persons suspect
ed of taking part in the time 
bomb killing of pro - Western 
Premier Hazza Al-Majali.

Tha reports, unconfirmed, were 
broadcast by Radio Israel in an 
Arab language program heard 
here.

The broadest gave no deUils CHICAGO (U PD -T b. Nationd 
of the alleged enosts which (ol-j Safety Council predicted today a 
lowed Monday’s two time bomb ̂ record 466 persons may die ia

Safety Council 
Predicts 460 
Holiday Deattis

can' has th t reverse effect.’’ !campaigning
The memo said “ the effects «f| ------

such words have been demon- 
.strated in communications 
ments.”

Sen.

he said.

Senate Passes
George Belknap, polling director

Planning Fundfor the Democratic National Com- 
mittac, aant the memo to com
mittee members and other party 
functionariaa,

Belknap's document said "an 
overlooked fart" ahOUt the Aug. 
17 Gallup Poll which gave Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon a SO 
to 44 par cent adgt over Demo
cratic presidential nominct John 
F. Kennedy "was tbs omission of

jcialt of the Air Force's School 
I of Aviation Medicine discloaed 
I today that the monkey Discover- 
ler 1$ wilt take into erbit in Oc- 
jtober will be a rhesus monkey 
ibbrn in Texas.
j The Air Force will try to re- 
I cover the monkey after it orbits

A telegram to the Daily Newsi*';* it had ^
late this morning from Texas’ two P*""*'*I But officials of the School of

466
traffic accidents around t)w coum- 
try ever Labor Day.

"Unless motorists drive with

explosionB that destroyed the Jor
danian Foreign Ministry building 
in Amman. Mejali and 16 other
persons were reported killed and >greater care this holiday thaa

senators advised that the second 
supplemental appropriation bill for 
advance (banning of the proposed
Canadian River project had passad ,
the Senate |born and trained at Balconet

'R tsearch Laboratory in Austin 
The bill cells for S3M.0M for ad- — ------- ------- -̂----  -

34 others injured in the blasts.
Diplomatic observers viewed 

Majali's assassination as a Seri
ous blow to tho West and an event 
which threatened another Middle 
East crisis.

Other reports from the Jordan- 
Dui .« iii^ n id  King Hussein per-j

Aviation Medicine said today that, „ , . . 1. ■ „w a j  j j l  ronally led the line of mourners m the Air Force had decided lo use, . . , „ _ i  avM «. ithie mornings funeral procession 1. Use seat Dans, even an
L Z / a "H* Mejal. Flag, throughout tb .'trip s  Hot a s m ^

nation flaw at half-staff ,ui Fourth of July nccidcals was
Reports reaching Bairul said wearing one.

they have in the past, the toll of 
immodiaio traffic deaths over tho 
Labor Day weekend could bo 
around 466." tho council said.

Tha present record of 4$3 was 
sot over tho 76-hour holiday in 
m t .

I The council suggested these 
travel tipO tor moloriaU;

the House, or to stand firm for a the words 'Democratic' and ‘Re-lvanca planning. The bill now goos Complete brake service, wheels Amman was criss-crossed with 
. If k cemes frem a hardware: the possibility they might Jiave to'broader — but unattainable —Ipublican’ from the questions "  no conference in the Senate accord- balanced. Bear equipment used.'Funeral processions this miming, MOVING? See ^  Harria
Mere tie have it. Lewis Hdwa. jehart a course once more through | measure passed by the Senate and! The memo maintained that Nix-'in tn senators Lyndon B Johnson Pampa Saiaty Lane, 411 S. Cuyler. as other victims of the bombings Tronsfer, M iB radiay Diivo, MO-

Adv.|t)to balky Houaa Rules Commit-Isrith aa isaua rather thaa a law. loii'a percenuge wea iafiatad bo- and Ralph Yarborough. Adv.;wera buried. jl-1666 er M466. (Adv.)

3
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WITH

FILLER N O T E B O O K  

PAPER 
$2.00 SIZE

PENCILS NO. 1 LEAD 
EACH-----

■»

Vi

RULERS lOc SIZE

B A a ^ io - L O IO O l
BAR6MNr

BICYCLE
20 INCH CONVERTIBLE 

BOYS' OR 14

OMW IE!
FURR'iC m  THOIE EKTRAC'
SERVICE - COURTESY-VARIETY 
NATIONAL BRANDS - FRONTIER 
STAMPS AND LOWER PRICES

fr

g ir l s ;

BIG CHIEF TABLETS
7

STENO NOTEBOOKS 
TYPING PAPER 
SPELLING TABLET
SCH O O L BLACK BOARDS Each

Fruit Cocktail HUNT'S 
NO. 300

CAN

COFFEE FOLGERS 
ALL GRINDS 

L B ..----------

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps 
On Wednesday

WITH $2.50 Purchosc 
^  Or More

CHALK  
ART PAPER ' L  
ORGANIZERS ,
BOARDS For Spoilingor Counting , oa.

INK Script
Rag. 19c tiia

TISSUE 4R:ipLg
CREAM Morton’* Fre*h Frozen 

Banana, Butterscotch 
Strawberry or Chocolate 

Large Size E^ch-----

C

----------y.

POWDERED OR BROWN 
PKG. .--------

PIES Fresh Frozen 
Sporetime Chicken 
Beef,_Turkey_ Eoch-

Sd  c l u b
FLOUR 5 lb. bog

GIANT BOX
FAB ncludes lOc off lobel

FCX)D CLUB ALL GRINDS
COFFEE lb..

12 oz. box
POST TOASTIES

FAMILY PACK
iCE CREAM

Macaroni, spaghetti, ahell roni or elbo roni
AMERICAN BEAUTY 12 02.

A P P L E S ANew Mexico Delecious 
First Of The Seaton lb.

BLACKEYE PEAS
Local Home Grown 
Fresh
Green and Snappy

B

Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S Lb.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Hazelwood or GoltUmith, PIu* 20c det

■m i l t ;  F R t s H  -
ELNA SWEET
PICKLES

22 oz. Jar

REGULAR SIZE
p O C A  C O I ^
12 oz. c»n "*■
MISSION POP

HEMET No. 21/, can
SPICED PEACHES
BUTTERNUT
BREAD

n / ,  Ib. loaf

SWIFT’S JEWEL
SHORTENING
ARROW
PINTO BEANS

ELNA IN QUARTERS
OLEO
REGULAR SIZE
d r ; PEPPER

2 lbs.
6 bottle ctn.

KINGS KENNEL
DOG FOOD 5 Ib. bag
STRAWBERRY Pure Fruit FOOD CLUB
PRESERVES 12 oz. gloss

MAXW’EIJ. HOUSE 10 oz. jar Include* 
30c off label
INSTANT COFFEE

PORK& BEANS Elna
No; 300 Can for

HAMS
Longhorn Brand, 12-14 Pound Average

e Old Fashion,.
Hickory Smoked, 

Irv Whole or Shank
Half

LB.

-15

■■■ n

FRESH. NORTHERN..GRAINED
PICNIC STYLE .

Ib.

BISCUlTS^rb' 3,„ 25c
PORK STEAK ,b.43c
BABY BEEF

T-BONE Lb. 89c
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YEAMground Broken On Salt, Water 

Conversion Plant At Freeport Serious Blow
To West Bloc*

luA :

11w«9

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST M. 1M«

S FREEPORT. Tex. (UPl) — Thelext lalt water can now be con- 
lovernment broke ground today verted is about $2 for a thousand 

its first million-gallon-capacity | gallons.
n i t  water conversion plant 
j  Secretary of Interior Fred Sea- 

said it may point the way to 
snverting salt or brackish water 

Sbnost as cheaply as the average 
Itk 'i'ily cen buy water now.

"This plant in Freeport will 
kely make scientifie history,” 
eaton said in a speech at t h e  

|round-breaking ceremony.
He pointed out that the cheap-

L. Chesher 
iRites Are Set

Interment rites for Arch L e e  
kesher will be held 2 p.m. tomor- 

(row in Duenkel Carmichael Fu- 
sral Chapel with the Rev. Rich- 

k>^d Crews, pastor of First Chris
tian Church, officiating.

Mr. Chesher, veteran of Spanish 
tm encan War, died SrM a.ni. 
fonday in Bonham Veteran's 

l^ospital following an extended ill-

We have sound reason^ for 
confidence that this Freeport 
plant will do much belter than 
that,” he said. “With it, we hope 
to" slash deeply into cost—a slash 
which will allow us to produce a 
thousand gallons of fresh water 
for SI or even less.

“Once we have accomplished 
that, how much lower can we 
reasonably expect to drive down 
in the foreseeable future the cost 

jof converting sea and brackish 
Iwatei's to fresh?

“ . . . We can reasonably assume 
that we shall soon be close to pro
ducing a thousand gallons of pota
ble water from salt or brackish 
sources for 50 cents.

“That figure is within a dime 
of what many Americans pay for 
water from their taps.”

The Freeport plant will be the 
first of five authorked by a  bill, 
signed by President Eisenhower. 
The bill calls for spending g total 

kess. He had resided in Gray and jof $10 million for the five plants. 
W r t s  counties since 1115. | ji,*  Freeport plant is expected
 ̂ In addition to his wife. Lucyjtp be competed in nine months, 

^earf, he is survived by two sons,.  -------  ̂“-------—'—— — -----------

Marilyn Monroe
reggy Nipper of Amarillo, Mrs. j ^  ^  ^  ,
Tassie Richter of Pampa; Mrs.: S t n C k G n  V yD  O G T  
Vva Gray of SeattR, Wash., M rr 
(ary Voss of Amarillo. Miss Re

It will be located on five acres 
near a Dow Chemical Co. plant.

Dow agreed to buy not less than 
half the fresh water the plant 
produces. The City of Freeport 
will buy the rest. Other conver
sion plants will be bu^t in San 
Diego, Calif.; Webster,* S. D.; 
Roswell. N. M., and an East 
Coast city not yet announced.

The plants will use various 
methods of purifying salt or 
brackish water to determine 
which is cheapest.

Seaton said that conservation 
measures at some points in the 
country already save all the wa
ter that runs into rivers for use 
by householders and factories.

gas installations. Ap|froval of this 
section’s inspectors ihust be ob
tained* prior to  use of iuch..lACiJi- 
ties, the release points out.

The inspection of gas installa- 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actress!lions', it states, provide* a mini- 

cca Sue Chesher, who is sution- Marilyn Monroe. 34, was under-| mum safety from asphixiation. 
with the WAC* in U * Angeles. 18®*"* treatment at Wostside Hos- “ T T "

Ilif.: one brother Harrison o f t o d a y  for exhaustion. « ty  "» ‘he further growth of the

Inspector's Job 
Outlined By City

The City of Pampa today pointed 
up the importance of the city 
plumbing inspector in a special re
lease from the office of City Man
ager John Koontz.

The plumbing inspection section 
is a part of the city engineering 
department. It is charged with per
sonal inspection of all sanitary 
sewers, drinking water supply and

He said this will become in-1 
creasingly true throughout the I 
country as water usage continues I 
and the only supply left will be i assassination of Jordan 
the sea. jHazza Majali was viev

BEIRUT. Lebanon <U1 )-T he
remier

vise between Iraq and the United! 
Arab Republic (UAR),

Observer* said the Soviet Un-1 
ion ha* long regarded JortUm a* 
a threat to Arab world influence.

 ̂Pampa Jaycees 0-f-fer 
Hospi+al[+y To Drivers

He said the Office of Saline 
Water has been handicapped by a 
small budget and he urged pas
sage of legislation giving it an 
additional $20 million.

Nevertheless, he said, ‘he day 
is sure to come when salt water' 
can be converted cheaply, and 
“new industries will rise on the 
Gulf Coast . . . arid West Texas 
will be.come a garden . . and
deserts 'Will' bloom aroupd the 
wofW” - ----------  . _

Russia’s recent loan of $255 mil-1 p , ,n p , j.y cees  will again pu t,stalled for their pleasure.
Uon to the UAR was ewsidered ,hejr “ take a break" program into! Cari Williams, a member of the 
a further • “ empt to tighten Red!„p,ration on the weekend, an ac-|j,ycee  * activities committee, said 

President Ga-jtjvity that offer* a rest period forjthe booth will be open from 5 
mal Abdel Nasser. J  weary driver* who will be ,fti the-pm  until 2 a m. F r i^ y . and from

nationalist* accused| highways during the Labor/ Day j  p until 2 a m Saturday. Sun- 
•®""y|Ma’ali of being under the thumb holiday.

Ihi* will mark the third time
by diplomatic observer* as a se-'^f the British and French govern
riou* blow to the West that!stents and considered him weak , , u i u u , »
threatened the. Middle^ East with I,„ countering Zionism. !*/'*, r * /  club has set up it*
another crisis, • j Hi* enemies also charged him

Majali, who was killed Monday [^ |th  “delivering” Jordan to, the; The booth wilf be- placed just 
with 10 other persons when, two'British. They pointed out that west of the county offices on High- 
time bomb explosion* destroyed; there are now 137 British officer* W. •''<! ^  manned Friday 
the Foreign Ministry building in the Jordanian Army whereas through Monday by member Jay- 
Amman, was considered strongly there were 8 5 ^  dozen year* ago. '* '̂''**
pro-Western.

The 43-year old premier exer
cised firm control over extremist 
elements in a troubled country 
Oift v n  caught in a propaganda

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

This rest period will offer drivers 
a'chance to relax with free coffee 
and soft drinks and give children 
a chance to ride some of the free

day and Monday.
Last July 4th holiday period 

saw the members pass out IJM  
Coca-Colaf‘ and MO cup', of coffee. 
These. Williams noted, went to 
people from throughout .the coun
try, plus some local motorists who 
visited the site.

The area will be fload lighted at 
night and members of the organiza
tion will be stationed along the 
highway to direct drivers to the 
location and tp greet those stop-

kiddie attraction* that will be in- ping. Williams noted.

Miss Monroe was stricken while 
working in 100-degree heat on lo
cation in Reno, Nev., for the $3.5 
million film "The Misfits." Her

»,trenton and II grandchildren.
Interment will be in Fairview 

emetery with Leon Daugherty, 
lohn Rogers, Ed Barnes, W. B. I 
lackson. Jack Osborne and Don! co®*l'tion was 
leador as pallbearers. serfou*.

Her return here Monday for ad-j 
I mission to the hospital idled co-i 
star G ark Gable. Director John: 
Huston planned to continue film-' 

i ing scenes in which Miss Monroe' 
| t -  Top O’ Texas 4-H Club member i does not appear. i
S'Joe H. Wheeley, son of Mr. and | --------- -------—
|M rs. Joe E. Wheeley, Pampa, has 

selected gold star member

sity
city, and the issuance of permits 
and charges of inspections fees are 
the mean* by which cost* of this 
section are offset within the en-

described as not j gineering department.

(Wheeley Named 
iGold Star 4-Her

HIKE
(Cantinusd Prom Pag* 1) 

that time the rate there was in
creased to 1.4 mill*, the same we

the year, Cecil Regier, assistant'
'gnunty agent, announced. |

■ The award is presented . e a c h l  . , ,II Tear to the outstandinK b ^  or girt 
^p f the county. Rresentati<m will be 

fiada dunng the annual county
in

The commission discussed the 
matter from one angle and then 

[another until Wilks again queried 
“ But how do you arrive at this■ Srhievemenf program

*^A member of the“ -Top O’ Texas •<>'"*‘’’‘•'8 •P*c-
club for four yM rt, Joe has as his

I anajor project the raising of fat 
l^eer* . He had the reserve cham- 
Ifion  in the 1 ^  Gray County Show, 
'And was second with two of his 
k,2alves during the Top 0* Texas
I’l to ck show. _

He was a member of the Xiray 
l^ounty  grass judging team which 
^ a s  an entry in the state contest 
in  INMO.

Volunteers Hold 
[prill At Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) — The U fors 
i3folunteer Fire Department met 

L  Jhursday night for hose drill prac- 
l l ic e  with a new nozzle recently 
'purchased.

Firemen attending were J. J. 
‘ iArcher, R, E. McDonald. F r e d  
[Xullon, Frank Kirk, J. C. Jemigan, 
[Xobby Call, Ferd Harkcom, Bob

fiq'
’"We used to buy a single ntreet 

light and it cost $50. This same 
light today will cost us $1$S,” re
plied Lyons.

He also noted that if a street 
light is broken say, by a boy

cost is $20. Formerly the cost was 
nominal.

Mayor Ed Myatt, after a short

Gordon, suggesting that Lyons 
prepare a "letter of detail so that' 
wa can study it prior to further 
consideration of this request.”

This the commission approved, 
and Lyons stated he ‘would pre
pare a breakdown « of cost of 
operation increases and present it 
to the commission at a later date.

City Manager John Koontz noted 
nearing the end of the conversa
tion that the city receives three 
per cent of the utility company’s

H la in ly  -  -  
-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p l e  -  -
* InSicatM CsiS ASverllsine

Mr. and Mrs. Myran R. Spencer, 
702 E. Browning, 'have as t h e i r  
houseguekt Mr. Spencer’s brother, 
Dt. Richard C. Spencer of Cadar 
Rapids, Iowa. Dr. Spencer is a 
professor of philosophy at C o e  
College in Cedar Rapids.

Feetball Season tickets new 
on sale at School Business Office, 
Basement of City Hall. August 15th 
to 31st. MO 4-2531.*

Charles A. Spencer of Houston
a foeh, 4lie eoptocemant baa-jiuL  JYtMnkd tq_hi^__ home

following a weeks’ visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Myron R 
Spencer, 702 E. Browning-

lalk with City Attorney Robm t-Fr . Buy yaur lighting fixtures at

fr ig h t, D. 0 . Boyd, P. F. Blanken-1 grou profits. One of the figures 
^ r g ,  Boyd Beck. D. T. Pfeil, Koontz pointed to was payment 
l^utch Bradley and Trop Shipman, i to the city of $2,858 for the

month of June.
How this proposed increase, if 

approved, would affect the city's 
monthly rebate from SWPSC was 
not immediately known. However, 
Koontz said he didn’t believe it

J>LAN
2 (Continued From Page I)
Jille  (The Congo capital . . .).
•  "Lumumba has made so many
official declarations that he must 
MW. attack and try to conquer 
Zatanga. If he does not attack. 
3|r if his attack fails, he is fin- 
j^hed . . . ne will be toppled from 
W e-fT* ^  •

would be a great amount.
The proposal would affect all 

city facilities, street lights, pumps 
for sewer, water, municipal build
ing and the like.

In
■ Reports reaching here said j approved lease of a warehouse on 
Iroops of the "mining state” hadjS. Hobart to Dolby Moving and 
Tallied after allowing Lumumba’s [Storage which will be in effect 
forces to march in unopposed and when the city is presented iiuur- 
>rere battling fiercely against the'ance papers, and purchased two 
Jnvaders. [used garbage trucks from Patter-
-  Joseph Ngalula, refugee premier son Co., Norman, Okla., for $4.
« f the m ining s t ^ e ,  said "bloody 

J lig h tin g ” w as in p rogress in the
800. The trucks are equipped with 
hoists, and it was pointed out that

boaAbs

I'Bakwanga area, but could give no'they are in good condition. 
Retails. j The Patterson representative

noted that they were 1950 Ford 
trucks and that the hoists were 
1958 models. Coat of a new truck 
and hoist was estimated at $0,- 
500.

September 27 was set a t a date 
to open bids on 10 Dempster 
Dumpster containers. It w i l l  
bring to II units for rental by the 
city.

Other, items approved were a 
loading zone on Somerville f o r  
Ponca Wholesale Co., 322 W. Fos
ter; purchlise of a packer box 
(unit to be used for pick up of 
garbage) for $4,372 from Texas 
Truck Equipment D)., Amarillo. 

The panel was still in session

(Continued From Pago I) 
violence which injured at least 85.

I Eighty-three of the • first 84 per- 
I son? charged were convicted in 

Municipal Court Monday and re- 
tceived sentences ranging from $10 

(ines to 10 days, in̂  jail.
Mayor Haydon ^ m s  said ha 

[lelieved the worst might be over, 
Ife turned down Gov. Leroy Col
lins’ offer of “every assistance of 
7he state . . .  to make certain 
lhat all citizens will have the pro- 

ftection of law and good order."
Bums blamed most of the trou

ble Monday night on "juvenile 
"fangs roaming the streets.” He 
.said his orders that crowds be 
held to four persons or less would 
remain in efject, and that violat- 

-«rs would face "full prosecution.**

wholesale prices at Brooks Elec
tric. B orftr Hi-Wayr*

PTA City Council will mat Sept. 
I  at 1:30 a.m. in Sam Houston cafe
teria, according to Mrs. Carlton 
Nance, council president. All ex
ecutive board members are urged 
to attend.

Sale tof household articles in
cluding some antiques at the Orr 
residence. 705 N. Gray. 2 to •  p.m- 
Wednesday - Thursday. Aug. 31st 
and Sept. 1st *

NIXON
(Continued From Pago I) | 

decision to hospitalize him.
The ailment also forced Nixon 

to cancel personal appearances 
before the American Bar Associa
tion here Thursday night and be
fore a meeting of United Press 
International editors here a week 
from Friday. He also called off 
a scheduled appearance, on NBC- 
TV’s "Meet the Press” Sunday 

ijaad a  .^fontamplatari LaIw . 
trip to New York to meet with 
nationality groups.

Strategists in both political 
camps immediately began trying: 
to assess what effect, if any.i 
Nixon’s hospitalizatism might have 
on the presidential campaign.

Democrats were not guessing.^ 
Key Republicans felt it wouldn’t | 
hurt if no complications devel-j 
oped. But there was some private 
OOP concern ever the possible, 
loss of early momentum the p ar-, 
ty’s strategists felt Nixon hadi 
built up.

Sen*. John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Demo-, 
cratic presidential and vice presi
dential candidates, both sent "getj 
well” telegrams. Democratic Nt-; 
tional Chairman Henry M. Jack-j 
son also wished Nixon a speedy, 
recovery.

At President Eisenhower’s di
rection, Nixon was lodged in the' 
presidential suite at the huge^ 
Army medical center. He will payj 
$34 a day for the suite.

He will not have to remain in
press time, with approval of a [bed, and will be able to work sit
paving bid and first reading of a | ting up with the injured leg ex
paving ordinance remaining on theltended. Nixon planned to confer 
agenda [regularly at the hospital with

----------------------- I members of his staff and other
Read Um News Classified Ads {officials. '

U.S. G O O D

ROUND
S T E A K

BUDDY'S ALW AYS  
OFFER

PAMPA'S LOWEST
MEAT

PRICES!

4/ BEEF
Club Steak g  I u s  Graded and In.spected Grain Fed Beef"■ 69* Sirloin Steak
Panhandle Deleciou.* Pure

PO RK SA U SA G E K Panhandle Picnic

FRA N KS

BUDDH GIVES DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS-DniUe On Wednesday 
With 12.50 or More Purchase-Saye The "CHAMP Of STAMPS"

Star Ki.st Chunk Style reg can
___ con

Bama Pure Strawdjerry 20-oz
PRESERVES _ jar
Libby’s 303 can
SPIN ACH _______ 3 for
All Brand.*
BISCUITS 3 cans

WHITE SWAN

PO RK & BEANS  
M IRA CLE W HIP

TALL
CAN
FULL

QT.

C O C A
C O LA
King Size Ctn.

White Swan Deleclous

C O FFEE
LB. CAN

Why Pay More!

Buddy's Mid Week 
SPECIALS

Sweet Yellow ONIONS DOZ.

Wapco, Red Sour Pitted 303 caiV

Cherries
2 For

Pure Cane

SU G A R
10 lb. bag

09

Borden’s Silver cow, reg. can
MILK ____________ 2 for

PINTO BEANS 2 lb cello
9

Cook Book old fashion 1 ' lb.
BREAD ... loaf

Fresh Crisp Top

CARROTS PKG

Snow Crop Frozen, 6-oz. can

Oranue Juice
Snow Crop Frozen, regular 10-oz. can

Enulish Peas

)

O P E N  7 D A Y S A W E K K -'7 :S 0  A..M. to  9 P 3 I .  S unday  7:36 t*  8:09 

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO U M IT  Q l'A N T IT lE R
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Fisherm an Allows 
Big One To G et Away

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

Husbands Feted  
A t Club Picnic

GROOM (Spl)—EspoM Joven 
Club «nterta in^ with > Husbands' 
Picnic in Community Clubhouse 
on Thursday evening.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmcrs. Max Ray Fauikner, Aus
tin Crowcli, Curtis Whatley; Bill 
Sanlovsky; Reuben Baggerman;

Carol Brewer; Jick Bivins, Lero(g., 
Mashbum. Guests were Mr.
Mrs. Bob Pool.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Bivins 
and Mrs. Leroy Mashbum.

Our L iem  Lunch
SALAD
PLATE ......................

C a ld w e irs  B u ffe te rla  *

! DEAR ABBY: My grandfather 
;died at N  and it was up to me 
to notify all the relatives so they 
could come to bis funeral. I sent 

*out 14 telegrams and made S long
-distance calls. I cpoldn't contact 
a relative who lives in Omaha be
cause he was up in Canada fish
ing. which was no fault of mine.

Ail this happened a year ago but 
I bring it up now because the will 
was read and this Omaha relative 
only got a dollar instead of $9500 
.because he wasn’t at the funeral. 
Now he blames me. Was it my 
fault?

TRIED MY BEST 
' DEAR TRIED: If you tried your 
best and couldn't reach the fisher- 

.man. he shouldn't blame you. All 
he can do is write it off as a $9500 
catch that got away.

question about sex. I had no idea 
she knew as much as she did. I 
told her she was too young to 
know, which she certainly is.

I think this modem method oi 
child-raising is all wrong. I mean 
telling children everything they 
want to know. I must be right be
cause statistics show that every 
lyear more young girls are getting 
'into trouble. I  would tike your opln- 
,ion.

OLD-FASHIONED-MOTHER
DEAR 0J.D-FASH10NED: Giris 

get into trouble because they know 
too little — not too much. You're 
lucky your daughter comes to you 
with her questions. Don’t discour
age her with that foolish dodge, 
"You're too young to know” . If 
she’s old enough to ask, she's old 
enough to know.

DEAR ABBY: Please give your, CONFIDENTIAL TO "DpS- 
readers the lowdown — are yoUjPERAjE. . .PLEASE HELP” : 
rM tss” or “M rs."? is that your-yiijii^ jg ng reagon to feet guthyr

PLANNING SESSION — The executive boord of Beto 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority Held a plan
ning session in the home of Mrs. J. S. Gibson, 1704 Cof
fee, to formulate plons for the new sorority yeor. Pic
tured obove Are members of the board seated left to

right Miss Sibyl Turner, president; Mrs. A. S. Jockson 
or Cortodion, secretary; stortding, left to right, Mmes. 
Som Irwin, treasurer; J. E. Gibson, first vice president; 
ond Essie Moe Wolters, outgoir^g president.

' (Daily News Photo)

picture and when waa it taken? 
And while J 'm  getting personal,

~Tibw”'dI3 are ytSif? ------
, NOSY

DEAR NOSY:. I am MRS. and 
have been for 21 yeari (aamo man; 
I take my own advice). That pic
ture it recent and I was 42 on 
July 4th.

DEA RABBY: I got the ahock 
of my life thia morning whan myj 
ten-year-old daughter asked me a

Under the circumstances.anything

. . . .

If you want a peraonaf reply 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of thia paper and encloee a stamp
ed, self-addresaed envelope. She 
answers ALL letters.

BEHRMAN 'S
Invites you to personally review the 
fomous Louis Wold Foil, Winter and 
Cruise collection of coots, suits ond cos
tumes, together with our Tobias &'Venit 
division, which features the well known 
'Choppi" suit.

Fabrics of distinction_____
Highest quality imports, silks, tweeds, 

and light weight wools. •
Showing by Mr. Fred 0 . Pfeiffer_ 
Wednesday, August 31st, Only

W SCS Charts Program Study ^Family Picnic
The circles of First Mqthodist-1828 Willirton; Circle Two with H eld By Club  

Woman's Society of ChHsitian Mrs. Lee Harrah. 2401 Duncan; 1
Service wil' study the program Circle 5 with Mrs. Fred Hart, 721 Worthwhile Home Demon'ctration
theme "The World in Our M idst’ !n . Russell: At 2:M, Circle our w.11 held a family p cn.c Friday even 
during ideetings this year jmeet with Mrs

Beta Chapter In 
Executive Meet-

Joe Bob Fish Has 
3irthday Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Joa Bob Fish 
celebrated his seventh birthday 
with a party given by hia mother, 
Mrs. S. C. Fiah, in their home on 

Mrs. J. E. Gibson Jr. was host- Thursday afternoon, 
ess to the e.xecutive board of Beta! _ Bottle, Simon

and "Poor Kitty.' were
. . . . . . . « . . .  ................- .........« . . .

rennial Emphasis for 1981-84, w i l l ^ Y v o n n e ;  Mr*, J>earl Ferguson and * 
programs’ m ^ t  at 9:30 a m. Sept. 14 in the daughter in law, Mrs. A. W Fer-^

1200 Mary Ellen; Circle 5 with Mrs. Aiicnumg weru mr. ana mrs. _  L' i. _  . 'tam es ntaved^  U sler Reynolds and daughter, i T»»“^*3ay morning m her home for

be' streaacd in circle
"Chart and Compass" which is . •
interpretation of the WSCS p u r ' 
poae.

guson an two children. Ginger 
'and Alvin; Mrs. Ben Dickerson;

Try honey-lemon dressing to de- Mr. and Mrt. Shelby Hood; Mr.
The firat circia meetings to be'corate a colorful salad made from and Mrs. Odis Skinner; Mr. and 

held in conjunction with the new | the season’s fresh fruits. Combine Mrs. Oilie Smith, Mrs. 0 . A. Wag- 
aiudy will be held Sept. 7. At 9:30.lhoney and lemon juice in equal7  ■ „  ,„ ,^ c e d  that the next Situations in the Oreint.’” ’Oriental I Eddie and Jackie Rose^

rountine business and planning 
session for the year’s work ahead.

Mrs. Gibson, first vice president, 
reported that the program theme 
for the year will be "Understand
ing Unfamiliar Cultures

The table was covered in a yel
low cloth, centered with the cake 
decorated with an Indian on a 
horse. The cake was'served with 
lime aherbet and punch.

Guests were Malcolm Horton,

Circle One with Mrs. Don Cain, parts for this treat.

AFFILIATED FOODS WAREHOUSE
Grand Opening Sale Continues—

You will find all the Grand Opening Specials throughout our 
Store-plus—many other special savings.

WHITE RUSSETT

POTATOES

10 lb. baq 69c
FANCY

BANANAS

lb. I2'/2
FA N C Y

BellPepoers' 
lb .  l 2 / 2 c

Cl'DAHT'S Nutwood

Bocon 2 lb. pkg.

Plcnk*

FRANKS
2<^ lb. baR

HOMEMADE 
Country- Style
Sausage 3 lb.

These programs will be discus- Eddie Rand Southard. Beveriy No
sed are "Political and Econom’ici ****•• *^*y Turner, Steve Otbom.

D i a n e
I Religions.” and "The Oriental ln-;H“«hea. Fern Turner. Ricky and 
fluence on Music, Art and Archi-j Einney Black. Timmy Archer, Kay
tceitife in Our C u ltu re ." ------------IZSfl' LyM Fish, Jerre, Eva, and

Additional plans were made for, Anita Kmaey, Tommy Carmth, 
the'reg onal meeting which will be "foT Gary Fort. Mothcra pre
held in Dumaa on Oct. 8. Mrt. Roy *««“  wera Mmea. Dmtile Roae, 
Sullivan and Miss Eula Lee C a r t e r | H u g h e s .  L. P. Fort. Gene 
of Fort Worth wttt be directors.) Fort.^ J- D .'K insey, and Edwin 
Mrt. Elmer Gunn, music chair- Southard. ____________ __ I .1 I ■ ■  I— — I nas  —
meeting for the club will be Sept. McHenry Lane, in-
9. 9:30 a m. in the home of M rs.' chairman, will assist with
Skinner. 324 N. Ballard. The pro- the program, 
gram on "Keeping Up With Fam- A recommendation was made by 
ily Buainesa” will be preaented by *be executive board that the year 
Misa Lou Ella Patterson. Gray book be dedicated to the memory 
County Home Demonstration agent, d  ®ue of DKG’i  former membera,

_________ ________  [Mrs. Weldon Reno of Groom.
A new type of dish drainer eli-[ It was announced that the first 

minates the need for a separate general session of the sorority will 
drein tray. Long knives and plat-^be held Sept. II  at 9:30 a m . -in 
ters are placed in the tray’a side, City Club Room, 
gutters. A front compartment; Following adjounmcnt, the host- 
holds silverware. (Colum ns Plas- ess served coffee and banana 
tic Products Inc., Columbus, 0 .) bread.

Horn & Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Priciis Effactiva: Tuatdoy, Wtdnasday,

We Give Buccaneer Stamps

Double Stamps Wed, M̂ reTuf̂ h«e
The Shurfine Ad Continues, Stock Up and Save 

During This A. G. Warehouse Grand Opening Sale.
THE VERY BEST MEATS & PRODUCE

ROIND

STEAK lb.

Materials Are No l onger Dividing Ljne 
For "His" And 'Her' Suit Wardrobe

I By PATRICIA McCormack |tl 
llnitad Press International

FRFXH

OKRA M I T C H E L L 'S
lb.

" t  ’

with
offices and on the road.

•), Don't forxrt to clip this valuable coupon and leave it in our store for 
the $2ij^0^ij^T£r^r»icMo^e^iven^avm^S*£LJ0j^^

$3,5(X) In valuable prizes ab.soiutely free. No purchase nec
essary, you do not have to be present to win. Affiliafed 
Food Slores are giving away abrolutely free 120 valuable 
prizes in conjunction with t}ie opening of our new ware
house. Clip this coitpon and deposit prior to Sept 3rd in the 
Ticket box of M ITaiELL’s GROCERY, 638 S. Cuyler. 
Drawing will be held Sept. 10th at the Affiliated Warehouse, 
6700'S. Washington Street, Amarilio, Texas.

NOT EMOIREE
N A M E  . . . .  . . .  ____ ______________
A D D R E S S  ____________________ - _________
T O W N  ......... __ _________________
Store ow7iers, their employees, officials and employees of 
the Affiliated Food Organization and their families are not 
eligible to win prizes.

i e f n W l P P I ^
’i A i  U / m^,1 p  $1

MUiUt

“* *i>ould meet with.

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

the approval of any dean of 
woipei}  ̂mjxing shorts for campus'

NEW YORK (UPl) — The two
pants suit-once strictly "his" P*'' P«"‘V •»’* *••<«. J
now hangs m milady’s wardrobe. 1“' “" worn by almost e v e^  

And to worsen the insult ‘x’dy ‘YP^without offending the
male ego. "her" suit crops u p :''’^ * ' 
most often in menswear fabrics'
- s a l t  and pepper tweed, to sol- ’*^’''"*
ids, including banker’s gray. ,«cceptance with career g irle-m  

But that’s all that's new on 
the pants front for females.

Other pants’ are ao deftly tai
lored, that they look like skirts 
and can be worn any place a 

! skirt is acceptable—including the 
I office. ’ ‘
|, And then there’s the two-legged 
skirt—a fashion with a split per- 

jsonalily. The skirt part is slit on 
I both sides, practically to the hip.

Underneath are skirt length 
slim trousers—looking tike pan 
taloons with the ruffles chopped 
include pleatless trousers with 

The paired pants, sh^ designed 
credited with copping the idea of I 
side of fashion street, 
a two-pants suit, from the man’s 

Sylvia de Gay is the designer 
off.
cuffs, two tide pockets and a zip 
per in the back. The second pair 
of pants is c u l o t t e s  neatly 
stitched to look, lik ea skirt—un
til the wearer breaks into a trot.

Mist de Gay, of the Robert 
Sloan sportswear Arm, said the 
pants looking like a skirt — plus j

FaatMirlSM* . HomogesHaed

Pur# • WhaU

M I L K
*Nathing Rgmovd*

Wkklow or Flavor 
Wright Thick Sliced

BACO N

2 lbs. 89c

PICN ICS
CUDAHY'S 
Caimtd/ BantUss
, 5  lb. 169 

^ can ■

FRESH GROUND

BEEP
Fine for Meat Loaf

4 lbs. 1.00
FRESH PORK AIX MEAT CHUNK ^ 0

STEAK lb.....................07 BOLOGNA lb . . .  07
BLUE RIBBON

T-BONE or RIB STEAKS lb.
Home
Grown

TOMATOES
10 ctb.

10 lb. bag RED

Potatoes
8WTBET

Potat(ies lb. 15c
FANCY RED

Radishes bn. 5c

BAKERITE

3 'L  59c
Pork & Beans

1.00Ven Camp's 
SvIOO cent
Idirgr can PET

M a » o f 29c
H gallon

CLOflOX 35c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

C O K E S
King ar Reg. Size 

Carton

PLUS DEPOSIT

TENDERCRUST

BREAD
Large Loaves

2 39c
SHURFINE»

Biscuits
12 far

Clip This Coupon
$3,500 in valuabla prizes absolutely free. No purchase nec
essary, you do not have to be present to win. Affiliated Food 
Stores arc giving away abqoluiely free 120 valuable prizes 
in conjunction with the opening of our new warehouse. Clip 
thia poupon and deposit prior to Sept. 3rd in the ticket box 
in our store. Drawing will be held Sept lOth at the Affiliated 
Warehouse, 8700 S. Washington Street, Amarillo, Texas.

N A M E  ..............................................................................
A D D R E S S  ..............................................................................

T O W N .................... ........................................ I ..............
NOT ELIGIBLE

Store owners, their employees, officials and employees ef the 
Affiliated Food Organization and their families are  not «ltt- 
tWe to win prizes.
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I LONGVIEW, Tex. *(UPI) -  The 
iLongviMi’ New* • Journal an- 
Jnounred editorially Sunday iti 
JsupM ^.of the Nixon-Lodge Re- 

ubncaf national ticket becauae.
I tha. ,*'more favorable position!
“ ' ‘ '£hjrd Nixon with relation to 

_^eds," !
View of the special econord-:! 

I'eaaities of Texas and her! 
'! the editorial said, “and 

Loire favorable position of 
Nixon with relation to . 

Heeds, and in view of the | 
I kxperience and seasoned, 
kfjf the Nixon-Lodge team 
/high' caliber of statesman- 

ch they wra prepared to 
li* our highest level of ex- 

leadership, we shall again I 
our right to independ-J 

[ thought and action and' 
i  for and recommend to i 
ful Texans and Americans! 

^ r e  the election of Rich- 
Nixon as President of the 

States and Henry Cabot! 
[s vice president.

[hrd M. Nixon has gone on 
[,a number of times as say-1 

believes the I7V4 P«r cent! 
etion allowance to be rea- 

t.and desirable.

Swift's Oriole Sliced

LB.

U. S. CHOICE or SWIFT'S PREMIUM

m  StEAK
FRESH GROUND OR ALL MEAT

mURGER 3 lb. Pkg
when
you

Shop
IW city and roudiy govein 'i 
■ycountless school districts,|' 

state of Texas 'depend'
^ r r H o u r s :  W eelrOayrll h .iit. t o  t  p.in.,

FOLGERS

to alhnTost completely on*l 
‘ and gas industry- for tax 

and vpon other revenue J 
thousands of industrial! 
and service firms, which 
derive their business from '

im service. The number :■ H I H  I H H
_hployer many, communi- I

L̂d areas of Texas is the I gT g f ^  ■  K |
km industry. aum -V  M V V S
b  employer is the suppIVr I 
yes and trades I

supports. busi- I
lor entirely dependent upon 
f payrolls, as are schools.

3, and private endeavor of
Eds."

LB.

HY NOTE

TUNA
id ea l am all size 16 ox. Jar

DILL PICKLES.. . .
K R A F T 'S  S F lav o rs  6 m .  pkR. '  '  *

23c|0up Issues 
jfety Call

'■“ ■ j^ 'S lL IN K  SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . .  21ciWata motorists to heed_the 
.ail safety minded persons j 

-  with eautioo •• aear 
•a; -  — • *•

Ij-:; 2.2M.000 Texas youngsters; 
.going hack to school short-j 

.̂.1  ̂ association potnis out. in 
'he organization’s slogan thiii 

I 'Givt a brakt to our young-1 

ferhen nearing a achool.” 
articular aafety interest is' 

200.(100 pupils who will; 
.lag to school for the first 
these, the TSA notes, will
_titu lar hazard. Yet, on the

Jlisnd, each age level has its' 
lety hazards snd attention, 

] he given these pupils, the' 
ji4tion*s safety letter notes, 
i'-gts are urged to instruct] 

I Children in safety habits | 
Ftp sending them to school; 

jr^ng them to cross streets a t ' 
Mnterscctioni, obey safety 

^personnel and to walk facing : 
; a re  among the numerous | 

to bring out to the child, ' 
Win?5 up. j

A ll J k u d s

CHEWING GUM Spkgs.. . . . . lOc
M A R IA N A S iVi Ih. pkg:.

DRIED RAISINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . &
JO H N S O N 'S  59r aix^

BARY POWDER. . . . . . . . . . . . . l i t
STRO N G  H E A R T

Quotes In 
The News

l^ ta d  Prsss Intsraalional
IsHINGTON — Herbert G. 

M, •press secretary to Vicai 
Idant Richard M. Nixon, on 
1 injury to Nixon’s knee.
^h<r than the infection in the 

• m vsaa pran daat has ooj 
complication. He has no 

and continues to be in ex-' 
7<t -physical condition."

,'S -ANGELES — M. Sgt., 
ge' J. (Pop) Hunt, who on 
td lay  will retire from the 
Mr Force at the age of 71. ̂ 
giving up his title as thei 
[man in that servka; | 
I young men of today don’t 
bt̂  as we had it. There's a 
life monkey business. Why,' 
^did any of the things they 

we would have been 
right on the spot.”

LlAND, Calif—Mixim Ra- 
f. who left $15.4«7 in a New 
[idtel room and then forgot 

[ic of the hotel, on learn-1 
money had been found! 

over to police;
[ t  that Greek philosopher?! 

an honest man in New! 
I'm going back thert to

^A N G E L E S —Donald Bring-I 
I defense attorney for Carole | 
iff, who is being tried along i 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch forj 
order of Finch’s wife;

expect the evidence to| 
the innocence of Miss Car-{ 
egofi." 1

Pinto.or Great Northern

BEANS  
4 lb. Pkg.

ALLEN'S cut 303 con

Green
BeansDOG FOOD 3 tall cans. . . . . . . 29c

RIRDSF:YF: F roxen  W hole fa ll lb. pke.

STRAWBERRIES . . . . . . . . . &
a

S l'N K IS T  8trm w berr> -ra a b e rry , Rr«pe, p ineapple

LEMON PUNCH 2 ioz.cans ..3!i(
FAIRMONT

Butter-*" L B

BE SURE YOU GET IDEAL'S
FLAVOR RICH MILK

THE TASTIEST MILK IN TOWN

MIRACLE
Del Monte, 303 Can

In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You 
G u nn B ros. S tam ps as an E X T R A  B O N U S !

Double Stamps Wednesday
With $2.50 Or More Purchase

BAKERITE
3 Lb. Can 5 5 *

KI'NF}K.S le a d e r  g a rd en  .W)S ranv
PEAS
JA C K  .HPK.AT red  p itied  S0.5 ran a
CHERRIES
SA N T A  K aS A  46 ox. ra n
PINEAPPLE JUICE
IDF:A1, 28 ox. Ja r
APPLE BU TTER_____
.SKIPPV 12 ox, j a r
PEANUT ,  BU TTER___
Rex 4 ox. ra n
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for

T im e fo r big 14 ox. bo ttle

LISTERINE.. . 79c
6 b o ttle  r a r to n  plus de|M>vit

COCA-COLA. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
CO.MFT I>ong G rain

RICE 2 lb. box.. . . . . . . .
CAKF]Y’’H P rem ium  26 ox etna.

2 for 19c
IDF:AI, L iquid

DETERGENT lg.can....31c

21/4" Ring Faced

COLO. ELBERAA 
PEACHES 2 ib s.2 5 <

QUART

J A R

Yi

FRUIT COCKTAIL FQR
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Foreign Commentary
Airiciuw agMin»t M»-c«Ue<l "uMun-i U.N. placed on the agenda, 
ialists” and “ imperialitts." thej The signs are that Peiping is

meaning. I f  assemixy, encouragea njr
Red China is out to gain the (tie changing pattern of the Unit* 

votes of the new nations in themed Nations.
United Nations General Assembly,|i Sixteen more nations, are ex- 
and the signs are she is succeed* jpected to join the United Nations

tfganization -----  '—
tne

O titk  lsOAAkSaSi.su ts u v o s s ksiu i OA«m»r SAwopAO

ing
------------------ — ------------- -  ̂^‘ ‘ *1 The United States, with ronsid*

Ic approaches to the new-nations, itrianos m me uniieo Mauoni, 
Lately, the Chinese strategy has has been able to-keep Red China

year, bringing 
total to 18, or nearly double

ago.
Nearly all the newcomers are

nCTT PONIES, EV«e>'ROOy WOOLT> 
USE « /  systbia/  it >ioult> b e  
HARDER TO 6ET THItOOEH 1H' «

WiNDOvm TVWiTO *UP
PAST M.VTU«NKSy 
Oe< N8Vd YEAR'Sl a  11 a. I A  /

HEM'HSH/How AMD X AM 

REMEMBER TO COMPLI-
JMKklT V/*H Iff \AJiCB/^aA y

r aee them

ir-TiMCT T1U-* Him the ar- 
^ Z ^ ^ e s  M out HOU»E/

R3R A
W M O L E
HCXJRTj
dear

U P —  ('MUPP-PUPP-J 
WUFF) —  D -D -P -

I  VONPWtEP WMV THE PltbCM// )

-  \ i
^tSDEMLV
o t c i o e o

[T<OTAd.K*

COMEOM/\; 
CA-MOl/ 1 
nONTAO \

YsaWBA »s«.B

5IUY FELINE?^ LUNCH

PRSTTBP UP.'

' 'AT 'ObURIf ’TEW.
Muoov aacK tmus 
CRoasar iH* SM8MP

TOUR DRINK. 
dUSTHOLOVOUR

I WANT TO 
LET IT RUN 
SO  IT'UL OET , 

COL.D /

TOO KM0N,THATS HOT A e»D 1

HE GAVE THE SWITCHgOAAD A «  THAT 
OPERATOR A NUM0ER WHERE >
HE COULD BE REACHED/ 1 
WAS DELIVERING HIS 

NDRV— AND

(KVkE
UB.'?
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Motorists Would Sooner Die
!

Than Wear Auto. Safety Belts

THE rAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST N. IM

Charlton Heston May 
Not Live Up To Vow

_ JANE RUSSELL models an auto safety belt.

IT  PAYS TO READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) — Chalk 
up another grim victory for ’ man 
against himself. By a perverse, all- 
American logic; ,

Death or injury by auto accident 
will touch one in four of us again 
this year.

‘Quite simply and with hardly a 
thought, we could cut this bloody 
toll by at least half — and prob
ably more.

But, apparently, we don’t want 
to

Figure it out for yourself. On 
the basis of experiments and tests 
approved by the American Medical 
Association, the Air Force, the Na
tional Safety Council, the U S. Pub
lic Health Service, most auto com
panies and the U S. Congress, a 
set of standard seat belts in your 
car is tremendous insurance 
against crippling or fatal accidents.

These are the same kinds of 
belts that the commerci.tl airlines 
and the U.S. Air Force have in
sisted on for years. Race and test 
drivers always wear them. Near
ly half our states order official 
cars et^uipped with them. Several

insurance companies give reduced 
rates to drivers who own their,.

‘'Neverthelesa,” 'the motorist tells 
the expert. “ I only use my car 
for s h ^  trips. If I were taking 

But in spite of good example,'* cross country trip. I’d . .
economic inducement and — above! -------
all — the facts, the American mo- The answer to this one comes 
torist will have none of it. More-1 from actuarial tables. About 75 per 
over, he will argue against th e ice"»  of * “ ‘ 0 deaths occur within 
whole idea, the’ expects say. To M miles of the victim’s home. The
wit;

"What if your car catches on 
fire or falls into deeb water? 
You can't escape if you're belted
in”

Statistically, however, less than 
half of one per cent of auto ac
cidents involve fire or submersion. 
And since the seat belt cuts the

House special sub-committee on 
traffic safety, taking testimony on 
the value of seat belts, concluded 
that to be truly effective, the belt 
must be worn whenever a car is 
in motion.

There is nothing magical about 
the belt. It merely reduces the 
shock and impact of a collision 
on the wearer 'by absorbing andchance of serious by more ^ ^ ^

than 50 per cent, the M t  wearer the car.
has a berier chance of surviving. ^  ^
Besides, belt release takes only an
instant. jtigue by helping you maintain good

posturk without muscle strain. 
But regardless of unimpeach

able endorsements, facts, figures

‘̂ Well,’’ the relentless argument 
goes, "you’re better off if you’re 

'thrown clear of the car in a ccdli-
, . .. !snd everything etw, the auto seatNo. The tests show you re b v e j^ n ^  ^

jtimes safer in the car than huried ,
out of K. And if you re wearing] _____

i*Tix times safer inthe belt, you're' 
addition.

p o sm v f , 
'oegTfiAiie 
IE MUST 
kINIWKS 
fpRiP . 
NLAM'

f r e s h ; L E A N

PORK S
»

• — ___________  . •

T EA K
e.

DECKKR'.<i KORN KIST

BACON lb. 39c
FRESH, LEAN UROIND

BEEF 3 lbs. 1.00
U8DA, GOOD BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 79c

Why? Experts point to several 
^ reesons.

F O O D
C E N T E R

400 S. RUSSELL 
Optn Daily 8:A.M. — 8: P.M. 
Saturdoy 8 A.M, — 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY

EGGS Grade A 
Small

Doz. $100
aim

Reg. 98c pkg. ^  ■■

NOTE BOOK PAPER 6 S ‘
U. S. No. 1

RED POTATOES 8

Crisp, Tender
Celery Hearts

Maryland
Sweet Yams

Criip, Firm
LETTUCE

1 9 * 2   ̂ 2 5 ‘
Large Head *|||

BANANAS . .FIRM. . 
YELLOW 

OntrmI American

.DRY..

PINTO BEANS 
4 lbs. 39c

D iam ond, 12 oz. bo ttles

CATSUP 
2 for 25c

Raider SOS can. Cream Style

CORN
2 cans 25c

REDWOODJZoz.con

LUNCHEON LOAF
KLMBELL’S, tall cana

M I L K 2 ? 25c
H U N T S , SOO si*e

NEW  POTATOES
KIMBTXL'S, 2H alze

PORK & BEANS

KIMBELL'S 303 can

APPLES

SAUD DRESSING Griffin's Qt. Jar. i

First, public apathy — tha same

torpor that keeps children from! 
getting their Salk polio vaccine. | 
In addition, the coat to consumer 
Is a high 113 per belt (and one 
is necessary for each passenger in 
the car). _ /

Tha aecond road block resta with 
the law, which could enact and en
force mandatory aeat belt instal
lation in our cara. It would alao 
prevent the aalc of substandard 
belts which have, in ihc peat, giv
en -a bad name to the whole belt 
industry.

Not to be discounted, of course, 
is the auto induatry. Car manu- 
faclureri almoat to a man a r t  
behind the seat belt drive. But no 
company teems to be inatalling 
free belts (factory cost it esiimsted 

1st about IS per belt). And few 
auto dealers urge their customers 
to order seat belta on new cart 
along with radios and heaters.

In the end. the hard-sell promo
tion of belts is left to safety agen
cies or departments, and the belt 
makers.- BtK in tha words ef ens;

"How can you tell a seat belt 
to today's motorist when it’s net 
a product of super styling, not a 
status symbol, not anything but a 
way of saving his life — and op
tional at that."

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Charlton,' 
Heston trill never be able to take 
hit own word for anything.again.i

After completing "Ben-Hur’’ on 
the heels of his rola of Mosea in 
"The Ten Commandmenta." the 
big guy took a private onth never 
to appear in another epic costume 
movie.

But Charhon is a man of small 
resolve. -

Right now he’s being mtasured 
for a kuit of armor for hit title 
role in ’’El Cid’’—enother multi- 
million-dollar txtravangaiua.

With a guilty grin Heaton ad
mitted ha had faltered.

"About a year ago I made a 
pact with myself and my c o n- 
science that I wouldn’t ^  anoth
er costume picture,’’, he aaid, 
"But I’ve been offered doxena of 
them from William the Conqueror 
to Charlemagne.

"I turned them ddwn and read 
modem scripts, moat of which 
were realty terrible. I did want 
to do ’Let’s Make Love’ with 
Marilyn Monroe, but I had to 
turn it down.

"Then along cama ’E| Cid’ and 
it looked so good I decided to 
go „ahead with R.**

Heston mutt spend the next five 
months in Spain. "Ben-Hur" kept 
him in Italy almoat II months, 
and "Commandmenta" required 
him to shuffle around Egypt for 
two months.

By the time Charlton’s moviea 
have run their course — and it ia 
expected ‘’Commandments’’ and 
"Ban-Hur” will be showing some
where in the world for the next 
25 years - r  he will probably be 
seen by ' more movies goers then 
any actor in hietory.

"It’s not that I don’t like mak
ing coatuma pictures," Hasten 
went on. "They are not easy to 
do.

Financial Review
By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 

UPI Finaneial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)-^Tho com
mercial building boom that ' is 
continually changing the face of 
this city ef skyscrapers has in-

aventually fill most of its 52 
floors.

When completed, the transfer 
will have included 12,000 chairs, 
2.800 desks. 1.400 files, 2,000 type
writers and 2,010 sheets of maeonr 

. ite to epare the dynel carpeting
creased the importance of the role 
of the moving man. I furniture.

Moving a giant corporation; Charting the flow of furniture 
from one building, in many cases ji* quite a job. Each piece is 
from a number of buildings, to coded end then slotted for its 
its new home requires pleniy of respective space on each floor of 
planning, practice and patience, | the tlainless steol and glaaa struc- 
with the emphasis on patience., ture.
according to officials of Union a method of color coding di- 
Carbide Corp. which now ii an- vides each floor into six separate 
gaged in the biggest corporate areas and every work, desk and! 
office movmg job in New York’s file location is carefully charttd

Raad The Ntwe aasaiHad Ada

Now Many Woop

FALSE 'TEETH
with LIHk Worry

■es. seta, leuafcor ^ » * g * * g jtear o( laaaeure (sUw Math tM n N tt  
SUppUsa ar .wobhUa«- r U tT O f tm  
b a e sp u s sa  armsr sae BMn «aas« 
tartoU ^Taie pleesent posraer ̂  a*

(aaB-MtdI. CbaeSa "pU teoaer*  
teeotuie areathi. Oet PA X lU lw  a t 
Snw aeuaufa •oerywhero.

It makes pD(f sense 
to pre-plant ammonia 
on wheat land

-

history.
Union Carbide, w orki^ to- 

gather with Neptune World Wide 
Mqjving. ia moving some 5.5 
lion 'poiinda ef furniture 
equipment to -the giant ehemieal 
firm’s new world headquarters on 
Park Avenue here.

Whan completed late this year 
this task fore# oparation will havt' 
taken 12 months to complete. | 
Planning on this huge job began 
in December, 1050, with the first' 
fleet of vane reaching tha loading 
docks of the new 52-etory aky- 
scraper thie past March.

Since then, day by day, furni
ture and equipment has been roll
ing in from 11 out-of-town loca-l 
lions In as many as 120 vans a 
week.

But thii long distance hauling 
is only the forerunner of the local 
moving which presently has 
Union Carbide shuttling its offioa 
equipment from 14 scattered New 
York office buildings.

This local moving to consolidate 
all operating divisions at 270 
Park Avenue uauelly is a week-| 
end task sines moving filet, cabi
nets and typewriters has to im
mediately precede the particular 
group of employes who move into 
the Gilding the following Monday 
morning. This phase of the opera
tion requires up to 275 men, 400 
dollies and tight vans.

The new building is being occu
pied by approximately 4,000 Ui>- 
ioo Carbide personnel who will

Obituaries
By United Prase laterqational

HILLS,

Each carton and piece of equip
ment has to be patted with a tag 
whjeh bears a specific floor color 

mil-!code, area color code, location 
and; number and even file drawer 

number if neceeeary.

Open 7:SO —  Show 8:15 
TONIGHT ONLY

C CAR  
N IGH T

IN COLOR

e. MMMI
»»» e

Cartoon & New*

SHORT 
Harry A. Feldbush, 
exacutive of the 
Corp., died Sunday 
Memorial Hospital.

N.J. (U P I)-  
47, formtr 
Worthington 
at Orqnge

U 0 A -4 O II  

Open I t44—Better Hurry—

ENDS TONIGHT

WED ONLY —
2 HITS • 2 BITS!

KINGSTON. N.Y. (UPI)-Fed- 
crico Stallforth,, 71, retired finan
cier, died Monday at Benedictine 
Hospital.

WOKING, England (Ul^)—Al
exander Gauge, 46, who played 
the 252-pound role of Friar Tuck 
in tha "Robin Hood’’ taleviskm 
•eriei, waa found dead at his 
homa Monday.

SWAMPSCOTT, Maes. (UPD- 
Henry T. Luminue. 13, retired 
state Supreme Court juetiec, died 
Monday. Lummut had eerved the 
Masea^uaetta judiciary for 52 
years. ^

CAPETOWN (UPI) -  Tha dow- 
agar Lady Bailey, M, famad avi- 
atrix, diad Mon^y at her home 
in Kenilworth.

iCAPRI
j s n

Open 1:45 —  Lett 2 Day*
It* About Todoy'* 
Young Modern
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Prominent West Texas farmers like 
RAY SCHULTE use ammonia to 
get wheat yields up to 60 bu.
Ray Schulte of Castro County, who farm* 875 
acre*. *ay>: “On this soil around here, it wouldn’t 
pay you to put in a wheat crop without ammonia.** 
Application* of 100 pounds of Phillip* 66 Am* 
monia per acre have given Mr. Schulte up to 60 
bushel per acre wheat yield*.

" O a  m aiz4 » ”  *20
pound* of Phillip* Ammoma per acre. T*ve made 
8600 pounds maize per acre in the Dc Kalb 5-acrc 
contest. Ammonia on cotton gi>es me about 
>A-balc increase per acre.**

Thouunds of Texas farmers are using Phillips 66 
Ammonia to help assure top net profits per acre. 
Actual field report* prove that fillip s 66 Am
monia (I) boosts wheat and small grain yields (2) 
increases maize yields (3) produce* more high 
grade cotton (4) improves forage production.

See your local Phillips 66 Ammonia Distributor 
now. You can depend on beii0r ammonia service.

AGBICULTUSAL
AMMONIA

77i0 Sign o f

C. R. HOOVER O IL
821 E A S T  BROW N
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Today;
ree

ers Win Easily
Scrimmage Dumas Tonight

GRABS FIRST MEDAL — Gary Tobian of Glendale, 
Calif., displays the form that he exhibited In diving to 
bring the United States iU first gold medal of the 17th 
Olympic Games now in progress at Rome, Italy. (NEIA 
TeleptMJto) ' ______]__________

PHS's Miller Mends

Japs Study Italians 
Ways For '64 Games

Tuesday'i firat practice seision 
for the Harveitera was a non- 
scrimmage affair. The candidates 
wont through offensive and defen
sive movements, but they were 
clad in shorts and pads.

Acting Head Coach Dwaine Lyon 
said rough stuff had been «put 
aside for the session, since it wa»' 
hot and the men needed more' 
work en “movements ”

The staff received a bit of heart
ening news during the day; Sher
rill Miller isn't injured too badly, 
according to the- report of Dr. 
R. M. Hamptom, and .should be 
ready to go full speed by Saturday.

Dr. Hampton explained that Sher
rill's hurt wasn't on^ of severity, 
but" ihat '"H* Isn't up to cnnfjrrt^ 
work at this time." j

Miller worked out his morning, 
running to help improve his con
dition so that he will be ready 
to return to duty when the shoul
der heals.

The coaching staff looked over

Pro Hopes 
For Rain As 
ToT Gold Aid

Checking over the Pampa Coun 
I try Gub fairways as final prepara'

'Gold Hoard' Boost 
Is Swimmers Goal

thigh esteem by the coaches.
“There comes a time in this *'®"* »>«'"* f««- ‘he Top

game when a punter is invaluable.;‘I ' Texas golf tourney which is 
These boys don't kick the ball out|*l“‘«* ,‘h« weekend. Pro Hart
of sight, but they are i m p r o v i n g . ^  httle rain^ would 
A decision on the man to hartdle

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPl Sports Editor

jthe chore in the majority of oc- 
[casions will be reached later," 
^said Lyon.

Some of the players were pointed 
out for their offorta yeaterday and 

fin the previous workouts. Among 
those noted were Charley Giese.

' Stephens, Danny Mathus, defen- ! 
sive middle guard, and Jimmy ' 
Boyles, the Harvesters’ two-way 
end.

“Those kids are going real well. 
Giese hits hard, hard like a big 

.fman, while Stephews.-MaOutSr -and

: C H A R L E Y  GHOSE 
. . . h a rd  h it te r

Stephens, the probable starting 
quarterback; Butch Crossland, who 
wiH see much offensive duty in

be fine between now and Wednes
day,” '

'There are a few brown spots in 
places, but, for the most part, the 
fairways are in excellent shape 
due to the rains earlier in the 
season, Warren noted. But 
more rain would help the course 
for the heavy play it will receive 
in this upcoming four days of play 
in the toymament that is expect
ed to draw some IM entrants.

“When you have a tournament 
with as miny entrants as the Top 
0* Texas is almost certain to draw, 
you WifR ^ySDr~'enniH 'ill I'lp tup

Boyles are performing in their us- We're trying to put this one
aal fine style." ‘ke coach declared. condition.” stated the pro.

Tonight, the Harvesters will go Entries. . meantime, are coming 
to Dumas lor a scrimmage game.in from around the state. Some 
against Dumas High School.' !of the local entrants have filed with 

“You shouldn't expect too much 1 Warren and Malcolm Douglass, 
in this,” cautioned Lyon. "They’ve I tournament chairman, and they

the club during workouts and saidjtbe offensive signal calling slot,'only been at it a few days. and:both feel the final entry-*list will 
the group is coming along in good, and Randy Matson, the husky 200-1 you won’t see what you'd expect | show the IM players that they pre-

I pound sophomore wlm is held ini to find later in the year.” • • • •I form.
I They've started to spread out 
I the duties and have assigned punt- 
jing practice sessions for Roy Don

i . ★  ★  ★

'dieted would enter so time ago.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Frees Interaatianal

iwhich the Romans are adminis
tering the games. And its no se- 

_  icret that when the men of Nippon
ROME (UPI) The dateline on duplicate something,

this Story should read "TOKYO, brother, it’s a genuine carbon 
Aug ib. 1M4 ’’ ^

The reason for this is that the| ^
Olum^c Games, cu rr« tly  beingL , h ej
sUKed in Rome. wilF be bt!d ih«t the Japaneic once »et'
Tokyo four years hence and thisl , ^  -phe model!
is a report on what u  going t o u s e d  had a scratch on the 
happen tleather case. Ergo; M.OM camer-

The Japanese are in Rome. g scratch on their
atudying exactly the way in| bright new gbiny cases. j

So, alter observing the manner 
in which Romans are conducting 
this international sports fiesta. I 
can tell you exactly what will 
happen at Tokyo.
_ And you can save yourself the 
rather extended trouble of goThg 
all the way to the Land of the 
Rising Sun.

Say, now, you want to visit the

By T ftiteJT ress fnlamanbrnH

N A T IO N A L  L E A O Il!:

'Out There'
Is Babe's Aim; 
Doc Says Wait

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer

Babe Curfman has one thought 
in mind these days; Out there!

That was what he talked about 
Monday night as he lay with his 
neck in traction to ease the pain 
caused by a pinched vertebra.

Curfman said tb it he h a d  
"some hopes" of making it 1^ 
the weekend. 'He explained that 
Dr. R. M. Hampton (eels that it 
may be possible, just pos.siblc, 
that with a certain type neck 

1 Olympic.. Village. Your., regtdar _i>r4 ce he canget out to the prac

Richards Eyes Flag As Baltimore 
Continues To Win: Law Gets 19th

ROME (UPI) -  The United 
States Olympiq team, given its 
first gold medal by Gary Tobian 
Monday, shoots for three more to
day with record-busting Carolyn 
Schuler of Orinda, Calif., and Bill 
Mulliken of Champaign, 111., good 
bets to grab two of them.

Tobian. a slender six-footer 
from Glendale, Calif., got the 
U.S; fMympians off the aciiaeid 
Monday when he won the 3-meter 
springboard dive in a close race 
with fellow American Sam Hall 
of Dayton, Ohio. They finished 
t.-2'to take home both the gold and 
silver medals on a day in which 
the Yanks won a txHal of three 
medals in all.
. Today, thie I7-year-oii Misa 
Schuler has an excellent oppor
tunity to win the gold medal in 
the women's ' 100-meter butterfly 
final end Mulliken can make it 
two in the men’s 200-metcr 
breaststroke final.

The third event in which the 
United States has a chance is the 
women's high-divmg final. Mrs. 
Paula Jean Pope of Santa Ana, 
Calif., ca rh ts  the American 
hopes in this event.

Miss Schuler - shattered

However, the Americans were 
s o m e w h a t  disappointed when 
Chris Von Saltza, a strong hopa 
for a gold medal, bowed to Aus
tralia’s Dawn Fraser in the 100- 
meter free style. The 21-yeer-old 
Miss Fraser, a Sydney secretary, 
beat I7-year-old Chris from Sara
toga, Calif., by a full length, 
breaking loose in the last 40 me
ters to win in 1:01.2 to tie her 
own world record.

Miss Von Saltza said later she 
“didn’t  know why” l» r  time of 
I ;02.8 was so much slower than 
her best clocking of 1:01.9 in pre
liminary heats, but coach George 
Haines attributed it to her freez
ing up a little because of "Aus- 
tmtian propaganda” , and said she 
"probably was half beaten before 
the race even started.

'Ole Ted's 42 
Today, But Still 
Going Strong

By MILTON BICHMAN Itroit were idle. - Braves, 3-0, end the PhiledeI-!*‘* ^ ‘*‘̂ ** •* Melbourne.
United Press l.lem a li« u l In the N.tionel Uegue, the phi. Phillies defe .t^ l the San Mulliken m .de it two «in,ght

0 Cincinneti|US Olympic record perform-
and Chicago were not scheduled.

_ . .  , . V .u c w. 1 Pittsburgh Pirates retained their Francisco Giants, 2-< _

BOSTON (U PI)-Ted Williami 
turned 42 today—as big an enigma 
as he was when he joined the 

the I Boston Red Sox as a skinny rook- 
Olympic record for the lOO-meter! '* l*^*-
butterfly M o n d a y  when she' The big question remaining

about the big slugger is whether 
he’ll retire at the end of the sea
son. Ted himself is on record as 
stating flatly that this is his last 
year; that he's going to retire.

But Williams has said that ba- 
fore. And most baseball writers

churned out a 1.09.1 clocking to 
qualify for today's final. The old 
record of 1:11 flat was set in 
I9M by Shelley Mann of the Unit-

Pittsburgh 
St Louis 
Milwaukee 
Los Angeles 
San Franc' 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

pass IS no good. This, in what 
I must be a holdover from the days 

w I P t CB Legions, must be
78 49 m  ' bended in for another pass which 

, , ,  lis turned in again when you leave 
ifor your original pass. That's only 

’’ 'the first day. The second day 
there is a different system, the 
third day another system, and 

49 73 ^  UHI fourth day still another.
The daily change is necessary.

S8S 
.557 
.541 8H 
.500 I3H 
444 m i

48 77 384 28

tice sessions at Harvester Sta
dium for a short period of time 
each diy.

And that's where the Babe's 
"out there” comes in, for Curf- 
men said, "that’s where I be
long."
’ He realizes though, that with 
such injuries as he has been hos
pitalized with that one must be 
patient. For time does much of

keep winning at the same rate 
as in August, Paul Richards has 

ia hunch "w e'rt liable to .be. still 
playing baseball by October 15th.” 

He's talking about the World 
Scries, and he certainly has 
every right to in the face of Bal
timore's tremetidous surge.

The Orioles have been the hot
test club in the majors this month 
with 28 victories in 28 games so 
Jsu^ Not-8yea .the iiot-plAC<. Yan
kees, with a 20 and I t  log, were 
able to match that pace.

The Orioles made it six out of 
their last seven and climbed with
in U/i Barnes first place by 
blanking the Chicago White Sox, 
4-0, Monday night. It was Balti
more's fifth straight victory over 
the defending American League 
champions and made the top three 

llook like this;
W. L. Pet. GB GL 

N.Y. T3 49 .588 33
Balt. 74 S3 .583 m  27

tChi. 71 54 .508 3t4 !•
Jack Fisher. 21-yeer-old right-

over the Los Angeles Dodgers, the 
St. Louis Cardirtats took over sec
ond place by beating the Milwau-

Jim (Mudeet) Grant of the In
dians brought hit lifetime record 
over the Senators to 15-1 even 
though Washington routed him 
with a two-Tun rally In the ninth. 
It was Grant's ninth win of the 
season, five of which have been 
at the Senators' expense.

Home -runs by rookie Lou Cliij- 
ton and Frank Maizone carried 
the Red Sox to victory over the 
A's, who went down to their 17th 
setback iti the J e s t  28 games, bon 
Larsen, suffered his ftoi 
against a tingle victory.-

' S u r g e d  through a 206-meter 
breaststroke trial in 2:37 2, better
ing the old mark of 2:38 he set 
in the opening round on Saturday

housewife who finished second in 
the springboard dive, piled up 
54.78 points Monday to trail 17- 
year-old O l y m p i c  apringboerd 
champion Ingrid Kramer of Gar

arc predicting that he’ll be back 
for another season 

Why? Well, for one thing, they 
say Ihat Te4 Tron’t  be . able to 
turn down the j81m «>. Hto salary

Mrs. Pope, e petite l^year-oW 1* «  »>•*«-

But perhaps even more Import
ant to Williams it Jimmy Foxx’s 
home run mark. Old "Double X" 
hit 534 hofners during his career

many by 1.18 points after fourt‘o r*"k second among all hitters
compulsory dives. Mist Krarqer, 
who shattered a 48-year Ameri-

behind Babe Ruth. Williams now- 
has hit 518 home runs, thus need
ing-only 18 more this y e a r. andcan mondpdfy in IM  sprtngbtMrtt^

event on Saturday, alto is fa- «trpass Foxx and go down
Hal Smith and Don Hoak eachivored in the high-diving final. history as the second greatest

hit three-run homers against the 
Dodgers to help the Pirates snap

Monday’s Results
St Louis 3 Milwaifkee 8 
Pittsburgh 10 Los Angeles 7. night 
Phi'a 2 San Fran 8, night 

(Only gapiet scheduled)

apparently, to make sure that the the healing. There it no over- ! hander who won only one game 
officials stay on their toes and' night cure. ifor the Orioles last year, shut out
keep officiating everybody and' Dr. Hampton pointed this up ,the White Sox on four hits and 
everything in sight. | shortly after his nightly visit to | struck out eight last night for his

In Tokyo, they undoubtedly will ■ Curfman's room in Worley Hos- i lOth triumph.

Otoar Robertson of C i n c i n n a t i ' ' ^4 home runs already 
scoring 22 points and AII-Ameri-l‘h** y***- *•“ "’« •
ca Jerry Lucas of Ohio State Ji. month-late- start due to injuries, 
and the U S. water polo team de He looks almost as good as ever 
feated Belgium. 5-2, to mark'** «l*e pl««* «fter a disappointing 
other top American performances! »ee*on last year and is currently
Monday. hitting .324.

Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers .have mimeographed sheets of in-| pital Monday.
Cincinnati at C h ic a g o —O’Toole' formation written by the world's! "We just have to be patient. 

(18-1!) vs Hobbic (13-16). smallest typewriter. These ace< A situation such as this demands
Philadelphia at San Francisco—i kept in neat rows of boxes in a time. I can't say definitely when 

Roberts (8-12) vs Ssm Jones , *mall room which is only a shade! Mr. Curfman will be out of the 
( 14. 14). darker than the dungeons in which hospital. However, I believe he

St. Louis at Milwaukee (night) i the Christians were incarcerated. | is making progress”
•-Broglio (18-8) vs Spahq (18-7)., But, after all. who needed lights 

Pittsburgh at Um Angeles when thev had lions?
‘ 4r wi« ba «aay tor

The Cleveland Indians moved to 
withiri two games of fourth place 
with a 8-4 decision over the Wash- 

I ingto(v Senators and the Boston 
Red S ^  downed the Kansas City 

’ AthleticA 4-1. New York and De-

AT LAST — Years of ups 
and downs in the major 
leagues d idn 't. dim Rocky 
Nelson’s will to become a 
regular. Rocky hung in 
there and finally made it 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
first baseman, (NEIA Tele
photo)

The U.S. basketball team rout- • “
___________  _______ ^ e d  Hungary, 187-g3. for its third Many feel that Ted could do it

a four-game toeing Rreak. V e« |,tra igh t victory wHh An-Am8(1ca|*>y p U y i ^ ^ ^ h e r  seaton H ^has 
Law. who also homered, won his ' t  t
I9th game and fifth of the season 
against the Dodgers.

Larry Jackson won his I5th 
game for the Cardinals with a 
three-hitter over the Braves. Loser 
Joey Jay blanked the Cards until 
the seventh when they scored 
th tir first run with the aid of a 
wild pitch

Rookie Art Mahaffey (where 
have they been keeping him?) won 
his fourth straight game for the 
Phillies without a defeat by lim
iting the Giants to two hits. Ma
haffey, who had an II-S record 
with Buffalo of the International
League earlier this year, pitched to gain sole possession of f i r s t ;  TEAM 

'perfect ball for 5 1-3 innings be-1place in the Petroleum • ln-|Milliron F.ng. 
ifore Ed Bressoud singled to right' dustrial League activities. ; Diamond Well Serv.

Milliron Grabs Retro League 
Lead: Merrifield Top Scorer

Milliron Engineering swept four | Machine, topped the single game 
games from M. D. Snider keglers totals at 748 and took high three- 
Monday night at Harvester Bowl I game honors with 2,008 pins spilled.

fsx (8-10).
Wednesday's Games 

St. Lou's at Cincinnati, night 
Philt at Los Angeles, night 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
ffilwaukee at Chirago (7) 

A M ER IC A N  * ,E A G rE  
W. L  Pet.

the Japanese to come up with 
public address announcers who 
speak stilted, not broken but ab
solutely crushed English with a 
chicken cacciatori accent. Their 
swimmers will be too old to com-

But the doctor knows how Babe 
feels about "out there,” and he 
M arsMtotan far tba type of brace
needed when the time comes for 
Babe to quit the hospital.

"I can’t explain how V feel 
about this. I realize the staff 
(Dwaine Lyon, acting head coach 
Eural Ramsey, Deck Woldt and

'J ' Boys, 'Francis' Fellows 
Give Texans Opponents Fits

GB
pete the next time around, whati Norman Phillips) are 'out there’

New York 
Baltimore 
(Chicago 

'  Wasiiington 
J CTeveland 
i Di^roit 
J Boston 
I  Kansas Cify 44 80

.598
58,3

.568 3V̂ 
504 IIH 

I3V4 
2 15',4 

'431 28 
355 38

Monday’s Results 
t Baltimore 4 Chicago 6, night 
I Cleve'aH 8 Washington 4, night 
Boston 4 Kansas City 1, night 

|. (Only games scheduled) 
ij Tuesday’s Probable Pilchers 
1] Detroit at Boston (2 games. 
Itwi-night) — Lary (11-15) and

with mermaids and their male | 
counterparts being dredged right 
out o( grammar school these 
.days, so they’ll probably leave 
them in Rome for a four-year 
broken English course.

Japanese ingenuity is well 
known but there is one thing 
which it going to present quite a 
problem to their copy-it-exactly

doing a good job. But. doggonit, 
I just gotta be 'out there', too. 

So in the bed he lies. He’s

By ED FITE 
United Press International 

; DALLAS. Tex. (UPI) -  The 
jthree “J 's .” Jack, Jim and John, 
give the Dallas Texans a one-two 

; three running punch that may

Wild Melee 
Brings Myers 
Grapple Win

Cabot Franks No# 3 
Cabot Franks No. I 
Thermond-McGlethlin

field. The Phils scored their runs| This, the opening night, saw all 
off loser Mike McCormick (11-10).' teams but Snider's gaining at

' least one win which insured the 
Milliron women their early lead .' Pampa Machine 

Mary Jo Merrifield posted a Waukesha Sales 
-  888 Mgb iwdividMal siagiaa and ra-)Fsrsi National Bank

... . . . . .  ____ loud and long throughout the
cow eiw d a b ^ rh ir in ju iy ’ which I American Football League’s first Davidson No. 1. The lanky for-

mer Baylor flar came out of re- 
tirment as a Baylor coach with

is the natural thing. But, when 
talking to the coach, you can 
read between the lines; his ma
jor concern is to get out of the 
bed and go "out there."

coach of the Texans—his first 
head coaching job after a success
ful career as a top aide—should
give little Curci an edge in the disqualificatkms marked'
signal calling battle. | Monday night's wrestling card at

But, Davidson has Personally Club, with one giving
seen to it that Curci is No. 2 and Sonny Myers a victory over An-

tone Leone.
_ Myers grabbed the first fall in 
24 minutes and 21 seconds, taking

corded a 478 for high three-game 
series. Her team, P a m p a

technicians. In Rome the electri , ciuiv
cal scoreboards break down usu-j 
ally right at the most critical 
stage of an event You are walt

zing breathlessly for the leader's
f i i  111 *® lights

^ i - n ig h t )  -  Lanr Then H’s back to for a future draft choice Jones
} Running (8-18) vt Mo"*^'""****'

(13-9) and Wilson (2-2).
Chicago at Washington (night)

'se jjon .
Team this trio—halfbacks Jim 

Swink and John Robinson and full-.the vim of a rookie trying for hisjceone out with a sleeper hold. At 
back Jack Spikes—with a couple first pro job. this point Tony Morelli, who had

• of guys bearing the fighting name' The three J 's  are all doing dou-;i,,o|.|(od the semi-windup against 
'of "Francis" and you have a ra-ible duty of a sort with Swink and Alec Perez only to see the match 
'(her potent offensive unit with|Robinson being two .of the princi-,|-uied no contest, entered the ring 
which to wage some football war. j pal targets of Davidson’s passes, jjo help Leone regain his senses. 

Five ,of the seven league rivals| and Spikes dnubling as the team’s this he succeeded, and he and
newfound

Running (8-18) vs M o n b o u q u e tte t" '"* ™ ’™':. . '  , ,  ^ . ,,/ . . I  ichicken cactfiatori. from 'Southern Methodist Univer-

C ow bojf of 7he National Football l«lr«ady have felt the pungent | place-kicking e x ^ r t .
— - L e a g «  have acquired end Bud | power of tj»e Texans' attack in Mid for the «8-pound Texas
when Jones of the Los Angeles Rams!exhibition game, and hav# come Christian grattoate.

away sadder but wiser about j All is not that rosy throughout
what to expect when the play for | the length and breadth of the
keeps starts next month. Texan squad, however. Aside from

—Baumann (t-5) vi R a m o s  
(IMJ).

CWveland at Baltimore (night) 
-Stiwian (54) vs Estrada (144).

Ksiwa* City at New York 
(night) _  Daley (13-12) vs Tur
ley 0-8).

r-*  Bstoeeday’s Games 
i  Konsai Qi, •( New York (2) 

CJiicago «  Yaahington. night 
Oevdand m i , |, |n io re . night 
I>Mr8B at Bauirt, night

Getting the boards to black out sity, <was the Rams' 13th-round 
like London during the blitz un-'draft choic'c last winter.
doubtedly could be solved with -------
a master switch. But then tM 
starter s electric pistol wouldn t
work. At a thought. I'd suggest 
flashlight batteries.

Then there's the problem of 
traffic. All roads, it has been 

'proved at long la<t, do not lead 
(A Rome. Every day in every,way 
they run different m one-way di
rections.

WES TALLIS. Wis. (UPI)—A. J. 
Foyt of Houston, Tex. finished 
second Sunday In the 2u0-mile big 
.car race at the Wisconsin Sute 
Fair Park. H t followed Len Sut
ton, 35, Portland. Ore., who aver
aged a record 188.14 miles per 
hour.

a pair of tough defensive ends in 
Paul Miller and Mel Branch and 
a trio of offensive guards in Bill 
Krisher, Marvin Terrell and Sid

The two guys named Francis 
have disguised their names, but 
not tbeir abilities as quarterbacks.
They are Francis (Cotton) David
son, a veteran of three previous Fournet, Stram’s problems are of 
pro seasons in the rival National the kind to lay awake nights 
Football League, a'nd rookie Fran- thinking about.
Cis (Fran) Curci, an astute stu- He's only hoping that some help 
dent of the Henry Stram offensiva will be forthcoming f.ropi some- 
school at the University of Miami where or that his terrific offense 
la.st year. | can outproduce what his leaky de-

Tht fact Ihat Stram now iijlense lets through.

Leone went after Myers.
The result was a wild tussle in 

the ring by several of the wrestl
ers, and disqualification for Leone.

The preliminary .was won by 
Tommy O’Toole who defeated Pan 
chn Lopeaz on a series of drop 
kicks.

WARRIORS SIGN GRABOSKI 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Joe 

Graboiki. a 8-8 forward, has 
signed a contract to play with 
the Philadelphia Warriors of the 
National Basketball Associgtion in 
the 1980-81 season. 'This will be 
Graboski's 13th campaign in the 
pro ranks.

Beacon Supply 
Allen Service 
Cabot Franks No. 4 
J. E. Wagner 
C. A. Husted 
'Cabot Franks No. S 
Cabot Franks No. 3 
M. D. Snider

K.

DEFENDS—Marla Bueno 
'O f Brazil, will defend her 
United State* women’s sin
gle* title at Forest Hills, 
N. Y., Friday through Sept. 
11. INEA Telephoto)

Bowling Loop 
Meeting Slated

A meeting of team captains and 
members nf units of the City 
League will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
today at Harvester Bowl.

Bill Griffin, secretary of the or
ganization, said there are two or 
three openings in the league and 
urged interested persons to attend.
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Boxing Results
By United Press International
TOKYO—Davey Moore, Spring- 

field, Ohio, outpointed Kazuo Ta- 
kayama, Japan (15). (Retained 
w o r l d  featherweight champion
ship).

PARTHCAWL, Wales -  Dick 
Richardson, 304, Wales, stopped 
Brian Londont 218. Wales (8), 

j (Retained European heavyweight 
1 championship).
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oom Personals
By MRS. GUY BIJtCKHEIX 

Dally News Correapuiuleat

I Venezuelans For 
I Castro Angry
j CARACAS (UPI) -  Pro-Castro 
I Venezuelans s to rin g  through the 
I streets of Caracal Monday night, 
burning five'  automobiles andw , -- woMiiig live ■uivmoolivs

■ "" Bichtel of puncturing the tires of buses.
Canyon aro the parents of a new

I  daughter bom August 23 in Groom 
Cytsopathic Hospital. She has been

Police used a tear gas barrage 
to restore order. At least tO dem-

named. Marva Anh. The grandpar-i'’"**™*®''* ** ''• "'"®
enU are Mr. and Mrs John H P**̂ *®"* '■*<l‘i'''ed medical trea t

sel of Amarillo and Mr. and
Leo Britten of Groom. Officials attributed the outbreak

. and Mrs. Glenn Ritter re- to tensions arising from Venezue 
^ed word last week from Comp- la's stand at the hemisphere for- 

Calif., of the death of Mrs. eign ministers conference, which 
^r’s brother, D o u g l a s  B. rndMf at San Jose, Costa Rlc% 
pit' with a sharp anti-Communist dec-
>'1} house was held at the home laration aimed primarily at Cuba, 
rs. Thelma Pool Sunday after- c . , , ^ 0  supporters here were an:

. . gered over President Romulo Bet-
and Mrs. P. Jones visit- ,„<.ourfs sudden recall of For- 

fP a m ^  Tuesday. i^jg^ Minister Ignacio L. Arcaya
and Mrs. C. L. Rogers. Tan- conference. Arcaya was

removed as tus country's chief 
, .  „  ^ , delegate after^Q^ressing certain

reservations over the declaration 
and Mrs. H.lda Sannin are ^ich later 

^onmg in Oregon and other
of the West. ----------------

Je sse ' Cooper of T***®OT|t5 * Amarillo after a visit with her 
IS v^iting her daughter.'^,,^,^hter.* Mrs. Max Wade, and

Montie Weatherly and J. N. 
visited in Pamoa Tuesday.

SShorty Ham, and family. 
Blanchard made a business 

> Amarillo ^ast Saturday.

family.
Dan Witt, a student at Abilene 

Christian College, spent the week
end with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Johis L. Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. -James Anglin
................... _ .  ^ . Dumas visited her parents,
StW JiiJdfXwi^'^mjsio^^ Mrs, Mm  Wade, and family 

ry, r^c^ntly, , tK® Wwfkww- t
Donald Mantel and sons ofl Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Britten andj 

in are visiting her. parents I family and Jeanette Ford of Law- 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank ton. Okla.. visited Mr. Britten's! 
iish. mother, Mrsi Liuie Britten, and
p H. A. Nichols has returned'Mary Ann last week.

and Mrs. Charles Banks and 
ly  spent the weekend at Vega 
sng relatives and friends.
I'n. Mary Chisum was dismiss- 
f^om Groom H o s p i t a l

O n  The* - l l e 'r o r i l
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissiens
Mrs. Clarene Hill, Sll N. Nelson 
Mrs. Lucille Miller, Borger 
Douglas Clawson, McLean s 
Miss Marcia Monahan. 1207 

Charles
Rev. W. E. Bond, 300 Canadian 
Paula Kay Lane, Skellytown 
Mr« Beneva Lemons, 1421 N. 

Russell
James Bittle, White Deer 
E. B. Seanster. Borger

Bar Group Split On 
International Issue

W. A. Morgan, 1343 Hamilton 
Mrs. Thelma Miller, Borger 

, J. E. Kirchman, 1910 Mary Ellen |
Mrs. Billie Jean Collingsworth,

112 N. Sumner
Mrs. Doris Coffee, 1101 S. Clark Americas Bar Asaociatioa foundlWorld Court. But it is due to vote 

Dismissals itself sharply split today an a a j^ ie r  m the week oa a reaohisiea
Steve Summers 1719 Aspen international issue expected to^aH irm ing  the U.S. position.

produce fireworks during the OppcMod lo the resohition is a 
lawyers' week-long cooventios* headed by Charies S.
here. Rhyne, bead of Volunteers ’ (or

President Eisenhower touched Niaan. and Arthur Dean. Chief 
off debate on the issue Monday U S. representative, in the Korean

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Thelveaervaiion on jurisdiction of the
4i1

Charles Gill. 1939 S. Hobart 
R. V, Masterson, 419 N. West 
Mrs. Maggie Winbome, 801 W. 

Wilks
Bobby Clemmons Jr., Lefors

„  , «/ 1 u c r- ^■t'*** McNabb. 995 Red I when he called for repeal of the Truce Utks. Among the Connelly
B M ^ ” ''*^ Deer so-called Connally Amendment in ' Amendment ■ advocai.^- are Sens.

ut ler. 1001 N. Sumner Ljbjjy Shotweil, 1312 Dun- a speech to the opening session John S t e n n i s. D-Mus., and
of the association's 83rd annual Bourke Hickenluuper, R-lowa.Mrs. Fove Sasser. Pampa 

L. B. Sublett, 2133 Hamilton 
Cecil C. Hardaway (Minister), 

Claiide

can
James Ferguson. Phillips 
J. M, Foster. 1815 Hamilton

„  _  Mrs. Mildred Matthews, 1133 SMrs. Tenna McClendon. Skelly- j,,
town ^

Mrs. Donna Layne J r ,  1224 Fin- 
tey

Mrs. Helen BristenJ213 N. Wells

meeting.
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I! ’ » y *
'4 Ft, X •  Ft. Vs’* ........................................... - eech A

$ # 4 0
Ft. X • Ft. ......................................eeeh O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
Tlte-On*......................................per sq.

llO Lb. Thick B u t t .................................per aq. |7.05

[( We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GO OD LUMBER"

ibo5 S. Cuyler MO 4-7441

Sap Jose Declaration Puts 
Thorn In Side 01 Castro

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Press Intematioeal

I harmless noiae bombs and caused I no destruction.
. . . . . .  • '  - - J  Cuba, which walked out of the

HAVANA (U PI)-Prem ier Fidel 5^  conference Sunday night 
Castro b randy  as tre a s ^  to - |,^ j  Dominican Republic,
day the anti-Communist declare-1 ^

:tion issued by 19 American repub- sanctions
lies i t  San Jose, Costa Rica.

"Why should we renounce So
viet support—to remain alone and 
weak?" the revolutionary leader 
demanded to know in a wrathful ' 
post-midnight address to an as
sembly of school teachers.

He called for a massive public 
rally in Havana this Friday — ̂
"the biggest public demonstration' ^  ^  ^  c  |  s  m m
y e t,''- fo r  Cubans to show t h e i r V ' C l U b S  J a p a n  
contempt of the San Jose wam-j TOKYO (UPI)—Typhoon Della 

■ ing against Sino-Soviet interven- i^iried  northward today, leaving 
ition in tha Western Hemisphere. ;more than SO persons dead, miat- 

"Sinca our nation is. the only {ing or injured in the swath of de- 
{true democracy of America . . .Istruction it cut across the main 
we'll assemble and discuss with! Japsmese homed island of Honshu, 
the people the (Declaration of San^The missing included the Ameri 

*Jose) and the people will give an 
I answer," he said.

Castro described as "puppets"
-and "sadrines" the Latin Repub-

declared against it, were the only| 
American republicans not to sign 
the Declaration of Ssm Jose.

Typhoon Cuts 
Death Swath

Negroes Study 
Port Arthur Suit

PORT ARTHUR (UPI)—Theo 
dore Johns, a Beaumont Negro' 
attorney, said a group of Negro 
(larrnts were id meet in Port 
Arthur today to decide whether to 
file suit in federal court seeking 
integration of Franklin Elemen
tary School.

Johns and a group of 10 par- 
met - Monday --with. —Port , 

Arthur School Supt. Z. T. For- 
teacue, after trying without suc
cess to enroll their children in the 
Franklin school. Fortescue told 
the group there was no provision 
for enrollment of Negro children 
in the school.

He added that the school dis
trict would loss its stats aid and 
accreditation if it accepted the 
Negro children without first gain
ing voter approval of integration.

Johns said the parents would 
not be influenced by any outside 
organization in their decision to
day.

He said repeal of the amend- coTHAM'S HOTTEST 
: meni, which permits this country
to 'decide what disputes it will NEW YORK (UPI)—Naw York 

Mrs. Dorothy Monk. 510 N. R*>h- jp arbitration ol tha Werid City's hottest day of the summer.
Court, "cannot possibly hurt us." » 2  degrees, was recorded by the 

F r 'li iit  Closed-door discussion of Ihe ..-W eather Bureau bare Sunday. _

Mrs.' JuaniU Fisher. 2 11  S u n s e t ***
jopeniniE of the convention^ attend-

Tony Lynn Arnold. P.m pa ‘‘7
Mrs. Mary Jeter. TI7 Lefors S t . i« "  ■"‘t
Mrs. Inis Walker, Wheeler | '“ "S colletKue*.
Mit . Bernice Waisan, Pampa In 1941, the bar association took 
Colleen Crawford, Skellytown a stand in favor of iepealing the

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRAf*TOR 

HtM'KB BY APPttINTMrNT 
S la  I t  l ;M  ta 1:99 

TiMira. Hal. 9 l«  It  
m t N. tlnbart ilO  4-T9W

MAN ELECTROCUTED 
HOUSTON (U P I)-  Wiley R. 

Wilkerson, 29. was electrocuted 
Monday at the Eastern Airlines 
maintenance building at Houston 
International Airport. Wilkerson, 
an electrician, was working on 
some wires in the building and 
suddenly fell to the floor. He was 
pronounced dead at the scene

can skipper-otvner of a. yacht 
wrecked in Ise Bay.

Still incomplete reports listed 
9 knoam dead, 27 missing and

pics represented at the two-week, more than 50 persons injured, 
•foreign mlnliders rneeUng In Coataj N«ae Osaka, Japanese rescue 
Rica. He Mid the United States workers were racing against time 

I was a "shark" that had gone to; to dig out 25 construction workers 
! the conference "with a pocketbook j buried by a typhoon - triggered 
in one hand and a hangman’s ' landslide.

'noose in the other.” j The missing American was
Working himself into a towering: identified as Thomas Jefferson 

range that surprised even veteran • Alford, a civilian radio officer 
correspondents, the p r e m i e r !  with the U.S. Military Sea Trana- 
chargad that the Pentagon hadipori Service (MSTS) who listed 
placed its paratroops and Marines his home as Maywood, Calif, 
on combat alert during the meet- MSTS officials in Yokohama 
iffg said they could not Confirm Ja-

; "Why this impatience of the P*ne.se renorts that three or four 
Pentagon to send paratroops to other Americans wtre aboard tha 
Cuba?” he asked. " D o  they think y*cht whose anchor was ripped 

I we are cripples? Do they think loose by the storm-lashed seas

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!”
tSTt LOVO JINKINS, "Mr ausrttf 
Hwm ." Iss SrMSsr *nS Ir.iMt tf sriit 
Sntnar karMi |s»tf l.iSO UssSiml, 
srswWIw s« WMO K fti M Wilt tllM

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
becauw the MELLOW- 
MASH Procees (exc/u- 
woewith Yellowstone) se
lects fdryou only the ligfil- 
e$t, mellowett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W - M A S HY ellow stone
Th« Gr9at9st Am9rican Whi$k9y

asisen ttaMm mnsss m m m t m m a  le tu u  a  m n  a tiiuu  t  n h u i r  mionioM M m uir c* its iM ii-m am m  n .

W HITE’S

their paratroopers can flutter 
down here like butterflies without 
anyone bothering them?

and wrecked when dashed against 
the rocks.

Typhoon Della, still packing

Sheoffer't Student Hondwriting Kif
CONTAINS:

1 Sheaffer’s Skripsert Fountain 
• ^en Reg. Price $2.95

I
2 Packs Skrip Cartridges

Reg. Price 49c each
Total Value

ONLY

8 lbs. of Regnlatloii Notebook Filler — 82.00 V a lu e ...............................

I Magnetic ‘Flip-Top’ Blnden ................................................................  From

srbrook Fountain Pens
four Choica of Regular or Cartridge fill . .  . ' ...........................................

School Supplitt for all Grodos ~ From tht Btginner
Complete Selections

(Complete Supplies

for the Mechanical 

Drawing. Student

Four blocks from the theater!center winds of up to 91 miles
where the premier delivered his »n b«ir, was moving northeast at 
three-hour harangue, two bombs ^  miles an hour, the U.S. 5th

iwent off Police said they were Air Force weather central office
reported, on a course that will

' take It out over the Pacific Ocean.

FBI Chief 
Voted Salary 
For Lifetime

WASHINGTON (UPf) -  The 
t Senate voted Monday night to 
pay FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover his full salary when he 
retires.

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N. H.) 
who sponMred the move. M id the 
full retirement benefits would be 
in recognition of Hoover’s 30 
years as head of the FBI.

Sen. Frank Lausche (D-Ohio) 
objected to the plan. He M id it 
would set a precedent "that is 
likely to rise and plague us.”

Bridges said Supreme Court 
justices snd some other federal 
officials already retire a t full 
pay.

The action was tsken on an 
amendment to a bill raising the 
M laries of policemen in the Dis
trict of Columbia. Both the 
amendment and the biH were 

: passed on voice vote.
Hoover, 95. has given no notice 

that he plans to retire

Zipper bindert 
I.,ooae leaf bindert 
Fillert
Book Satcheli

‘Pampa Office Supply, 211 N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

CHAIRMAN APPOINTED
AUSTIN (UPI)— Gerald Mann, 

state director for the Kennedy- 
Johnson campaign, has named 
Virgil Musick at chairman of the 
campaign in the 17th Congression 
al District. )

V M P I C
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3) Luxurious HI-FI Rodio

299
ONLY $10 DOWN
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Powerful 5-lube model hat synchronized duel 
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8 8
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Expanding Special Privilege
We've had m moit interesting 

letter-from James P. Biek, presi
dent'of a group in St. Louis' call
ed the “Citizens for Educational 
Freedom."

be extended to inclitde private and 
independent schools.

And we are out of the fat and 
into the fire.

For, of course, if President
This organization is dedicating! Bick would think it thru (perhaps 

its efforts toward securing free-1 he has and knows exactly why he 
dom of choice in education. And has taken this position), if the 
they want this freedom of choice I federal government begins to sub
buttressed in the only way free-!gi<jjze private and independent 
dom of choice can ever be sup-1 schools, then private and indepen- 
ported; they want no penalty as-1 dent schools will cease to exist.

It is understandably a part ofseised against parents simply be
cause those parents want their 
children to attend private or in
dependent schools.

It seems to us that the idea be
hind this organization is excellent, 
if this tingle Idea is adhered to.

judicial decision that what the 
government subsidizes it will con
trol. The folly of federal aid fo 
education is that it extends more 
into the school structure. And by 
expanding federal aid  te  inehide

Certainly, if parents wishing **•*••■ private and independent schools, 
children to attend a private or i“ 'i whatever merit might lie in pri-
dependent schools are penalized 
then the total e<iucational product 
of the nation is injured.

The organization takes a most 
important stand when it 
TOt thjd ''I j^ r ty ^ a t a price is a 
denial of'"fiberty,"~Tnd'T)y a p ^

vacy and independence would be 
abolished. If the taxpayers are 
going to be compelled to subsidize 

,ALL schools, then we will have 
P*?'"** I outlawed private schools.

■ The aniwej:-is.-to..})e JOttghM n. 
the other direction, namely, to

this td-the g o v ^ m ^ ^ u e i . ^ ^ ^  goveh,ment cease
tional picture we find a  direct a n d , ^  
precise application.

n ic  parent wishing “> «««='•« whatsoever 
his liberty in selecting a private P°

and desist from all so-called fed 
lerai aid to any school for any pur

er independent school for his 
child, must pay the price of non

Mr. Bick insists that our Amer
ican way of life has always insist-

liberty, in order to enjoy this li-jed on “ fair play” and he is right, 
berty. Clearly, this is an invasion j^* '•  when he says,
of his constitutiiinal rights r e la t in g ; elimination of the indepen- 
to freedom of choice. '  j***"* ^ v e m -

There is a very wise observation:™*"* ■ nionopoly in education, re
contained in the letter to which 
reference was made earlier. It is 
as follows; "As our history shows, 
once an injustice has been perpe
trated it is very hard to correct. 
People quickly forget that the in
justice has tiMn committed and 
the aggrieved have no recourse 
afterwards."

Certainly, our own history is 
ample proof of the merit of this 
assertion.

But then, it seems to us that 
President Bick and his associates 
come to grief. For having set

suit in higher taxes, and cause 
grave harm to this country.”. If 
he would only stop there!

But he also observes, "We urge 
therefore that any bill which pro
vides for aid only to the puMic 
schools be defeated unless it is 
amended to provide equal or near
equal benefits to all children."

And he takes as the motto of 
the organization, "A Fair Share 
for Every Child.”

We strongly support the ideas 
he has expressed in favor of both 
freedom and fair plajr. But the

themselves nobly in opposition toiidea of promoting MORE federal 
special privilege, they turn to the 
negative aspects of it and call for 
a universal iextension of special 
privilege. Instead of emphasizing 
the idea that all persons should 
be equally free to attend any 
school, t h ^  emphasize the idea 
that federal aid to education should

aid to ALL schools in a fit of pique 
over the obvious injustice of fed
eral aid to SOME schools is not 
worthy of what could otherwise be 
a fine and effective organization.

We trust Mr. Bick will take due 
thought and back out of the quick
sand of intellectual ineffectiveness.

Risk Capital From Taxes
Business barometers on the bal-lto take unusual risks with h i s  

ance of 1960 tend to forecast the'money in the way of opening up
remaining months with restraint 
ind hesitancy. The first quarter of 
this year got off to a rousing start. 
Second quarter efforts lagged.

The amount of money wasted^ in

ii£w enterprises or taking a .chance 
on new methods. The very well- 
spring of our economy is geared 
to these top men. these risk-tak
ers in the economy, who can and

excessive political zeal in both ma- will afford to gamble with their 
)or parties and in protesting the own money on the chance that a
actions of both major parties in 
enormous. All of that money and 
time is lost insofar as the economy 
b  concerned.

big pay-off may accrue.''
Since the government has been 

in the positive business of depriv- 
Mng the top-income receiver of his

But one of the big features of| top income, the willingness of 
our economy which is well-known | many to take those unusual chanc- 
to most of us, is the fact that to-|es is diminishing rapidly, if it has 
day there is as much avoidance ikX already run right into the 
of the top-flight positions in busi- ground.
ness as there is in the bottom loca
tions. The cream of productivity 
used to rise to the surface.

Now, the government skimming 
off everything up to 91 per cent 
in the most productive cases, pre-

And a most interesting result has 
occurred and is occurring.

Since top businessmen no longer 
can get their hands on their own 
money by means of which risks 
can be taken, government more

vents much in the way of incen- and more has thrust itself into the 
tive from appearing. | risk-taking role.

Actually, this sharply-rising pro-j Today, the tax dollars, rather
gressive feature of our income tax 
ftagftim  meani i iu k  ULibe 1(49^ 

im the standpointgovernment from 
income. It has become so prohibi
tive to try for the top spots in pro
duction that few if any actually as
say the climb.

It is the broad economic effect 
of progressive taxation, however, 
srhich is the . worst feature of our 
present situation and probably one 
one of the reasons for present hesi
tancies.

The investment dollars of t h e

than the high-income dollars, are
in p romoting unusual 

oilventures or in running moreTTiah' 
ordinary risks. One has only to 
view the present federal experi
mentation in the field of rocketry 
and interplanetary travel to s e e 
■what is meant.

As private investors of the risk
taking kind are squeezed out of 
the economy, government steps in, 
exploits the little man by plunder
ing him, even of necessities, and 
then like the gayest adventurer

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK — You leave tbs 
radio sUtion at 1:11 in the eve
ning and drofi 9i Boon to the 
street Jn a high speed elevator, 
thinking as It plummets down
ward that the heat outside will 
be highlaced with glue. It has 
been a humid day, (he kind at 
day that softly lays a smoth
ering blanket of damp Sir nver 
the city. You stop from the cor
ridor of the cool building out onto 
the dank sidewalk and feel a 
weight of depression. Looking up 
a block to the subway station en
trance you see an ludirokcn river 
of humanity pouring down into it 
and deckb that you can’t join 
it. You have no wish to jam 
yourself into an already fUlod 
subway car and lurch bade and 
forth like a small seed of grain 
in a packed elevator.

You see a taxi, hail M, get in 
at 71th Street and Broadway. Ho 
owns thb cab and it is air-condi
tioned. He tells you that the unit 
came from Dallas and is the 
beet, after teat, that money can 
buy. You tell him that it works 
just fine and you enjoy being in 
its. beneficial breezes. He says 
that taxies Impose a tarribla 
'strain on air-conditioaers because 
of the doors opening and closing 
all jtojf-triUi a s t ic c o i^  of pas- 
lengers, yet this a n f tx e ^  $68" 
cab steadily cool and what do you 
think of that? You say, well, that 
is s recommendsUon all right. 
Real bright conversation, >ou 
think to yourself. Filled with 
sparUo and wit, like mud.

Y o t r ^  off at 76th Street and 
see a small crowd and hear a 
woman shrieking: “Get an am
bulance, please, somebody. Got 
an ambulance!'* You walk over 
and see a small boy. about 4. 
standing with his right hand poked 
down into a fire extension line 
on an apartment house wall. Ha 
is crying, but not making at much 
noise u  bis bellowing mother.
A tali, tall young colored nun, 
in his Ms and standing about I’l, 
comes along, gravely studies the 
situation and u y t to the mother: 
“An ambulance doctor will treat 
the boy's hand after H has been 
released. What you need now la 
the Police Emergency Squad." 
The mother stops yding long 
enough to give the youth a hard, 
cold stare and say venomously; 
“A philosopher. Hy boy may lone 
hit hand and he gives advice. Go 
drop dead!”

“My dropping dead would not 
solve the boy*i problem," the 
young Negro says qidetly. “Lsk 
ine ti7 , while you calm yourself." 

He walks over and kneels down 
by the little boy, his face ear
nest and compo^.

"There is nothing in that pipe," 
he says. “It is a four-inch pipe 
with an elbow bend in it and

- aolMag,4» p a h  you. You must bo 
holding' onto the inside flange 
just to attract attentioo. I think 
your mother wfll belt yui one 
hard when the finds ttet ou(. 
Now uncurl your fingers and let 
go”

“No.” the Uttie boy says. “1 
won’t."

“Madame,” lays the youth, "if 
you Will give your son a good, 
healthy swat across his bottom 
his hand will come out unharmed. 
I promise you. Try tt. If you 
won't, give me your permission 
and rn  do it."

"You touch that child and I'D 
have you locked up,” she retorts. 
“All right, son. it cant hurt you 
any more than If your hand is 
r e ^  caught. Maybe the phllo- 
sopher, he should only get mees- 
ies, it right.”

^  draws her hand back and 
smacks the little boy across Ms 
face instead of across Ms bottom. 
He looses a piercing cry and Ms 
hand comes out as both hands 
fly to Ms streaming eyas Ihe 
crowd begiiM to break up. Mother 
and squawling child go up the 
street.

"I give a great deal of thought
- to human problems.” the Negro 

youth says to you. “I am WatusL 
«  JOU c «  la  nv  height. 
We are considered sman."

Street scene in Manhattan.
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CASTRO REGIME. IN ECONO
MIC CRISIS, SEEKING $196 MIL-

UON CREDIT FROM RUSSIA
WASHINGTON — The Castro re

gime is urgently asking R u s 
sia for a $100 million credit to 
stave off an increasingly threat
ening economic crash that Could 
mean the end of tha leftist Cuban 
dictatorship.

Premier Fidel Castro has person
ally appealed to Premier Khrush
chev for this desperately needed 
help.

Major Ernesto Guevara, hard
core leftist economic czar, is pro
posing to send a special mission to 
Moscow to negotiate the large loan. 
If that’s agreed to. Guevara will 
head the delegation.

Behind these frantic moves id a 
steadily deteriorating economic sit
uation in which unemployment 
has reached record heighu. infla
tion is becoming rampant, hgri- 
cultural and industrial production 
is sagging, and the loudly-touted 
programs of low-coet housing, new 
schools, roads, (arm cooperatives, 
and land and other "revolutionary 
reforms" are grinding to a virtual 
halt.

This intensilying economic chaos 
is the principal cause of the mount
ing violence and yinilence of Cas
tro attacks against the U.S.

Aim of this furious hate propa
ganda is to divert attention of the 
Cuban masses from the incompe
tence. Muaders and failures of Cas
tro and his leftist henchmen. Also 
to justify their turning to the So
viet and Red China for economic 
and military aid.

These tactics are an old story 
in other parts of the world, but 
they are new in Cuba. How long 
the Castro cliqua can get awray 
with them is conjectural.

To counter tha growing disaffec
tion .and disillusionment among Cu
bans. the Castroites arc hastily 
arming the peasants and other de
pressed elements that so far have 
derived some benefits from the 
"revolution.”

An estimated 36,000 have been 
equipped with rifles and other wea- 
^ s  — most of them obtained 
from Iron Curtain sources by bar
tering sugar.

In recent months, a number of 
Red freighters have unloaded arms 
and mimitions in Havana. Early 
this month, six MIG-IS jet fighters 
arrived from Czechoelovakia. with 
maehanies to  psM toaas ia Uyuic

PAUL SCOTT

wages partly in vouchers that a r t  
good only in so-called "people’s 
stores", where supplies are meager 
and prices high.

The once large and lucrativa cat
tle industry has been literally shot 
to pieces through the seizure of 
privately-owned herds, most of 
them U.S. owned. Large numbers 
of cattle, including valuable breed
ing of stock, have bean slaughter
ed to provide cheap meat for,city 
workers who are increasingly res
tive because of the widespread un
employment and soaring living 
costs.

More than 700,000 a r t  now out 
of wrork. This is approximately 10 
percent of Cuba's population. The 
vaunted industrialization program, 
that was to provide jobs for 20,000 
workers this year, is a flop.

This year’s sugar crop is now 
estimated at 8.000,000 tone — con
siderably less than 19S0. Sugar ex
perts arc saying the 1061 crop will 
be even smaller because many 
land owners, anticipating having 
their property seized, did not plant.

The corn aiMl rice crops also arc 
off. These, two products arc staples 
of the Cuban masses, and short
ages arc extremely serious — poli
tically as well as economically. 
Oaqiita CaMro fulminatioM a ^ a i ^  
the U.S., he is still buying rito 
from this country.

The lanfared plan to build 10.000 
new dwelling units has coma to a 
virtual halt. The Housing and Sav
ings Institute, which was counting 
on funds from the national lottery 
for this purpose, is just about 
broke. The lottery hasn't been pro
ducing. Cubans arc balking at buy
ing tickeU. or the eo-called "in
vestment bonds” , because few 
prizet arc being offered — and 
thoea a r t  taxed.

To cap averything, the Castro 
dictatorship has steeply increased 
personal and business taxes in an 
effort to raise an additional 100 
million pesos. Everyone making 
more than 1,000 pesos a yaar it 
hit by this tax.

Latest Castro move it a purge 
of the foreign service. This is be
ing directed by Raul Castro, com
mander of the military forces. For
eign Minister Raul Roa is merely 
a figurehead. The younger Castro 
is the real ruler of the Foreign 
Office.

As we have often pointed out. 
the Federal government owns 
and. operates many thousands of 
commercial businesses. Over 100 
of these are engaged in insuring, 
lending and guaranteeing loans 
in agriculture, foreign trade and 
investment. T h e s e  institutions 
have loaned about $23 billion di
rectly and hava guaranteed some
thing jike $60 billion more. This 
represents about a tenfold in
crease during the past 14 years.

Federal aid to states, localities 
and individuals has climbed from 
$148,000,000 in 1930 to $7J billion 
in 19M.

Government • generated elec
tric power has increased from 1 
kilowatt in 16 in 1920 to 1 kilo
watt in 4 in IIU.

So far this century, non-govern
ment employment has just about 
doubled while government em
ployment — federal, state and 
local — has increased 690̂  per 
cent. Every- sixth American adult 
is employed by government and 
still plea (or expanding .the 
functions^and power, of govern
ment is clamorous and ^ t i n u -  
ous. Last year' a panel of seven 
economists, including Prof. John 
K. Galbraith of Harvard Univer- 
« ty r  atatedr “W r Taject 
tion, that government governs 
best which governs least. T h e

NOTICE OK P t'B U C  UEARINO  
ON BUDOKT

4  public hcarine will be held on 
(be iiudeet of the City of rem pa. 
Pampe, T e u e .  for the flecal year
beclanlne Ovtober 1, ISM, Xnd and- 
liic Haptember W. lis t ,' In (be Com- 
miaalon Koom. City Hall. Pampa.
Teaaa, aald baa ring to  be opened
at 14:00 A. M. o'clock. September IS, 
ISSO. Said propoiMd budget Is now on 
fllo In the offico of tho City Secro- 
tary. C ity Hall, Pampa, Teaaa.

CITY OK PAMPA 
/a /  Kdwin 8 . Vicara 

City Secretary 
Aug. IS. SO .

19A Corpantry 11

PLASTER and STUCCO work
Brick. Marla atone Kr««

'Tommy J^naon. MO

CITATION a v  PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
TO; The Unknown Haira and Legal 
Repraaantativea of Oertrude Wilton, 
Doceaaod, Defendanta, UKKRTINa: 

TOU ARE HEREBY (X>MMAND- 
KU to appear before the Honorable 
D istrict rd lm . t u t  Judb la l District 
of Gray Oounyr. Taaaa. a t the Court
house thereof. In Pampas Teaaa, by 
filing a  written answer at or beforo 
IS o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
nagt after the expiration of forty- 
two <1Z) days from the data of the  
laau'ance of this dtn tlon , sam e being 
the Zlth day of September, A. D. 
ItSO. to Plaintift'a Patlilon filed In 
ea>d Court, on the Sth day of August, 
A. D. lOOO. In this cause, numbered 
IStSV on tho Docket of said Court 
and styled t 

W. J. SMITH.
PLAIN TIFF

VS.
THE UNKNOW.N HEIRS AND 
LEGAL RKPKi-UtENTATIVES 

OF OEKTHItD*: WILSON.
DECEASED.

DEFENDANTS.
A brief statem ent of the nature of 

tbia aulj la aa follows, to-w it;
A troapeas to try title  suit In which 

p la in tiff' for cauaa of action allegea 
(hat on  A ugust L UOO. p loln llff wse 
lawfully aeraed and poeaessed of ^  
of Lot IT. Block 7. Fairvlew  Cem e
tery according to the plat of such  
Cemetery rscurded In Volume 1, Page 
74, of the Plat Kecorda of Gray {

Bond 
eatimataa 
k-tltt,

21 Moia Malp Wawtad 11
TRUCK SALESMAN wanted: Inter-’^ S a l  H ^w te r Co m f .r  youns 

man with some 
apply ■unloaa you are 
neat and hays •  ‘'A -
C  R. Ro*«ri. MO for
pointfn»nt ^ —

$115, PER WEEK
LOCAL ESTABLISHED bualne-| 

needs clean, neat, marrlad 
11 to 45, to help service 
group of cuetomera^ ■ Fringe .b# 
rita. advancement for hard work 
able to service accounte and hanl 
collectlona. For personal app 
mont. w rite Box J - l. r /o  Pi 
News, giving work h la t^ ^
past i  years, phone, and

SELL TOTS on party plan. Nbtjj 
ly advertised produoU. Earn 
tISO weekly. Car neceeeary. 
caU 4500 or wrIU Mrs. Dick 
Box 147. lUnhandle. Texas. 

Ei^DEHLY lady tn live In, help j  
hotiee work and children. Mf
4101 or 4;JMI4I.___________

CG.SMKTIi' coneuitanla n eiSe  
Voeue advertised coaraetlca. 
doried hy Society of Mak e -u p | 
lata Immediate narnlnga.-.YSa 
Im'ome. Full or part-time, 
mak-up course. Opening In B« 
area. KL l - l l l l  or write Bo»  
Amarillo, for personal Inlervie

I rAPPRE.NTIClTW eW era W M t58j half of tha 8outhw«at Quarter (H /t R .i i i t  '
/4) tharaof. and that tha dafand-1 

ants unlawfully anterad upon Mid I

W ANTED: Toung man to w orj 
parts departmefiL Apply In
Motor Inn Auto Supply.____

Sa IJOSLADY WA^TTEP: Must 
or over, work full time. A ppl 
N. Cuyler. » to i  weekdays. M  ̂
ley’s  Jew elry__________

22 Famola Halp Wanttoll

premleee and evicted plaintiff there
from and xinlawfoUy. withhold from  
pUIntIff the poeseee thereof, to hie 
damago In tha stfm of tlAO.OO. P lain
t i f f  prays for judgment for title gnd

id sum of tIOg.40. for' coats of 
suit and legal and.s^w liable relief, as  
more fully shown b'y p la in lirr t petl- 
tMm on file In this salt.

If this cftatlon Is not served within  
) days a fter the data of 

■ un
■a IV ad.

' The officer executing th is writ shall 
W # r t je c t  Ih at I ta te m e n f co m - promptly serve the aao>e according to

th« r#4|ulryni«>nts of ' taw. and tha 
mandaiau haraof. and maka dua ra- 
turn aa tha law dtracta.

Imiuad and alvan undar my hand 
and faat af aald Court at Pampa. 
Taaaas thia tha Mh day of Atifuste 
IM#.

Ifalan ttprinkla, riark  
blatrlrt Court, t la t  Judicial 
l>latrtct of Grmjr County. 
Taaaa
Hr flwann Gray, Drputy

Auguat

30 Sawing

Federal government is our only
initrument for guiding Ihe eco-j i*’Lnau**be iwturn^
nomk destiny of the country.’

MQNOORAMWTNO. 
Clvle Chib 
Creselaad.

Bowling 
shirts, .k apeolAlty. I 
n o t  N . Banka. ,p 4

Alterations. Scott 
Mark#! MO 4 -« * a _

^ I L L  DO aewTng In njj hem s. H  
sonabla prices. W orP  
Francis llanks. MO

1- guan 
4-14».

pletely. Tha best meant of "guid
ing the economic destiny of the 
country" ia the free vote of the 
free consumer in the free mar
ket. If un • trammeled., such.votes 
will determine what the people 
most want and will channel cap
ital. raw materials and labor 
away from the offering of goods 
and sarvices that arc considered 
lets desirable and into the mak
ing of goods and the rendering 
of services which the people want 
and for which they are ready 
and willing to pay.

When government determines: 
these matters for us. the re-' 
■lit is $6 billion worth of farm 
products annually that the peo
ple do not want. A condition of 
that kind never happens in the free 
market but always happens in a 
government - controlM economy.

Frce ,̂ untrammeled competition 
to produce goods and render serv
ices in accordance with the de
mand of free people as express
ed in tha free m a^e t is far and 
asray the best method of guiding 
“the ecofwmie destiny of the

31 Appliance Repair
WEST TEXAS REPAII
Westinghouse Daoler j

MO 9-9591 '
For AH Ml Lsiw« «r

ApgIlencM, TV's anU Antsnng 
_asasonab«s k r w ^  tag a. Cu4

C. R DII’.lV'KfHiN Ssrvlc* and | 
pair on all makaa gaa rangsa.
4-l(M  _

A LL ELEV'TRK'A'l '  A l 'fQ A > p |l_  
KHrAIHKlI Wurk guarantaad.' M  
as days, P1<k-up and daitvary ' * 
Ram ay Harris, MU 4-SSkl.

Special NoHcoa 5 | 3 ^ Spraying

JAMB8 K K * D T iS o &
M l Bottth Cnylar MO I

Radio Lob

Pampa t.odga SM. 4M W aat' RED RPIDER ana huga ara kara, 
KIngamlll I ua (or (raa astlmataa.
Thura. Spat. I, T:Si P m. I Commarrial
M M Dagraa 
F ii 8apt. t, 7:10 p m .
Mtudy a  Praallca |

/teltera  walcotna. mambara urgad ta OW
atlaad L BarvatL W M.__  _ : —— ^ ^
•.I'Tkr'wr'.ini'srsr— n .iiv u tB  A ahavaa Antanna llarvlca Naw and Dsad

11s a. Cvylar. MO S-SIS)._____ /i ___
Yo Itkic throiigli g i ih  roachaa and j H a w k in t  R a d io  Mt T V  L o

anta aftar applying long laallne In -1 1 ,7  gooth Barnao MO 4^
,« b l a  RoacK ^ lln t. Pampa iT .rd---------- ^  D o n ' t  T .  V 7

Bu YHKIIKD w ith  niarhra? W r hlgb- 1 *44 W.  ̂ Foatar MOC
ly lacotnmand Roach Kllma. Il'a an 
vlalMa- and tong lagting. Pampa 
Hardwars. _______

MAKES FORCED LANDING

DALLAS (UPD—A Navy heli
copter that made a forced landing 
near Lake Dallas due to engine 
trouble was towed to Grand P ra ir  
ia Sunday by the Department of 
Public Safety. Tha pilot, Ken 
Fuller, 30, a law stutltnt at South
ern Methodist University, said he 
put the plane down in an open 
field without damage.

higb-income receivers are f a  rifrom the era of privateering on the 
more valuable than they would ap- high aeas, the government pro
pear in contrast with most other'ceeds to spend without regard to 
liollars. For it is only the recipient'either risk or return, 
of top earnings who is in a position This is government at its irre-

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 
Wa believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 

grant from tha govenunent. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with tha truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- 
tlance.

This aewspaper is dedicated to promoting and prcMrving YOUR 
freedom as i ^ l  as our own. For only when man is free to cuntrol 
himself and all ha produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

sponsible worst. And the double ac
tion here has slowed and is slow
ing the market returns wa thoulil 
otherwise expect. High income roan 
no longer have the risk capital, nor 
Jo they particularly seek to set 
their sights on maximum produc
tion which aould put them in too 
costly a bracket. Thus, they don't 
even seek to obtain such risk capi- 
U l.,

Additionally, since there is the 
apprehension- and it is growing, 
that government may move into 
the high-risk ventures anyway, few 
investors would be willing even un
der more favorable conditions re- 
qyecting tiMir own incomes to 
risk open competition with the fed-

conditkm. (^ban pilots for these 
planes are being trained in Russia.

Two more Red freighters with 
weapons are authoritatively under
stood to be enroute to Cuba.

GRIM DETAILS — While Castro 
and hit leftist henchmen are pro
vocatively castigating the U.S., 
Cuba’s economy is steadily becom- 
ing more critical.and the outlook 
more ominous. ^

Following are some of the main 
reasons for this looming crash: 

More than $300 million in new 
money has been printed since the 
first of this year to finance farm 
cooperatives, plants and other “re
volutionary” projects. At a result, 
inflation is pronounced and getting 
worse

This year’s budget deficit will 
exoaad $400 million. Last year it 
was ardund $130 million, and the 
regime still had business and othereral bureauqracy.

These are factors which are right lources of income that have
now affecting the antire market 
and bringing some pause. And the 
spurt anticipated after the Novem
ber elections could be both short
lived and sluggish.

_______*................. - - -  -i--
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CLASSIFIED Abt

since dried up.
Few of the several thousand 

farm epoperatives that have been 
set up are self-supporting. The 
leftist-run Agrarian Reform Insti 
tute, that is directing the land pro
gram, is deeply in the red sup
porting the co-ops with loans for 
wages and other expenses.

Hundreds of these coKips are far

The
Almanac

in Ufa. there is actually no truth 
to be discovered; there is only cr 
ror to be exposed."

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING  

MO 4-2525
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13A Business Sarvices

IB Beautv Shops
~g5od

HAW KINS • SH J 1AN< 
MO 4

UiiRtJ rafrluaratora. All makaa 
modria ,
W tST E N N  AUTO ASBO. STOR 

| 0« s  C uykr MO 5

ikaa I
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F E T I N 'A  L17.ED ha*r^a1ylln« and 
c ^ r ln k  Continental Beaaty Salon.
«M E Foatar. MU S 1411.

PllK -SC H bO L S p r c ia ir l it  cold wacM  
14 It. Inriudaa hair atyllns Eva a 
Beauty Box. M»0 Teacer Eva Gill,
Ehlan H eenaadei. Baaala Curtla op-
eratora. MO 5- t t t l ._____ ___ _____

iP k c ’lA L ' tlO CoMwav# i v T i l  t'oW 
Wava 17 50. Shampoo, aot and hair
cut l l . l a  Jawel Chapman, oparator 
I l l  s . rin lev  MO 5-Z4M. ___
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38 Fepdr Hanging
PAINTING and Paper Uanctiia. 

work luarantaad. Phona MO l- l  
P. B. Dyer, OUS N Dwl«ht.

39 Fainting
DAVID HUNTER

nlVi-TV mtOP MO 4-VlH INTERIOR AND astarlar \OGUE REALTY SHOP, MO 4-aiai  ̂ . Taxturtn* - Palntlna
19 Situotion Wanted 19

T aplni
i-»az.

WPSLId tinPinployAd p o m p * __
•p svanU to cofitriLrt waMr to pump 
7 days ppf TFa 4-W H , h9tor».
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60 Animal hlda 
Siriab
MPersorisf fttb.) 
M Formerly

•  94 Bitter vetch
$9 toatntUl

King Henry bMngvwLwI She was DOWK
llastlgatas

Hava Van . Will Travel
HARRLS TRANSFER

I.StO O__ lo t  Bradley Drive
Pompo Warehouse & 'T7ons;

Moving witb Caro Evorrwhora 
117 K Tyng Ph. MO 4-4Z
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By United Press Internstioosl

Today is T ues^y, Aug. 39, tha 
243rd day of Die year, with m  
more in 1969.

The moon is approaching its 
full phase.

The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Jupiter, 

Saturn and Venus.
Op this day in history:
In 39 B.C., Cleopatra committed 

suicide by permitting an asp to 
bite her.

In 17M. Revolutionary Gen.
Benedict Arnold p ro m ii^  a Brit
ish general that he would surren 
der tho American fort at West 
Point.

In 1826. American composer
George Root was born.

In 1893, Huey Long was born. 
In I94S, General Douglas Mae- 

Arthur arrived in Japan and 
up headquarters in Yokohama

Thought, for today: American 
behind in wage payments, and writer H. L. Mencken said. Nine
many ol them are now paying times out of ten, in the arts as
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11 Suffix 
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9  Country 
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1! 1
u

II k 17
r r II

■
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11

u j r 37
II

U
I T u 1
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40A Hauling Moving 401 
"* Rov'YatT*****"

MO 4-1171 tOI E. Tuk* MO 4-t

41 Child Cara
LEAtTi: vour child where It will 

well cared for. N ile or day. 0
MO 4-Z7II _  _

F am“Pa~ daT  n u r s e r Y T  « o 
Komorvllla. Suporvlacd car* i 
play. Dally. Hourly. Balanood m aal 
MO l - » l t  or an«r A MO t-S755. ^

41A ConvaloscwFt Homo 41
HOME

Houao Doctor ..........  Newly decor
Phone 4171 ...'.7 .' Panhandle, Td

42A Corptnfer "Work " 4 3

CARPENTER work; Ratnodallng. . 
dltloua. Repala work of all typ 
Lon HavA MO 4-S5M.

43 A Carpal Sarvicc
CARL'S CARPET CLEANTNO 

Formally O W viald'a t  x It 
C. M. B4LUm|An1nAr. MO 4-MRL

4 5  Lown mower Sorvico
LAWN MOWTCRS aharpened. Anf 

m owtr Madaa Motor tnna-njf 
raoal' Fra# Pick-up and Dells 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
ZW 3. Cuyler ..  .................... MO 4j

47 Flowing, Yard WorkT
Yard and garden plowing, poat 

leveling, roto tilling, i .
Reevea MO 5-WZl.

Fa RD and Gar4«ri llstary XlB 
lavellng, leading and to-Iding. 
estim alaa Tad taewta. MO t-  

k o tA h f 'fTLLlMa. toading/fcrTiiTi 
Ing, winch traaa Inetal! elothJ 
llnea. O IL Ernat, t i t  Ca-n-D^»|

_M O  S-IS47._____________  ■
AI,L*”*fTPKS of ireeA tfirohe. yg 

work. expert ftr lllliln g . W. 
Mitchell, 5-1147,

? p48 Tr
, TREE trh 

ahiijba, Z47^ (̂ U
YM-MERf 

 ̂ bualiie 
flLAWN A

dU
Fevrvtoll 1
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l^ a e a t  a
ato< k In 
anutheuai 
ttl. I'hlMK
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■'ainpa '
o x “ fi

ALfCC 
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w F 

h iLan
UpaN, H
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sAi
ilM W4
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V lAIe I
■  l amtly I

>l WM 
h X21
SrrNo"
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Brun
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furniF-fOW I
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frif*nn f
n tIVKW 

f.arh 
Ule HI#!
\r0Ki> 
^ortm 

\w n  ntj I
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Mis
"TrAi

via tha. 
In atoc

CAI 
I PAMP K- Bi 
|IL L  M
S?f r;

YMPLK
Lake II
ftcr- at

Uni

{- “.70 S-l 
MK(>C

l in e  ha I 
ed I 

FAMI
I t  K. I

Rni*. SA 
>n t  e

;n w e  
I rode I 

’ mO 4-
leiS ihk
(4 chal 
iSkSM, 
^ a lien  1 

up pa 
I rf,7A.> 
I ( ’u»lee
IfEX/f

’ OMPA
9ow4»r
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n
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f d
inUor worli,

; C 0  w o r k
vtont
>bniK>n. MO

lilted 21
in lfd: InU r- 
Hr»f«r youne 
•net. Do not 
I •K reM lvf,
I to CoU 
74«1 for *P-
________ :t-.
/E E K
OD b u iln f'j  
n*rrl«d 
lc« .axpand 
Frtne* M  
h»r<J work

t« and hx**! 
lonal appoT 
I, r/o  

hiatSry 
•n d  addn

n to worg 
pply Inipl2„,__
d1 Mual 
imo. App9 
kdoyi. Ml

plan. NatJ 
a. Earn I ]  
'•atary.
■a. IMck 
T»x m . 
a In, half 
illdran.

ta naede 
ooamallca,
[ Makr-ttp{ rtnjfa H» 
art'tlma. 
nlna In Bt|_ 
writa Box^ 

lal Intarvit; 
rra wanuwll

Bowline 
k apaotaltjr. . 

BankZ Jl'j

my hona. 
nrli>- auar 
0 «•» » .
Repair

rREPAII
«  D e a le r ]  
»91

i.ar«« or . 
ind Afitofint 

l« t t .  Cw  ̂
ai«4t 

gas rangM.

e APrtaA>3 
guarantood,', 

nd daUvary 
J  4-M01.

i"9
.tea ara Kara, 
ataa.

MO 1^

U b  '
tw and Uaad
IIT Vamen  
> WIna
e  l i  T V  L e J

MO < {
in 'e  T . ' v r w J

MO « ■
ESm S iO n  r |

Wkaaa M®-*5
j L E V f t lO N

MO 1-^

i f ic e e

iH T t v  C j
MOTBOINT

MO »-

11 WKKIUUT 
3DRICH

MO 4-
pTfirefroF
a —Payna Haai.

Phona MO 4- 
autom atlr wai 

:a naw. Alao
foolar. 1 yaara <
C. Koatar.

MO 4-
i T.V^ AP- 

F l R N T T U l
M O . 4-,

ra. AU nakaa

io A s a o . e r o r
MO i -

^angiiif
‘apar Uanalna.
L TTiona MO I-*

N DwIahL

nfiiif
H U N T E R  >*'
axtaiior Da<

Ina ■ Palntlna.

atlntT"

& Storage
w ill Traval

TRANSFER
llajr Driya t -H
ouse & Ti^nsI
3ara Evarywhara 

Ph. MO 4-4Z

I M o v in g  4 0 ^

e. Tuka MO 4-1

i  Cara
lid amara It will , 

NIta or day. Q(

NURSilRT. JttT 
parviaad rara b A 
uriy. Balanoad maaq 
ftar 4, MO

ic « r t  H o m o  4 l J

HOME 
. . . .  Npwly d«cord 

r«nlmiidl«,

Iter  W o r k  4 |

>rk; Ratnodalln*.
. wnrK of all typ 
> 4-iMO

I t  S o ry tcfl

tPET "cLVAm Nd  
aiald'a I  x l i  

dner. MO 4-MHl.
e ■
iw e r  S o n r ic o

S  anarpanad. An{ 
Motor tnna-uif 

tek -u p  and DalH 
I BIKE SHOP

n plowina, poat 
n tllllna. J.H-Mij. _____
rdan Rotary 
Ing and nodding 
Id l.awln. MO «- 
t l4 a , aaadlng,'taft'llTi 
traaa InitaTl eloth^ 
Emat, l i t  Campba

If nyaa~ahTOba, yj
t fartlllxtng, W.

4 t Trees It Shrubbery 4fi75 Feeds A Seeds 7S 94 Unfurnished Houses
TKUK trlniminc all lypa of lra.a A 

ahiijba, work iiiiniamaad. MO t-'  
,1474. r*prl,iv Bnvd

.91 103 Real Isteto Far Sala 10}, 103 Real Estate For Sale 1 Oil 103 Real Estate For Sait lOJi l«d• ' ' Veer
iH E i'AMI'A UAILY NLMji 
TUESDAY. AUGUST IS. IMS

OM .M KnnAI, SPRATINfl Roaa 
huth«fi Khiiihu. and rvrrgippnt. 

rVAWN ANO OAAOCN tU P P U C S
d U T L E R  N U R S E R Y  [

Patryloii Hwy at Htti 410 I
'B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  , 1

L#rgegt and moHt roniptrt* nur»«>ry
«to< K In (loldeii Hprrnd Sf> in 11 an 8 0
•oulhPuiK of on Knrm Hnad ___,  ̂ j  ^
t t l .  i^hoiia (li*l Alunraad. Toxas DKiEfttK

PAMPA PKED A OH.tlN CO. 
Purina Dog Chow. tVi Ihp 4oc. 

t3l W ^ ’l'yng MO 4j72»t
SKKlf whPAt for Crcvstet and

TH*iu6aa vnriellPfi. NS. l'. Kuiivt* 
_  non. aMOjIwtlM.
TAiW OKA pt*Pd w h f ^ h C MO 

4-:ft74.
YHrtKAf*KTr'« J llK 'a » « l 'for ".kTa 
' .410 i-M)Mi.

•0
49 Cess Foeis, Tanks 49

thorough brad ■ 
alao raglatPrad

f t

Tf» HCY 
Siampap klttena,pup|t|pti.

_________ ____ ^AMKd KKKII HTOIlK
PTIC tana** ciaaiiad and Inatallad. j . -1, Mo t - **51

^a<^ drf*n llnao. Erta asttmatoa. O. ’ * KnglUh Hull. Iwohahimd,
'am i Cwkar Hpanlrl pupplan. lira- 
aoiiabia. Tba Auimrlnm. 1314 Al*

Boxer.~sH>ay ami Kngtlnh

ClaKA.N I room houaa. Paal'ed TV 
antrfina. Water isntd. l-rU .<̂ 0 doga. 

421. m il m a r ) . MO 4-2373.
1 unfurtiUhfd bouae. Uae

and water paid. Alao t  rpnm fur«- 
l.«hed hotiae. Imtulra 3|1 I*. Aomar- 
vine.Two' 1 T.eTrcwni liouaaa. .sio
4-ir.tf

% UotfM IIOI'AK. t'loae In. Oaragr 
Kenred \a n l. . S3! J*. nuaAell. .Vio aim . _  ——,__

l" UKUKOOM. "iValrr i« ld . Cion'. I

B .  L .  F r r r e l l  A g t B o y
Phon* MO 4>4II1 and MO 4-?'.ll 
Joa Shrlton Mft 4-iytU
Krank t.onvgrae MO t-.MSf

r o K  HALM ^  Kxira nice m*w 3 PR 
brlPk. Isath A \  1.oIb of rlnaela. 
.Not a houaa but a homo. Near aow 
Jr. J ilih

Equity In t  H ft brick, attached g a 
rage. Alrnaitt new. llmnod^ate *po« | 
aexaton, on .Navain Drive. IIOU.A# for 

■''( equltv. I
^ iN e w  3 H. It. brUk. attachod doubt*' 
n I garn r a g e . IV

Kir .Htree\
batha. rentral heal. On

C aaiM l llu l  t  BamWk. 4-4«39.

Building Supplias SO
J*OP DUST with aluiptniim dnora 
and aturm wlndoan. Kr*. KAIImataa. 

J ’amiHt Trnt »  Awning Co. __
[fox  TTG & L’JMBER'CO.

AUJOOE__________  410 4-74M
JllJUINU and inw iod.lint of amaifak 
yommarelBl and MialdanttBi. Praa aa-' 
^ ^ la a  4-44i* Barrr< *  Barraa.
H0U?rbN LUMBER CO.

W Koatr'r _  MO 4-»lin I
HIL'AND LUM Bt'n e'O. INC. 

Upan All Day katurday 
N. Hobart MO 4>tt01

CKK. 
Hullduc uuppli Plga.

I'all Mt> 4-J(M aftrr t.'M or apart-1
>n^t at-rrar of_421 l i i l l ____ ' W* nprrnolata yotif lUtInra

.F li l l  UK.ST: HenirtniVr lat, 4 riMiiii | i  HMironiii himta'in Pralirta'*Vlllag*. 
I unfurnlahrd lioiiai*. Mii t'arr. H arrla; Ktmad yarii. t.*>4.i>2 ntvntkiy II l-X
I _M O 4.;OS7 oi^.’.-&J»4.___ ____ ___  v .a r ..  l1.onti_»hit)ty MO. 4-IH7
:3 HtRi.M*rxtrn atoragr. w a ttr  ttaiiT, < Hrautituny* ikifda.Ai.ad . T  'baArdata 

i:«  «. Hmnnar, North of trarhk,; koina with fknil/y ktu haii. r»l«h.
_.M0 ___  : WB.hrr. K. nrrtI yard 1100 N. Hum-

4 tlUOW ~unfnr’t'i*t>r.l hoiiaa. .W klv  
.. L. . . . . .  i I daroraiad, Inonira ISO fJ. Sumnar.Smntiaaa k tttrfi. .V' . -  — _ .1. j — .

Tha Amiarliim. ;« t4 ' NKAT l-AUtlK 1 badroom. Pldtnbad 
for washer. S blocks from IdAinar 

llfl.

Good Things to Eot 57
SAIdK: Black-#Ted peg*. IV

ilea weat on Hurgar jiS-way. l&T. 
mlla floutb. ’A tiiita west. HPone 

krm..

Laundry 63
l . f iA I ,  STEAM IJ40N D R T INC. 
L. I amtiy bundlaa Indtrlriaully waahad. 

Vet waah. Rough dry h'ainlly fin* 
kh Sll^K. Atrlirlaon MO 4-_4l.ll. 
».NfNQ'"'SlTt* doiail. m tx ^  pT<

flulnaa
A ltw k  ___

>‘n u  SAUK: 1 raglalar*.! f.-inMld 
KnglUh Aaltar and a raxlatarad fa- 
innla Poliitar. Both wall atartad. 
MO 4 - M 4 1 _____________

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BLEEPING UNITS, kiiehanaltaa, gar- 

fgga, day • weekly. Star Motal. iTn- 
der_pew^mgnagemeTit._ MO 

N R ’It, targe” badroom. Hlg cloael. 
Outalde enlranre. Cloea In. 4h« K 
Ktngamlll.

9 5  F u r n is h e d  A p a r t m e n t s  9 5

3 ROOM for itahi d apkrlm»nt. . with  
garaga. All bllV p«IO I'n iia lla r  
Aparl'manlk,, ,”J1 W Kliia«inln. 

_ MO r..J«5T
1, f  and t  rcioui lumlitbatl apartmanL  

privata hath, fnqiiira 110 Siinaat O'. 
MO 0.3MT or t-MOl, _ _  _

LAItUK i-laan X room furiilahad mod- 
arii apartmant. full* paid. 100 K. 
Browning. Mil 4-0001.

ki'hool. IM). Mo. 4 -H it. 
iT fli RK.VTi I'l'aan V'h'adro»>n» houaa. 

04(1 par jnnnth. 1010 Wll.-ox. M04-
r.rHWl ____ ____ j

T w o  badroom hoUM. 411 Short Hiraat. 
MO 4-4703._____

PVtp. fffc.N’Y: 1 room modarn. W lib  
garaia . 411 -V. Darla. MO 4-Ilaj
aftar 4 p.m^___________ _ _

X HKDR<>b.M iinfuriilahad hnuaa. Ga
raga. Xaar rtam Honaton Srhool. 
07S. Shown by appointmant. f'hona
Mil 4-ltlJl. ________________

V HKDIttMlM. ahora avaraga. t i l l  
flaniilton. Saa or phone 1.. P. Ban- 
ford. 714 K _Kradarl<-. MO 4-1001. 

IMtlt ~U'i :NT: 4 rortm'" iinfurniahail 
tkouaa. .'*13 Pavla. T. \V. Raid. 403
lAfi.r»_Alraai,   .

r.AHliK 5 'n » .m  with Y.ath'.'~Nawl> 
ilaacu atad. .New drapaa. I.nrga K la.- 
troliix with fraaaliig unit. 100* S.

__l> w l«h i._M O _4-l7« ____________
X BKPIMRTM houaa, . loan In. nauly  

daioratad. plumhad for waahar. 
would Ilka to rant to  parmanant

naad yard
liar. MO£^4-»n«^__

t HKDUOUM iTtAMtf 
tilving room, ygrd

Klrrpkgie. 
dining room. KBnred 

Near iBcnofd, ltU4 aV. llomer* 
vllle. Mff 4-7MS fpr appoint me ni._

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS. BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

Set eur ISSl miodtlg 
NOW OPEN

Brickg priced frem m.SM 
Only S4M Dette FHA 

Ne Dewe rayment'VA 
Framea From (IS.SSS 
Only $SM Dewn FHA 
Ne Dewn Payment VA

I7W ngUTTY. law monthly paym anti 
I t  twdroom home' 1 \  hatha, t ’om- 

idata rarpaiad. I« r a t  living room- 
I living klK-han. carport, fanaad haek 
I yard. .N’aar llorera Mann Rcbod!
I iuki N kummar MO ^7*10,____
l?¥w  VT A 'E l . l l t 'o 'n  'R .% 11  .'Ita'riaal
! Aall equity (nr Olwm. No walling.
I Motala. aoma of tha Heat. Karma.|4ii 

to lulHi ai-raa,
BEN H. W11.UAM8

R tA L T O n

1 1 3  P r o p e r ty  t o  b e  M o v e d  1 1 3  1 2 0 _____ A u t a iw o b l le t  1 2 0

4 ROOM modam hd»iaa w ith detibla POR HALE: 1M1 Bntrk. T hu car u  
aaraga. fa U  VI l-tO to or Vl l-14»a; Haan. radio, haalar. white tMe 

_  I wall llraa^ back-npjlg.hhi gaa I1l |
1 1 4  T r e i le r  H o u s e s  1 1 4 ,v ,^ . , \e w e * r »

m u  W roa4ar 
t - 4 ln  -Offira MO t^-4tn -  IttW. MO t - t i n

DUNHAM COHS*̂ . CO MO t-mi
JOE FIHCHBR REALTY

It' TRAILER houaa Ona badroom. 
biiiana aquippad almnat natv tire*, 
axralinnt lOndlllon thrwughout. 
Idaal far flehlng and hunting ledga. 
l4Sa iia

EWING .MOTOR CO. .
MO 4-aaii 4-1741

B E S T 'T r a i l e r  s a l e s  '
a n d  t7«m> n iA n .M n a  

■M k Ratan 
W. Highway SI n i .  MO 4 - m i

Offlaa ..........................................MO I-I4II
Llndv Hoiirk .................   Ml 4 -M «
Ina r ia a h a r _ ....  MO •••••4
KflR^HALK—CHKA'P T w o '1 room .  j .  __  1 1 A

modarn houeae. Ona 70' lot. On! 116 Aut# Reoait OarOgSI llw  
North Runaall. Good aental proparfv. . w - .»

MO I-H44.

I

—... ...-----  ..------ - . — —— — -----— ——- aonnlr **all a f l /r  fi i».m, MO R-4184.
ina*sg a ipdomnty w arntiia  »o m. r T r n x ie ttfe S  * room  aj ^ rtmant. g —

» N  Banka. MO 4 -m o  | _
jK olt RK3SY:~F'u'rnl»iliad I'poom  a f.Upholitorv. Reoeir 66

B r u m m e t t ' s  U p h o l s t e r y
I Alcock Ptol MO «.

firlanry, modarn, >-omplata garaga, 
antenna, wrft water, air rondltlonad. 
I'oiipla only. ■i-ldll. i l l -  .N. KVoal.

__patad Garage. ItH N. Faiilknar.___
1 iH-lDHlSOM^ upfurnlahad houaa. 

Plumbad for wanhar. Antanna. H U  
A Dwight. CaU MO 4-IIM . ____

A I » T  o r  .NEW h o m e  hTlR THE  
MO.N'RY S O W  r ,\D K K  C O N -1 
A T R U U m O N  a t  7*1 R. 74th 

1 Badroom. 1 haih, large attarhad  
garaga with utility apace.

Total aataa prioa 
Only 111,HOC

I3M dnwn payment plua 
amall rloabig dfwt 

111 month liH-lmilng ta iaa  
and Inaiiranca 

im .LC R ER T HOMES 
MO 4 .4T4I_______.______________ <-**1*

■eeth & Fetriek Rduil tstata
M 04-M S I ______ MP_4.I5M

Is  H K D U 6 o M, l iv in g  ronm  c R rp t ie d  
I xn t l drHp4»d. new  otitxIdB  p d ln t  k»b. 

prb-ed a t 9r».937 w ith  p ayrd e n tx  of 
9>4 B m o nth . '

. I HKDKOikM. dining ror»m gg^gg* 0  | 
t len cf. m 4r Wootlrow WilBon whnol

1 lrh!DR•ol^M.'7■h^■th'*7r;^ch:d ; ; i i 7 ’a Th«i
after ___ ___________ ______________

rtiTt S a LK: Tn VCaaT Praaar IWKI 
an. ft.. 1 badroom homa. Large alar- 
trie ktirheu and dan- A uaiha. 
lArga redar rlcaat. l''ornar lot.

^O lrrU flrlae. Daubla garage, lox-al- 
art at 1711 Evergreen. Call Roy U. 
rrlhha .Mtl 4-»l«fi.

Inquire Kill  S. Aumnar. __
“ l S T j A M f S O N .  R e e l  E s t a t e '  I
igg ^ r * u u t » * _  MO i - u s t  I

W. M. LAN S NBALTV T
m  W. P c t e i  .  rh  4-1141 of I-IM 4
A U  PaiHak MO l-ilnMi i
Hhwarrt PrU-a MO 4-41tmi4>l

H. W. WATERS

.SEE OR CALL 
BILL GARRETT 

AT MODE). HOME 
ltf2l N.CHRISTY 

MO 5-5410

REAL ESTa TM BROUCR 
IH  K. Klngam llf _  MO 4-4II1

C  H . ' M U N D Y ,  R e a l t o r

t fa  CAR a ir  CONOITIONTNO TIMUf 
Barrlee on aN makaa, alao minor 
autom otive repair and tuna-up. Only 
axchnitva au i.,iao l|ya  alr-m ndlG on- 
lag ahap In Pampa

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
W roata. _  _  MO »-HM  ,

K IS S E E  F O R D  C O

Mo 4-3711

Grt«7

lag N. Wynne

iCompani

7 «_W  Brown _  _  4-34gg
K I L L I A R 'S , m o  9 - 9 8 4 1

Break and Winch Sarrlra 
•  H You Can 'tJ to p . Don’t Alert

D a r b y  & H u k i l l  /A o r o r t ,  In c .
COMPLETE AUTO OKPAIE 

MO 4-

f:h___ _  ^
C ~ C  M *A D  bead Cara _

Wa buy. aail and aarelra all makaa 
Trallara and tow bam far renc l i t  '
E g rown. MO 4JTS1.___

1»U“ i»LVM?iUTII ia v o v  'RlanVartf 
Iranamlaalon. Ovardriva. tUd Its: 
.Veal RMd. MO 4 - i a i  

►"tiK HALE: *4f ChavrolaM. liotuTran. 
dlthm. .New ilrak Inquire IMI E. 
Poatar. MO 1-3311 A fter I p .m , 
MO 4-34711 _  _

^BILL RICH MOTOR CO. '
143 W Brown MO l-4 « ll  oe M O lU att

-------X - u f t m o ------------
I  C  A R S K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS «  C A D IL L f^__ Pam pa. T » a *
KOR 8 A C E ;T m  ti tan Pard~o«rk-up;

H aater. O rer -drlve. M ODldtU. 
I » l 3 ^ y T ^ o n T a r a y .  ttlU  taka

trade. Mp y i M ,  __________,
’ii'F O R f)  vTclorta. t'or' aanT by owner,

Kidg A. IValle _____ _  _ _
HV OW NER: 'd r Y o n l rualntp V-4.’

4 door Hgdio. H»gt#r Pow»r Btr*f- 
Ing Now BhoHtXr MO 4-BU7. l i l t  
\  fEigrkwggthur.

124 Tiros, Aecessarfos 124
III W . Koalar -ini I

'pd* 'Wowa

I

T ill

Household Goods 68
S H E L B Y  J . R U F F

EtimMuiw Bought e  Aotd i t-M Itt.
■ Oe Cdgl a a ------ - .  M tL A .U 4l
T E X A S  F U R N f r U R E  CO 1

; c n g A X  g-TSbrn-'h-irn la i;^
N e w tO fi F u r n it u r e  S to r e  To aduiia
W Poatar MO 4-7731 ' paid No pet». 4M Aloan

iTETifLV'derorTted'-g r W :  aittabnk. ;3
' ahower. c-loaa In BIIU paid 140 4^333 i?  4-3071; No pate. MO 4-1343 matlo waehar. MO 4- ia ia _ ^  *-3U»t
iH k N D  t'^ o o iiT  p r lv v i^ b a th . b lllg ,*  -HKUHOOM untnmlehad hou.a al 

1 ^ 0  AiUriing. Wggnlhg mgehinwg. .
{ A |r coiidUlotigrs. 4t0 N Wr»t. MO-

rgrggt*. 1b JgrviB-HonB Addition*
l»gymrni«. IM-Db. ‘111,!<*<»,

FERRY O. GAUT 
RIA L ESTATE

John Wnoda ......................  MO 3-t.74t
Dalma Plaid ......................  MO • 7M7
Mary Clyhu r n ......................Mf' ‘-79M

PAMPA

! Joa Craa

lo V

4 t i l l  
4-ia»4 I 
4-1334

, CAHD THIEA 33 »'■ nnd np.
T V i  •  P OOOORICH
1 1 7  1»3 A Cnvlar _ 4 - 3131

MOTOR AhPWLV 'OP TEX'AA
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P  ' r.n-baiit M«tor»
Car Painting • Bady Work

i n  N .  F r o g  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9

! l l l  A fToet Mtf t - t m

l E B l L T ' M d T D R S

Contact owner at 1113

343.
P xlrair  

Bllla paid . MO

1133 Aanaca
Seneca. ______ •

F~ROOM bniiaa. Near C entral- Jr 
lIlKh and Wimdrow Wllnon Rchoola.

Antenna fumiahad. Bllla 
. MO I-ISI3.

4-IM7 _  ____ _________ _
a na'r'tmant - PQB RENT; f  ^wdrooro houaa.

Deane Dtlra. MO • 3-m r-

HARVESTERS |
BKK THIA nice 1 bedroom homa, ; 

1103 Uarland. within walking dla- 
.ta p ca 'o f f tm p a  Hl-Sritoul. 39M will I 

mot'# you In with low 331 aaonlhly I 
paymenly M O t-3410 or MO i-M W. I

. • • ■ - I
Yeete Iw the FeithBadla |

Lots ;V v . i A u to m tfb llw e  For Solo 120 ^a, w a re  . .  P .m g a -. baadquaftem
lU J  I T®r gnarantaed n.jt*<ra. raplara ymira

„  - . -------- »ww«; y EX SV A Ng QUICK CO. ilpdny Cdmplaleljr rnbulH la  exacting
a- lot-hn imti hkwk N V. 5 P v ? * '  " M «  i T J P I g '  " " tSpcT nW loifa  N l»  ip ftg  DIM 1g iB  a mt bn 3liki hiocii ,N. l l ^ t ^ h  ^ r a y  _  MO 4 - t m  ^ ( ,1  .p e t .  P r e -ta n t^ a n d  Irtga rieM

I C l.T n E  JONAS M O 'fo R ^ O . 'when aau gat R. Medaia ta fit all aara..  .. 10% down and bolonca in
POR AALK;

Ttunran. 31.UU«. MO 4-1431

fMl4

1 1 lUXXM fiirntaliBd Bimrtmriit. .*^whr 
i dBrr»r«(Ad. Itaml-modprti. K r^ «>■»W H I T T i n S T O N 'S  

F U R N I T U R E  M A R T  *
•  Up pgvmgntB cm S-roodi grgup .  ̂ ^

furnttiirr. 2 HOOM runitahgd gpgrinipnt« prlvgtB
dOW pHrpg Tube don’t hgpprn-* .| hgih. hllU paid. _
-  mad#**___ .  I iT k xY fiA  IgVgo room *^\?pintu»ii7 .b .
8. _CuvIbp I tmth. AUo g r»Bw ahibM

mKP fH*rffn d«H>r. fkiod xhHp#*. 32” x * I! fiimtahAil hinibp. Illll^ iriU!----- HO 4-.7W. Inqufi'B ill V. dlBPk-
wegthrr

102 Rus. Rontol Froarrty 102
of laundry «K.m.^Hill. p.trt. 3» l f r  oPPICK.rt new end rraaonably g n  ad 
gpAk. &!• N . H^ o r tg . _   ̂ I Am going tn l*g up and air ron*

dittau u  nfflcioa nn nocAtid fw>»sr
Abhoit bunding. IlS .̂g KlngBmtlb

............................. II.M
|v K tV  wlndctw BtTrenii. J4’ xM‘*

■ Ch ..........  . . a . , ........ L . II.SB
wle }4ir«l rtaw hammprB rath  t1.3a
^raK D Rurrewg adding mxrhln*. 
iorkH prrfaet. Compirt* with Kb

kwn Rlund..........................  . .  tS&.dg
^KKD ir* l-anrBd fan ..............$2
^xKft 2t ’* iu>il-away brd . m .2S

I'HKD Bnr'B »4” bUyrlr fififta
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
A Ciiylar MO 4 -U ll

4 IMXi.M furnltshnl apnrlmrnt Air LKAJtKi Totomeircigl
. 1— r^722 ■ F rM en a  ttaU MO »-o7f7rondhloniNl Sl7Ŵ N c;rkv. Inquire 

_704 J^. r.mv. MO_4-2*l7. _aVtf'K 2 h#droom furflT'*hed gpgnntpgt.fU Ruih. B̂ll MOJI-90M sir 
N’K'KfdY furnfpbpd garag* a p g rtm ^ t.\ 1h2 W Rrowtting. No prt». AdulU prafBrr̂ d MO 4-R̂ *KruNlHIlKfi t room ApnrtmBnt. BlfUi 

imld. Iiio month. MO ^
KI RNIKHKI) 2 poorn xpartmpnt iTt 

- , ,  m ^  t nillrisplp. BIIU pgfd. Mft l-aTII.MlSCtlMlflMyt For Solo 69 i noifM fuimUhed «pgrtmgni Wv«tg
bath. No pPtB. Kor xdtiftB only. 424

_ r. Vtmtpr. MO R-4241.____  _
I HOOM uftBlalrii ftirnUhBd gNragv 

gpBrtmpnt. ItilU paid. 222 N Dun-
ran. ___

I lUiioM upBialrii BpartmBnt, privaig, 
outBld# pntrgtHP. miin or woman, 
tsltta isald. P hi ,\ ^  grp»n.

KM3HK IN nh'Plv fiirnUtt^d apart- 
m«nt aH hilU paid. 311 N. Ward.

atippHa* nnd 
If fr

nvar Trl-CIty u ffW  an. 
fjgd A Imaata Htora, If intar :sr«Ml 
tn ona or mora offl^r* rail ma col* 
laet. DU l-10t4. AmarlltA. Lraland
\V A b b o tt.___________________  _

buUdlng.

103 Real Estate Far Sole 103

K HAVE Potyaihylana film , wide 
bridtiuv 43 fool. I t  foot and It  footand
gn atoi k. Abm trurk tarpa 
1 CALL UA r o n  PRICES 

PAMPA TE N T A AWNING CO.
Y’.. Brown _  MO 4-3341

IlI .L  aarrlfh-a al reat, Naw porthala 
Brtng pen >4' aquar# wUh gaiA  333. 
MO * -ti« l ,
7MrLY:TK llnuaa of flirnltura. Jugt 
aka up payniania Half paid fur. 

at :.I3_.S JV’alla ___  _ _ _

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onything"

'  N. Samat '114a .3 0  a .f t f i
IMKD oak twin b*dfl w llk  Innar* 
pprtng mattr«wg*B. Haarv gaiigA 
B(r#l RprlngB. All Ih v#r} goofl 
2hap*. lAJI 8at pf gllvarwarr Ni 
|U naL double leiiled uliver pl4t 
lUnAg-Aciiing. fur fi. V rji nU:*. t2!L 40 t-2^. __

fMKt>D CAMP T ^ liera  ~for ' rent'. 
itaaiM 4 to •. Alao tantA ootA ateep- 
ng baga and egrtop cgrrler* Above 

|p g ^  Iteme for aata.J 8A M 8A  TENT A AW NINO CO.
|2  r ^  Brown __ MO 4 -U 41

AUCTION SALE
Wa 8#ll On Conaigbmpnt

lATUHDAT S:M — TTKlEDAT
P r tc ^ R o ^ ._ M O _ 4 - « 4 ^ _ _  ^  

dALK: ('omplaie paint Bpra>̂  rig

4.2227
.VICK 2 bftIrtHim. ^ > w  living room 

fiirnlnire. <*1iMse In. Adultis. Ko xtfl- i-rr42-r I IIT nil lirr.M«»ji.rr4 iJCH'K flearrlean e ffb len cy  apartment- Air 
('on<lltloiiF‘d Man otUy. BUN paid. 

^ Mt) 4-2241 _
9 UOOM furiiUhvMl apartment. All 

hlllB imM Mft 4-2727 9ie K Rm wa- 
»ng

R «ad ih% N d w t C ld sfifid d  Ads

,V 95-A TroHor Fork 95-A
Jtr  MI.NNK-K^w TreHar

of vard room. 1-4 M< aonth on La
ro n  Hwy.

96 Unfurnisheil Apartmontt 96
t HKDKOOM with n|mham-aB furnlah- 

ad. Bllla paid, l i e  N. Kaulktiar. MO 
3-3341 a fter  3 P n*.; 

i~~RfKlM furnlahert modern' Wouaa, 
bllla paid. IH c , -N. Gillaapia. MO t-
1173. _  „  __________

k'ttR iTRTfT^l’nftirnlehad apartmant. 
wheal trailar. 7 gun alia, raa.lir j  poom modarn. Klm.r furnace. An- 

work. Imta of axtm e Botikl tanna. 431 .N. Eaulknar. M 04.37U. 
f«r g.uM 14- or 13' m etal boat. ,-|,i.;pTviK Vt A partm ents Neir 1

7.33

J. E. Rict RboI Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m t r v i l l e  
PhofTO M O  4 - 2 3 0 1  

W IL L  T A K E  g o o d  c o r  fo r  
e q u i t y  in  n i c e  3  b e d r o o m  N .  
D w iq h f .

730 down. Oot»d f  hedraom. A. 
Kaulkner.

I’ralrle Drive. 330. down. Good 3 
Hedraom A altached garage.

La r g e  l  beilruom Redwood fence 
•A. lYella. 31.00# down.

1117 N AUMNEL
ll.ie n  dSTflt. N ice 3 bedroom. Oan- 
tral heat. Kenrad yard.

n i ir .v n w  a t r e k t
GOOD I hadrt-om on corner lot. 
ftSOn.

W ILLtSTON
.VICK I bedroom rock- f '-r  qluek aala. 

tii.doa
tO W EY

.Ntt'E 3 Hadrnom Attarhad garaga  
Eencrd yard llt.Mki or will taka 
amallar hpuea on trade.

C H StT N U T
NICE 3 bartrooaa brick. I S  hatha. 
Carpata Drapaa 117,130,

NOATH OEAV ^
j 3Jbert(|^m and garage llO.Mrt 
Illl.INMi KUL'ITY for 1333a Halant-a 

paid 1 .1 m onthly m la. Taxaa. In- ' 
lareel Included. Taka late modal 1 
l>ii-k-up a* trada-ln . I

tTMHKK bertraom honta, tatq. bAtka. | 
living room, dining room., kitchen j 
and family room. tVnII to wall car- I 
pat and drapaa, 3 car aaraga. fanred 
yard, pallo, priced right'. Aaa at 
1117 Chaalnut. Trada In ronsidarad, i 
Raaldantlal lota or houaae. . |

THRKK badroom being built. aaa

3 HKDHOOM brick wllb atiachad  
riouMa garaaa lo<PI»-d on t'haatnul 
Al. *33 aq. ft. at living area. 1% 
luith... Atap dnwn dan. <*rpat and 
drapaa, fancr, >Ard. rantral brat- 
Ing and dttckrd-lti air .-ondUtOMing. 
ITI.ad :i..7*i> OR 73'IIAT W O ri.D  
VOr GIVE TODAY.
3 HKDROOM frame and brick trim 
with attached garaga ku-atad 2113 
Kvergrean At I *,9 hatha, central 
heating, hia kiti-han, 13nu a«|. (I. of 
living area. IVlt-ed 13.33a. EH A 
terine.

1 BEDIU miM frame and brick trim 
with attached garaga ka-atad In 
Yhtai Y'raaaf Addition. IlHMi aq. ft. 
of living araa. Haing hullt now, 
com  *r lot. prlcad II.OOO and move 
In on EHA loan frw 7an 
paym anti abnui 31.no.

1 BEDROOM frame with altached  
garaga located on corner lot on 
Hamilton At. t'loaa to achoolt. lata  
•q. ft. of living area. Kenrad yard. 
Patio, utility room. Rig living room. 
I)ttckad-ln air rnndltlonlng About 
3 yaara oM. .VH'K AND t'LEAN, 
Prired 11. M3 anfl you .-an move-In 
rm naw KHA kain for 3o«, Monthly 
IHtvmanta about 91 an.

X BEDROOM redwood and brink with ; 
atta< had garaga located t l lk  North I 
Riiaeell At 7 l ft. . lot. tire place, ; 
(ani-rd yard. duckmV-ln air cqiidl- ! 
Moningr V keui to achoola. uica and ; 
clean and raadr tn mova-ln. RE- : 
D l f E D  r i d i ’Y; in.rakt. Eniillv l n l . , «  

IKHi, ----- - —  '

AOMEONK lA M1AAINU TH E BOAT 
It he doaan't buy Mm. Broylaa' 
fine brick home at 1710 Baach j 
Thia home, whirh ia In an eg --  
ca llen t' cttrtdltlon. haa 3 nicy ' 
alaad Itadrooma. a aaparala dan. | 
large kitchen, and an attrartlve 1 

' yard. If you haven't aean thia; 
ana Vat. i-all any of .nUr . aalaa- 

—  - Atan fm an apE 'dnt mant 
tX) YOU W ANT A HOME? .

With a Biadam rantral ball 
plan, 1 nice hatha. 1 larga ba<l- 
rooma with double rinaate. aralk- 
ta-w all i-arpatlna thrii-nut. bea
utiful niahogan) wood w ork ..' 
wood burning flraplHca, hrirk 
voiialriirtlon. a dpuhla garaga, 
an Kaat Kraaar luratlmi, a gaa 
yard Ump, a convanlant kit- 
chan a llh  diahwaahar. dlaime- 
al and vant-a-hood and Mat 
hilt not laaat good con vent Ion a I 
flnaiii'lng. If you dp, what ara 
you walling for’’ ( ’all and tall, 
iia that you want to eaa Alan 
Horn'a Iwqitllful and almnat 
naw home at 1913 Kvargraan. 

KAHY' DOKA IT
Sra thia newly radaenratad I 
bedroom home at 703 Doucatla 
that la priced right at IMMl.ag. 

M onthly'iTKxgH  g  DAISY
la the appaaranca of thia plea- | 
aant homa at 311 Lowry St. | 
It haa been daaignad tor aom- 1 
forlabla living with 1 badmnma ! 
with real nice rioaale and car- ; 
patad living mom. KPRTHER ; 
MOKE. It haa the moat attrar- , 
tiva 3 room tiirntehad apart- ! 
mani to help make tha pay- 
mant. I

1 0 6  l u s ' . t i e t g  F r o p k r ty

ron lA L B  (B y Aaalad Bldl-rM ohll 
Oil L'lunpany OKIra Muildliig Paio- 
pa, Taxaa. Office (43(Al ft.)
i-onalatlag of 17 oTflfaX T m rTTW snr 

. lobhy, mrridora, and atnraga ropma

m i Aolhorlaad Ramblar Daqlar, 1
i II* N. Ward _____ - MO 1-3(03 j

I 9 i r  N )N Y lA t3~itipar C hlaf' Atatlon i 
■Waann Air rondltlonad 31493. 

BOYD A MOBROOM MBTOR CQ.I 
l i r  W. Wlikt Ph 3-1313.

I t  manths

Ixpert Installation 
Mofltnomery Wird

GIBSO.N MOTOrT o  "I
wllh l . l l  acre , of land located *t | ~
aaat and of Koalar Avanua, , ■*.*",
Illda will ha boaiiafl At lOtki A M. | 1937 r ilE V R t'L E T  p e la lr , 4-door ,a  | 
y ppTxnitsUf 14. iS ^ ' ^ ' 228 W y l -ttai*-. i —dRn'g ^oSF»f  44if44M ytaxx WWW {
vaalar Street. Pampa, Taxae.-«''a,h- Graa I.ow mllaaga. A real nice .•wr,| 
lara ck*< k 1" the amount of 1% ol ' l a U ^ t l l  N. Somarvllla. 4-433.7 
hid muat ac.-ontpany aaoh bid. Mobil ' i'm ,  d o ImIE  . f t ,  ton' dump 'rrurk,
raaarvai tlie right to rai#,-t any o r , hydraulic lift. Safety atlokar and 1P1BBROLAAS ream, gmaa-eloth. baM - 
all bid. For further Infarmailon or ; ih-aiiim. MO e-l33n anera aolvania. eolerg. Rapairlng gad
T « r a * ‘w  711 -14*13’ V ^ h lla '^ K alll: '»*«' »‘i a i .  prvimMTlirl t*flnt»»'ln» •"  "tdkw Boat n.imbare

12S lo an  4  Accssiarias 125

ftoqt Shot. IfO i-
T a . . . ,  Mail h id . Jo M ^ u  .HI Pom - tiu'T.'rn;::"*;!;!:;,. t , ________ ^ .

^ v a m . ; .  ' ^ K a . I  " t  AflrS »■ «'»  ie iA > S r-l6 0 T  on l T >  P n i
Bid’̂  r n i  RFR«;okj rHFvJjm  FT • ">««"»»

l3 " V i .
___________ 1 " ................... _  C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  ! '"'‘' ‘’^ h ,V .S T 0 M ^ '’t'T 0 R t

- ,  ,  '  3 V"*~* B ^ ^ ^ a e ^  1 1 1  I " "  ^  Foatar M 0 4-4333 717 •  Cuylar MO 3 . |l t»
1 1 1  O a S -a t-T a U fE  r r o g a i w  I 3 • w iTTL a a n 'lo  rlgh«*party m aap' ’u l  i r  b e n  t o n  ca r  top boat and

Kord MO 4 - t l l l .aJKKLLTTOTVN. Naw 3 badroom ‘ 
houaa foe aale. Pom# and i»a ar 
Call VI 3-19i4 or VI I-I33C. Park- i 
akla Addition

rack
Par 

MO 4-S3T1

112 Farms, Rcnchos 112
Iftli r>oD<3K r*«3ronF>r. V2. 4 door, rftdta. 
powRrUlt* tmn»mtMion. i^OM mllf*, on# n«rn#r, 
I hi# t*ar 1# Ilk# n#« ............  .................................

O U L N T I n  -W I L L A M 5
r l ALTOR

A Dnndv Plara
Tou will Ilk# thta 948 acr# atork faria 

n#Ar R#vdon. Oktahom*. Two aprlnc i 
fad tak<w that m v  can Irr in ta  froaL j 
loia of tr#aa and «uod ,
iniomvtfnanta; on a a#h<iM bua rout# ) 
and haa Iota of poiuilbUltUa, about 
I f f  a<Tia In rultlvatlon. Id urtpn of 
which ran ba in icd trd . nv#f,faa arr# 1 

I isowad vraaa and th# natlY# traa# la ' 
I #iraU#nt, rood huniing and flahint.
I Only n#r arra with aoma min- I
1 . #rata. Abraham i'o. Canadian. T»xaa ]

<4! 4>t% loan 
mrnta 71.an.

.a—a.a.. __!* '• PallardMonthly j»ajf- K#ll#v
' V#1nia Tj#wt#r

1 B E m if^ M  frame WUh an .rhM l ,
he’Piad 334 Htnry L a ^

tral h#atlng. about t  yrara nki. IM Wllliaiii#
isq ft. of llvlna am a. NIc# and * taan. { ^ i M r i i U i l ! ^  
Krirad 7-V4NI. and how much down 
pnvmrnt would you alv# today #nd t 
mftka monthly p«ym#fil# of Tr.M*.

I
KOK KKNT 2 badroom fram# horn# | 

hx-atad out of city limlla on about . 
xn xcr# of land, fgarntlon 1144 Houth '
Farl#« Ht. N ha and claan

lJ.UIAOEiBILL
t̂UtCOH

x t a l  I S T A T l  7 -
1U E Klngamni

.*d7d.
UKfSiHbKKHKD f>iu#lia ##t. tahl# and 
24 chalra IW.Mi. 2 alactrit d o#r#  
l ia a a , Nora# wnahar dryar combin
ation al»o 11 ft. nprhiht frcaaar tnk# 
un payment#. C7ll.RII.4MH TV Al*- 

I plalA X rK  A.ND Kl K -N irrilK  *«H Ha

t  badroom aparcmaniM. Appllniirr# 
pmvtdad P r h x ir  animiMr O riim lr  
111# hath -No i»r1#. t’llT D«ij|x«Hid. 
MO k-93«tri

Fumtshofl HoMtot 97
ic ‘iiki#r. _
f r E X A S 'F U R N . C O . A N N E X

211 N HAt.TaARD 
4 Pc. tdond Hit #ult#, nmil and

Blirina. ............ , .......... II** ^
j-S p4 hinnd oak Hit hulta lt#«
PI79M1 ................ .....................  $112 00
-H#t E4*aL hunk l>ad# . .  $24.M)

f—I.. #|«# m att. H'li Hpp. hra«F b ŝl.
l.S#w ll#a. •11*.:**   $*2.*o

bin# isofo. n tw  foam ruhhar «imh- 
IOn« R#a  M f t ’•« $12* Ml

- ,\#w  hrnwn 2 Pc. XuH#. nylon 
aov#r. R #|. |2 t* a a  $17* So and oM 
onK#
~2|H-. laR «ull#. R#« $4*.Mi $2* :a 
-efw LH ault#. l»#lta c#a«h $9*.M

2 pc. tJ l #UK#. Ian ..............  $14 W)
#\»ral nM 2 p* t«R nuK##. #nfxp. 

yand •actional#. Mak# ma an off#r.
I pc. dln#ti#. y#l1ow . . $1* VI

-% pc. dln#tt# yellow . . . $2*
k—7 pc dln#tt#. ar#y ........  $^*.So
|aM.nAund mapi# labia ..........  }4'j.V)

»*pr. PR aiiK# .................. 12*.M
‘ pc PR miK#. R#« 7*M*. $«*M»

4 H<n »M ruml#h#sl hoiia# HllU paid.
I Al r»*#r of tn ii ("hrlfiiin#
J A.ND 4 rosim furnUhad K3Mi###.^*^o 

coupl# or 1 child. c'i#an. 79* Ea#t j ^ 'r a v # n ._ __
' 2 tCiXiM furnUhesI liou##, lon*i yi, 
j^H row nlna. MU 4-7I72. _

U.NK H K D it^ iM . parxxo •nd~?#nr#d 
yard Will Accept on# child, In- 

^fiulr# At lltal M. Nalnon 
2

cniipia f>r worklnir xlrU $* oo p#r 
w##k.^No p#l# U\7 S  Word

®>.m p l k t i4l' V r#3|#oorAt#3l. Air con*
#nna. cln#« in with

buv now? Wck your own color# In ; Mill Dui>caa homa pho*u
ih i  hath flxturaa, palm , Hie, a irpat 1 Kagtl* ------. t o . . . . . .
and llnolaum Air crnidltlopad. ,J  ” ada Dunopn ..............

P-KI.VTAH
SMALL irOI’AKB to ll.dtW. financ

ing for * yaare. ,1 le .’atloiia avall- 
ahla. laqa block South Kaniknar 

.( 'a ll for apiMifiitmaiil in aaa.
G . L. C A R T E R
___ MO Jl-3173 _________

RVHGAi.S. tl'eiu 1 hadmom (loma 
with 3 room fumiahad aiMitmaiii 
Gonil ranlal Near town, Jr. High 
and grade at'limd. Owner. .MO 
7300, _

KOR SAI.K ill owner: 3 badnmme, | i ,  
iHllhe. lA rge living rmun Dining 
ronm Ylreidara Brick iw llo. I'ar- 
t>et, Draiiep and kItrben-aMi dl-h- 
waaher llTd Hamilton MO 4-3117 

^>K Ro m e  one who w ante to m oo  
III a 3 heilroom homa, wa think wa 
have a w ry  g.uMt deal, north of 
Slavan K Aunlln oh Duncan, fan-

3- 1731
4- IUa

4-1114

MO 4-13X3 
MO 4-TI33 
MO 3-9133 
MO 9-9173 
MO 4-4433 

. MO 1-1194 
MO •.-9.-.03

3 Badroom Horn##
Wish Garages

$300 Move-In
TO G. I.'i

$73.30 Monthly
Hi PAymAalA-UAtd Mayombar Ut.

Also Libtrtl FHA Ttrins
Hughes

D#velopm#nt Co.
MO 3-9943 
S alat Offtet

MO 4-U17MusTiaa BMs>

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUFANCY

N t w  F .H  A . 3  b e d r o o m  
b r ic k  h o m t t .  Y o u  m u s t  sea 
t h e s e  h o m e s  t o  a p p r e c i a t e .  
1 %  b a t h s ,  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n s ,  
h o r d w o o d  f lo o r s .  O n ly  $ 6 5 0  

d o w n  w i t h  3 0 - y e o r  F H A . 
T h e s e  h o m e s  o r e  in  id e o l  

l o c o t i o n '  " C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
H E I G H T S "

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 3 BALLARD MO 4 -U tl

1931 RAMBLER 
rondlGonar

4 diwr. haalar. factory air

1934 MERtT RY 4 door.
radio, haalar ..................................................................
.NEW 193a DODGE • ton plrku|v. V l angina, heavy  
duly 3 apead tranamlaglon. heavy duly ■pringa, 
aonxl3-3 ply tiraa. foam ruhlmr aaat cuahlnna 
nil filler, tong wheal ba,a. wide had Llat prlra 
17914 311, our prict ........................ ........................... ..

$1795.00
$995.00
$395.00

M l S

$1895
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

Cuylcr ____  Dodga-Chryalar______ MO 4-SSM

i C lass O ut Spocialt M sans l a t t e r  lu y s  Fer Yeu
I9U DODGE 4 door, push button drive, radio, heat
er, new tires ----- - $1395
IMT FORD ttsiion wagon, country sedan. V-l, ford 
o-matic, radio heater, tulone, white and black $1345
IM7 BUICK Road Master, 4 door, factory air, pow
er, clean and drive, out nice . . . .  .. . ... $1595
1>M BUICK Special 4 door, hard top, factor air, 
power steering, above average car

TFY FVAtJ  ̂Rllirif RAMR
$1195
IFR

i L A  L f  Arl3 DUItlx nAnD
Its N; O n y  MO

L L n
4-46TF

c#d yard, uatlo, TV AntannA, #hut’
I t#rx and drap## MO^!^34hi. _

UtK.M modern
tral h#At. AA#um# 4 A| % (]. f. loAn 
fnr irid . MO *-*204. 2*11 Roaawood

ditloried w ith  ant 
Mila pAld. T’oiii

3MPACTr Th# worMi l?Alitoxt full 
ow#r vAcuum claftnar. Johnny 
r##k*. 1712 Alcock. I^292h, &*3a71.

Jbimarvllb 
ONK IlKfiRtWiM. nb'Cly fiiritl#h#<l 

With xaray# <*f>upl*» pr#f#rrad. In 
qiil#t u#lahl»orh^>r>d. Inqulr# lhG| p. 
N#lM<»n.

MOUKRN 2 room A #h4iw#r, comp|#t#- 
ly r#d#corif#d. 111. HIM# paid MO 
&>$I7*

9A V«c«$im Cl#*iii€n ty A  uv k CAmpi»#ii. mo 4 **a2

rO Musical InstnimanYt 70

rY 4f!Fn?)hM ~ modern In lecfora. All 
Milt paid. $M1. Inqulr# 299 N Auin- 
n#r. MO %-2233.

1 ROOM moilarn fiirr^Nhad boiia# To 
coitpl# mib'. No p#ta. nilla paid, 
lb*_j4.^U>nn#. .N’orth of track#. | 

TaARtiK room# An«l liath. I-A^# 
clf*a#(. Ant#hiiH Air i‘OndlilunfNt 
Bllta pkW. 42S T#M rr MO r,.*44T.

HOMES
Chooaa Yaur Fleor Plan 

70# la iatite'd i 
i  Badream arick  

1 and f  S a th i
Ne Down Pi /m ant — 01 

LIMITBD 7IM E ONLY 
393 Mavaa You In
77(1(1 Navajo Road 

LARRY ALLBN MO 3-J711
Open II noon till dark

tAM SA. Y ftA S

FIANOS
W URUTZBR AND KNABB  

Lalaat Mndala and KInIsbe.
Trv our Rental Plan

W ilR O fl P im n o  S a le m
wnil.tm MO 4-3377
hlorkt n M  jM Highland HnapjlM

l E N t  A  N E W ' P I A N O  '
Baldwin-Actoaqnic-H(vward 

Story -  Clark 
All Rontol Appllaa 

To Purehooa
'E R S  M U S I C  M A R T , IN C .
W._Fnnter,________I>nmi a,_T e*aa

uin A lio  Havaphuna (or aala, ault 
ala fur Jr High or High aohool.

IfO 9-9407.__________________ ■ i
'^ a L F. Flula deoJ cen^Rloh. 

^ t h  carrying cata Call MO 4-9194

Motor Scootars 71-A
.G tlSH M A N  Kagla With acetaa- 

11M N. Starkwaathar MO 4-

.Slant AO

AUaiONSAlE
TUESDAY EVENING, 7:30

I  rHKD BEDR(H).M HDITtk̂ i 
I  rSKI) LIV ING ROOM 8(TTES 
I  IJ8KD miVKTTEH 
I  USED r e f r ig e r a t o r s  
I  COOK STOVES

Beautiful ReNlnprihad To Be Glveo Aieay
Numerous Other Items To Be Auctioned 

Will Buy and Sail on Consignmont

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
aV IO  4-6109

H E A nN G S IU
Mr uittir mtk ctW tlms, tnltf ttrms 
«W • kut$f tlut nts le M  
fur MR arigf tht ’‘$H jMisd" M 
ilUlSf UmfS m rttfsh

a k r s p . .

Trim-Wall
HEATEBS

with Exelvtltt

Oar morb goifilerr, 6#rrar h^mltk 
f r o m  th e  w e ll h e a te r  th a t  f i v e s  y o e  
C etitrsJ  H e a t in g  P o w e r !  E x c lu i iv e  
S u p e r  •  C ir e u ls t ie n  p u sh e s  m o rg  
w a r m th  th r o u g h  y o u r  h o m e f a t t e r  

t^hsn a n y  o th e r  m ak e . F lo o r s  s t a y  s o  w a rm  th a t  a  
" I  “ b i x .  f v e n  tau c o ld e s t

t ! i* ‘ ^ S  iPS," * . I«t u s  InstaD  a  n e w  C olem an
T r im -w tI I  H e a te r  b o w .

*  c o m n i m r

A in 0 M A T K ,U rtl
★  Wifk gptisnol Tri-Motk

J i M  L O W  ^

$104.75
tA SY  T fRA IS

u p  t e  3 6  m e n H is  t e  p a y

Uewsr (or lercsd air hegtiaf
m i  .  h ea tin i iw v e y  

e f  yo4ir hem e. CaH lo<lay.

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 8. Ballard MO 4-3281

NORTH CREST
N

P a m p a 's  F i n e s t  N e w  
SUBDIVISION ANNOUNCES

3REDROOH 
A ll  BRICK

HUMES With Garage

« 9 .3 0 0 TOTAL 
SALES PRICE

Down P a p e n t PLUS
NOMINAL 

Closing Cost
*»

|55
Total Monthly Payments

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
CO M PAN Y

8KE PAin. CORON1.S AT HrGHFS MODFaL HOMK, 920 TERRY RO.\D 
PHONE MO 9-9342 or MO 4-3211

M )
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Nickel Cadmium Batteries Untangle 
A Knotty Problem -  Appliance Cords

powers cordless electric shavers, 
radios, -clocks and dictating ma

changes rapidly. 
So for a while. have to

By GABE KAIMOWITZ 
Newspaper Elnlerprise Aasa.

NEW Y O R K  (NEA) ^  Are 
you one of those people who gets 
tangled up in extension cords? Or P**̂ *®"-
one who finds the plugs in all the i A cordless vacuum cleaner may
wfong places when you want toibe released this year; cordless-little chemical compound respons-

Hearing Called 
In River Collision

NEW YORK (UPl) — A Coast 
Guard hearing was Kheduled to
day into a collision betwe<ni a 
coastal freighter and a ferryboat 
on the fog-shrouded Hudson River.

One woman was hospitalized and 
12 other persons shaken up Mon
day when the 903-foot freighter 
and the ferry had collided just off

History of Handshake 
Published By Society

. . i j  I. -u . j  ^ t h e  New York City pier of the
chines. It cwld make the standard bear w,th cords on such I Uckawanna Railroad ferry, n ie j
Head acid batteries pale by com- .pphances as refrigerators, r«ig- L

--  coffee pots, toasters, etc. 'ea.

By DICK WEST 
United Press Intcmational

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Na
tional Geographic Society recently 
published an essay on the origin 
of the friendly handshake with 
which I wish lb  take friendly is
sue.

According to the. Geographic,

1 Authoress Dies
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Vienna- 

!bom novelist Vicki Baum. M. 
who wrote the best seller "Gran* 
Hotel" died Monday alter a brief 
illness.

The author was stricken Sunday 
at her Hollywood Hill* home and 

hospital where sheevent and made the mistake of 
introducing myself to the commit
tee chairman, Bob Reynolds of 
Los Angeles,

I did not realize until I felt my 
knuckles being crushed that this 
was the same Bob Reynolds who
was a two-time AH A m e r i c a n L e r t ,  now conductor of 
football player at Stanford Uni-1 Pasadena Symphony Orchest

taken to 
died. .

Writer of more than 29 novels in 
addition to plays and Kenarios 
for motion pictures. Miss Baum 
came here in 1931 from Vienha 
with her husband. Dr. Rich-

N.J., about a m^le across the riv- probably began in an-lversity. He played, I can assure jhey  had two sons
White nickel cadmium is the'j,.^ |be time of the accident.

vacuum? Or a guy who keeps tug-jiamps are on the drawing boards, jible for the magic thus far, it may 
ging to get a vital inch or two of Cordles lawn mowers are being

LOOK, MA: No cords.

m  HOMELESS IN FLOOD

working space when you’re shav
ing?

Then listen; there’s still hope for
you.

A battery has been developed 
which may be the forerunner of 
one which will eliminate all ap-

be replaced by another for this 
reason.

HONG KONG (UPI) — More 
than 600 persons were homeless' pliance cords, 
today as a result of heavy floods I It’s a long-term, rechargeable 
during last weekend. Inickel cadmium cell which already

Television Programs

er.
About 200 passengers were 

aboard when the freighter ripped 
a jagged 60-foot hole in the fer
ry's upper deck to a point two 
feet below the water line. The 
gash was 30 feet across at its 
widest point.

Passing tugboats cpiickly passed 
lines aboard the ferry and eased 
it into the ferry slip before it 
could sink.

Mrs

cient times when people would ex- y®“> tackle

Channel 4
ToSsy

t;M  D euth lU  III 
S;se Play Tour Huaeb 

16:0# Pric* U  RIeht 
ZS:S6 Concaatratign 
H  t#0 TtmUi n  e fe sa .  
Il.tO  tt Couti B« Tou 
ItiO# N a m  a  W aatiiw  |1:^ Hoyâ or̂ CUnwti
U;5« Bail#

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NIC
lt#e  Qu m s  tor a  Day 
1:S0 Dorotta Toun# 
S:te Touna Dr. Maleno 
t:S0 Prom Thorc R ta  
1:00 Th« Thin U an  
3-so Hu<-k<lk|n 

a fi of hi

i:S# la ra m lo
7:16 da# Co, Playh'M  
S:00 Richard Diamond 
l;M  Arthur Hurray 
6:#6 M-8quad 
1:10 PaopU Ara Funny 

1U!BU .tiOWI---------------------
4:10 KMars Of Thr T 1#:IS ^ r t a

B link  16:16 Woathar

considered by a major U.S. ap
pliance maker.

In any case. General Electric,
The U.S.. government is usingifor one. recognizes that this type 

nickel cadmium batteries as a 'of battery is here to stay. A 
standby power source on its nu- spokesman says that the company 
clear freighter, USS Savannah, is continuing research on its ap- 
American Telephone and Telegraphjplicatioas and may add them to 
Co. uses scores of them for the more products soon, 
same purpose. | w. W. Smith, manager of an in

This t>-pe of battery was firstjdustrial division for Exide Storage Montclair. N.J., widow, was ^d  
brought here from Germany sever- Batteries. Philadelphia, Pa., saysijmitted to a hospital for treatment 
al years ago as a flashlight "gim- “ n  may be wishful thinking to'of a fractured left wrist and cuts 
fiiiek.’’ Tokeepif srorktng, «H yoajbelteve that w* can dispense wit^Jand bruises, 
do is recharge the appliance every |,n  (wire) cords.’’ But his company “
once in a while through a con-jig (me that is going ahead tP con-jBatteries of St. Paul, Minn., said, 
ventional outlet. jvert thia wishful thinking into,That company holds battery patent

The nickel cadmium battery will j reality, 
not replace all cords in its pre-| The battery introduces the pos- 
BCiit state It ie Bselcsa in item s'sibility-of entirely new peoduets;

tend the .right hand to show they 
held no weapons.

I hesitate to quarrel with so 
learned an organization, but this 
explanation seems to overlook the 
fact that the handshake is itself 
a sort of a weapon. In the wrong 
hands, the handshake can be al
most as dangerous as the hand 
grenade.

When I had retrieved my M  l C i i n d s  V o t e c l
verized paw, Reynolds intr^uced /c i\ TI, ___ u/ACHlMr.TON fSol) — TIme to another committee mem
ber. Although the pain was blind
ing, I was able to identify him 
as Frank Gifford, a professional 
football star, Gifford is known, for 
good reason, as a "clutch" player.

I was counting my fingeirs to 
make certain I had not been dis-

WASHINGTON (Spl)
House of RepresenUtives Frid 
passed a supplemental bill to mA 
available. *300,000 lor advance pi’ 
nmg activities on the Cana^

! River Dam project.

Katherine O lla , 70, of

For- expert testimony 
point, I can refer you 
President Richard M. 
whos^fingerbones must

on thts|membered when in walked Har- 
to Vicelmon Killebrew and Jim Lemon, 

Nixon, two sluggers on the Washington 
still be baseball team who evidently mis-

Channtl 7
■6:16 FUDi-a-PopplB 
16:66 Oh Suwnhkh  
11:16 F)int A Ih>ppli, 
11:66 R««t)6aa Oan 
11:16 Bob Cummins*

1 (66 About PacM  
1:16 The PMJIhow  
1:66 Day In Court

Qionnet 10
7:66 Hap Dart NIsM I 
7'44 U ttle  Rsacala 1 
| : l l  CaptalB Kanseroo  

6:0# la rk  La la n a e  
1:16 Vldlo VUUsa 

16:66 I Lore Lucy 
16 :16 Far Horliona 
It .-66 Lave 67 U f#
IliM  8'rch for Tomer.
11 -M Ouiaiiuc U sh t  
11:66 Dan T tu asV aath . 
11.16 Nawa

4 its  Huntlay

■4:14-Rj>orIe 
6:16 Waatber

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY

.18 Jtl Jack.
which generate great temperature spokesman

aching from a-gripping experience took ipy hand for a bat handle, 
in h it office Monday. Mine cer-J At thia point, the entire troupe a champion golfer 
teinly are. trooped into Nitron's office and be-1 I can’t  ^  you much gbou

The occasion was the formetion gan shaking hands with the vice j committee’s political plans 
of a Dick Nixon sports committee.!president. 1 was surprised thst the cause, being temporarily isa 

.some members of which called|Secret Service, which has charge!! couldn’t take i^ e s .  But I 
righta here. jg„ yj,., president tb wish him-of protecting him, didn’t stop it.'give you a word of

He won’t say whet the first new well in the presidential race. | Nixon, however, abaorbed the' If you happen to 
prodwcF iSt but indieetes’ that it is! 'f  wwx m r haitd *(817 expTBSi ion!manual maoHtig znanlully. emi| tng | the campaigIL-lI»iLJl?i8__J_

Gould National I in tha houaehold appliance field.

X 9 X H
I use advisedly)

m r hand 'ta n  expiBSi ionimsiiual maoHtig znanlully. emHtngi: 
Ivisedly) to witness the I all the while. I gave him credit'
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l:{6  Oh S u u n a a h  
i:0e Bm I th e  O oek  
1:10 W h» Do Too Tr. 
4:66 Amrr B»n«1»iWi-d 
4:16 Rock A Friends 
1:00 News, W#4i.. Opta. 
1:10 Almanac 
6:16 auaarfoot
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1:66 Rifleman 
1:16 Four Juet Men 
1:66 Alcoa Preaente 
6:16 Redyo 714 

16:60 News 
16:16 W eather 
10:10 Sporte 
16.14 T^m  Rarket

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
11:16 Daa Truo Show 
lt:M  Aa World Tum a  

1:66 Four S U r Play.
1:16 Rouee Party 
1:66 Divorce Hearln#
1:16 Verdict Is Tours 
i:66 B risbter Dey 
1:11 Secret Storm  
1:16 B dse ef NIcht 
4:66 m ant Kids Met.

I Huckbe'ry HO'nd 
D oor Bdwards

CBS
Dan True Weath. 
.News and -Spta. 
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Peck's Bad Otrl 
Dobla UlUls 
TIrhtrope 
Comedy Spot 
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Dan True 
News
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Movie <
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rx12' LATIX BACKED

ROOM SIZE RUGS
•  SOLUTION DYED RAYON-VISCOSE
•  DECORATOR COLORED TWEEDS

I •  FIRST QUALITY •W ASHABLE
•  AOMeSKlD LATEX B A U I I I

BOYS’ L0I6 SLEEVE ~

SCHOOL SHIRTS
•  SARFORIZED COHOR 0IR6HAMS
•  FERCALES •W ASH 'H'WEARS
•  FULL GUT •FAMOUS RRARD
•  FLAIOS • F B IX U  •S IZ ES  4T0 I I

LADIES’ WOVEN

GINGHAM DUSTER
•  SARFORIZED COTTOH RiHQHAMS
•  BAY DEEFTORE FLAIOS
•  SHORT SLEEVES •  RUTTOR FRORT
•  SEVERAL STYLES •S IZ ES  S-M-L

• • for children

</)

HEADQUARTERS' FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES I

One S top  H ptp I s All I t T a k rs  To G e t T he Y ouaxv ^  
s te r  O ff To A Good S tu r t  Biu-k To School j

For Boys

BOYS’ BROADOLOTN FROBT

BRIEFS
•  eOTTOR KHIT ACTIOR RACK
•  SARFORIZED COTTOR FRINT FR0H1
•  IDEAL FOR ACTIVE COMFORT
•  FIRST QUALITY •S IZ ES  2 TO 12

BIRLS’ RYLOB LACE TRIM

PANTIES
•  ACETATE 2-IAR TRICOT FARTY
•  SARITIZED •W H ITE •  FIRK •  ILU r
•  MAIZE • F IR S T  QOALITY
•  SIZES 2 TO 14 • lU Y  SEVERAL PAIR

$]99
BOYS’ SANFORIZED SLIM OR REB.

ISyd Oz. JEANS
•  RU66E0 1SV4-0Z. COTTOR DENIM
•  TRIFLE STITCHED REIRFORCINQ
•  COPPER RIVETS • Z IF P E R F L T
•  SLIM OR REOULAR SIZES I  TO I I

MEN’S 100% WOOL FLANNEL

DRESS SLACKS
•  POPULAR HOLLYWOOD MODEL
•  PERFECT QUALITY TAILORIRS
• B a n k e r  o r ey  • ch arco al  • brow r
•  SIZES 2t TO 42 •COMPARE AT SB.9I

r  le

m

SIZES 
OH t r  S 

Med. Widths

For Girls

X
b. Mack or 

brown 
imooth 
loothrr,, 
block 4U6de

- I  >

ond $3.99

59
FIRST QUALITY 6INBNAM

DAN RIVER FABRIC
•  79e EVERYWHERE BUT LEVIRE'S
•  SANFORIZED •COMBED COTTONS
•  WRINKL-SHED DRI-DONS*
•  PLAIDS •S T R IF E S  •PR IN TS

^ 1 0 ” :
ALL S PIECES

MATCNINB VINYL

LUGGAGE SET
•  2f" PULLMAN CASE •  3 COLORS
•  24" OVERNITE CASE •  NON-SCUFF
•  12" TRAIN CASE WITH MIRROR 

TOP AND COSMETIC TRAY

%
m V

.SPECIAL PURCHA!

LADIES' “MISSION VALLEY’’ PLAID

F A LL DRESSES
•  TRANSITIONAL DARK SHIRTWAISTS
•  DRIP-DRY SANFORIZED COTTONS
•  PLUM •  RED •  BLUE •  BROWN
•  SIZES 7 TO I I .  10 TO 20. 14Vt TO 24’/̂

$̂199̂
J

LADIES’ PRINTED CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS
•  WASHABLE COTTON CORDUROY
•  NEW FALL PRINTS
•  EXPERT TAILORING •  POPULAR 

SLIM STYLINB •  SIZES 10 TO I I  ’

Levine's Great Fall Values For School and 
Home - Use Our Layaway - No Service Charge

.EVINE'Sl ILEVINE'&I

I


